
Price 25 cenlS 

WEDNESDAY 
Blevins' club 
sets record 

The a women's softball 

wi 'c.o season with a 3-0 
t~ t a mark lor most 

vi rT~ the opener of a 
double-header against 
Northwestern Tuesday. The 
Hawkeyes, 34 -15 on the 
year, lost the nightcap 5-3 at 
the Hawkeye Softball Com
plex S •• Sporta, peg. 11. 

Mexico shaken 
by earthquake 

An earthquake truck 
Mexico City nd Acapulco 
Tuesday Although one man 
was electrocuted when 
power cables lell on him, 
pohce reported no other 
de th . collep ed buildings 
01 nous inJunes. The earth
qua wa nOlN re ne r as 
devest ling s lhe one Mex
ico suffered In 1985 SM 
Na1IonIWortci. peg. eA. 

WEATHER 
P rtly unny today wllh 

widely scallered showers 
and thund rstorms and a 
high .round eo. Mostly 
cloudy IOn ghl w th a OIN In 

the middle SOt Thursday, 
cloudy WI • 40 percent 
chane 0 r. and 8 
high around eo 

Ell ndld 
Ch nee of 11:, 1 Ivw.,.,.. 

, 
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u.s. rallies NATO in disarmament 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The United State. 

accUled the Soviet Union Tuesday of trying 
to undermine NATO'. nuclear defense and 
inltructed U.S. ambaaaadon in We8tern 
capitala to counter a We8t German drive for 
negotlation8 to acale back short-range 
nuclear miuUel. 

The U.S. offensive la deaigned to rally the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organization against 
any reduction in nuclear battlefield wea
pons before President George Bush meets 
with the 15 alUed leaders in Brussels st the 
end of May. 

W8It German Chancellor Helmut Kohl, 

UI Senate 
defeats 
punitive bill 
Rojas-Cardona, Fleck 
won't be rebuked for ad 
8, DI.na Wall.ee 
The Dally Iowan 

A bill introduced to the UIStudent 
nate Tueeday night called for the 

puniahment of Senate President 
P pe Roju-Cardona and Aaaistant 
Treuu.rer Jennifer Fleck for their 
luthorization of an allegedly 
fraudulent adverti8ement that 
IPpeared in TM Daily Iowan April 
14. 

But It took leu than 10minuteaof 
d bate for the senate to defeat it. 

Th adv rta.ement, whJch ran for 
on day, announced that the UI 
Collegiate Anociations Council, 
the aeademic branch of student 
IOv rnment at the UI, was seeking 
Ipplicanta for executive positions 
00 the council. 

trying to counter growing support for disar
mament in hi8 country, sent Defense Minis
ter Gerhard Stoltenberg and Foreign Minis
ter Hans-Dietrich Genacher to Washington 
for talka Monday to try1to persuade the 
Bush administration to negotiate with the 
Soviets over the mi88iles. 

But Secretary of Defenae Dick Cheney and 
Secretary of State James Baker turned the 
West Germans down, saying it would be a 
mistake to risk cuthacka in the short-range 
nuclear mi8siles and artillery guns that fire 
nuclear-tipped shells whJle the Soviets held 
an advantage in non-nuclear forces in 

,. 

Rock the boat 
A member of the UI Sailing Club leen. to keep hi. 
.. llboat from capsizing near the Union on the Iowa 

Europe. 
Cheney described such negotiations 88 a 

"dangerous trap.· But Kohl, whose political 
future could hJnge ' on the mi88i1e issue, is 
not backing off and will present hJa position 
formally to the West German parliament on 
Thursday. 

In the meantime, the State Department 
sent cables to the American ambassadors in 
all the NATO capitals instructing them to 
present the U.S. argument against negotia
tions to the foreign ministrie8 there, a U.S. 
official said. 

The presentationa, known technically 88 

"demarches,· are designed to forestall a 
drift toward the WeBt German ptJ6ition, 
which already elijoya lOme support in 
Norway, Belgium, the Netherlands and 
Denmark. • 

The official, who 8poke on condition of 
anonymity, said West German arnbaaaadol'l 
were expected to mount a campaign for 
support in all NATO capitals as well. 

Also, Rozanne Ridgway, the 888istant ~ 
tary of state for European affairs, will 
present the U.S. position to senior ofticialll 
of Spain, Greece and France in Madrid on 

Sell Germen" Page 4A 

Abortion case 
starts today 
in High Court ' 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
Supreme Court will hear argu
ments Wednesday in a Mi880Uri 
abortion dispute that baa become 
its mOlt closely watched case of the 
19808. Court officialB are bracing 
for ·an extraordinary day" at the 
usually placid building OD Capitol 
Hill. 

State officials and the Bush admi
nistration are urging the court to 
use the case to overturn or sub
stantially limit its 1973 decision 
that women have a constitutional 
right to abortion. 

Even if the court rules on the 
Mi880uri abortion regulations nar
rowly, the deci8ion will be viewed 
as a barometer of the current 
justices' commitment to the 
16-year-old J'Illing in Roe v. W~. 

The justices are considered closely 
divided as to the wisdom and 
continued vitality of the landmark 
decision. 

River Sunday. The club WII giving I demonltr.
tlon a. a part of Rlverfe.t '89. 

They will take their initial vote in 
the Missouri case Friday, dilCU8-
sing their views and beginning the 
proce88 of drafting and redrafting 
opinion8 to accompany the 
announcement of the court's deci-

See Aborton, Page 5.'. 

However, the placement of the ad 
wu never authorized by any mem
ber of the CAC, and lleveral coun
dlora have expreaaed anger toward 
the natol"ll who were responsible 
ror ita placemeoL The CAC further 
pUled • reIOlution during its April 
17 m tine wluch atated their 
diaapplOval of the actions of F1eck 
and Roju-Cardona. 

The Mnate'. bill , whJch was 
defi ted by I roll-call vote of 16-6, 
aIao called for • written apology to 

Officials warn students of HIV presence 
S. ........ Page4A 

By Kelly D.wld 
The Daily Iowan 

Bu 
in 

plan means cu1s 
ea ons programs 

Although moat UI students do not 
realize it, a lot of them know 
people who carry the HlV virus 
which causes AIDS, said Pat Her
ring, co-chairman of the AIDS 
Coalition of Johnson County. 

MOlt studente don't recognize this, 
because the virus has not over
whelmingly manifested itself in the 
form of AIDS in the student popu
lation, Herring said. 

Thi8 statistic reflecte half of the 
20,000 anonymous blood sampl81 
currently being taken from 20 
nationwide university 8tudent 
health centers. 

"The virus is here in this commu
nity," said Dr. Mary Khow8888h, 
the director of' the UI Student 
Health Service. "Everyone who i8 
sexually active is at risk unleaa 
they are absolute\y lIure that they 
and their sexual partners are not 
infected, or they always use coo
doms.· 

OXnIU!llX: De~ !lie I niUative would 
SIt CIIIMr. Pagl4A 

'TheythJnk they can IOmehow tell 
by looking at IOmeone that they 
have AIDS, and it's just not true. 
You cannot tell by looking at 
someone'. genitals or anywhere 
else; said Ann Rhomberg, the HIV 
antibody coordinator at the Free 
Medical Clinic, 120 N. Dubuque St. 

graduate, Herring said. AIDS is not that prevalent amone 
8tudents on campus; 'she said. 

Although students carry the HIV 
virus, they may not show any 
symptoms of AIDS. They can, 
however, still transmit the' virus 
and may develop AIDS after they 

"The problem is that AIDS deve
lops eight to 10 years after expo
sure," Herring said. "Therefore, 
it's very unlikely that undergradu
ates will develop AIDS in school; 
Herring said. 

Nearly one out of every 300 college 
students is infected with the HIV 
virus, according to preliminary 
results of a survey being conducted 
by the CenteT {I>T llil!eaBe Control 
and the Am.erican College Health 
Association. 

, "The ,average student should be 
worried about HIV, even though 

Holiday Inn owner files bankruptcy 
By Paige Blerm. 
The Dally Iowan 

Thl! owner of Iowa City's downtown Holiday Inn 
filed for Chapter 11 bankruptcy last Friday. 

Dr. Harry JOMlOn, who owns several other major 
properties in Minnesota, including Holiday Inns, 
filed for reorganization of his busine88 operations at 
s bankruptcy hearing in Minneapoli Friday after
noon. 

Midwest Federal Savings and Loan of Minneapolis 
- which W88 declared inlOlvent Feb. 13 - repor
tedly demanded repayment of $20 million in 10an8' it 
made to Johnson and his partnership. 

While the lows City Holiday Inn, 210 S. Dubuque 
St., i. profitablt!, Johnson is reportedly losing money 
on his other Inve8tments and thus filed for the 

reorganization. 
Iowa City comes into the picture because Johnson 

still owes the city $2.3 million. The city applied for 
and received a federal Urban Development Action 
Grant to help build the hotel five years ago. It then 
loaned the money to Johnson who began repaying 
the money to the city in November. 

As one of Johnson's creditors, the city filed a 
response at Friday's bankruptcy hearing to insure 
that the reorganization plan does not involve 
diverting profits made from the Iowa City Holiday 
Inn to Johnson's busine888 outside the city, said 
Assistant Iowa City Attorney Linda Gentry. 

"We know the (lowa City) Holiday Inn is a 
moneymaking bU8iness," Gentry said. 

Neither the city nor the Holiday Inn should be hurt 
See HaIIdaJ, Page 4A 

an begins search to 'restore trust in government' 
Party. 
~ Ute pmy choolN u ita 

new leader i. IMUnd « becoming 
prim minlmr beealiM of ~hl 
parttl m.,jorI~, In Parliubeni. 

J. newt ",porta aalcl former 
Fort"" MIni ter Muayoehl lto, 
now one of ihe partYI three key 
leaden, wa. IIIpproachecl about 
aaln« II an interim prim, mInla
t.er. 

Ito, 7ft, II chairman of'the JI4lrty'. 
Uft COIlIICII and untlinted by 

IIIOM1 (JIt atock cru-Uone. But he " 
dUibeUe, and he aid TIMIda,r thai 
I Ieeder lhoWd tea 0ft1'. 

The qIMIIlon ot timinI aIao WII 
unclear. TIk .. hlte, 86, aald he 

would reeil11 after Parliament pas
IN the budget for the 1989 fiIcal 
year thlt bepn April 1. But the 
budpt baa been delayed by an 
oppoeition boycott of Parliament 
over the. ltack-trading scandal. 

Talteehita uid he would go ahead 
with I planned nine-day trip to five 
Southeut Asian nations beginnine 
Siturday,indiciting he hoped 
PlrUamlnt would Pili the buclpt 
in early MIY. 

Other potenti.l aucc:eI80TB to 
TakeIhlta Include former Prime 
MJnilter Taiteo Fukuda, 84; ex
o.puty Prime Miniatlt Shin 
Kanemaru, 74; Muaharu Ootoda, 
7', who aerved II a · key aide to 

former Prime Mini8ter , Yaluhiro 
Nakaaone; and MichJta Sakata, 72, 
speaker of the House of Represen
tatives. 

Liberal Democratic Party Secre
tary General Shintaro Abe and 
KiichJ Miyazawa, both leading can
didate8 when Takeshita W88 cho
sen party leader in November 
1987, are considered out of the 
running now because of their own 
tiee to t,he scandal. 

MIYlzawa wal one of three 
Cabinet mini8ters who resigned 
bec:aUM of linb to the scandal 
involving Japan'8 giant Recruit 
Co., an information services COD

glomerate. In addition, prosecutors 

arrested 14 people, including two 
former vice ministers, on bribery or 
securities law violation. 

The Recruit scandal broke last 
8ummer with revelations the com
pany had IOld cut-price aharea in a 
real estate subsidiary to more than 
150 politicianl, bureaucrats, busi
ne88 leaders and media executive •. 

The 8hare1, often boqht with 
money lent by another Recnrit 
8ubsidiary, yielded fat profits when 
sold after the , sub8idiary went 
public in 1986. 

Proeecutora are investigating poli
ticiana and aides who bought such 
ahare. from Recruit, which 

S. ........ Page4A 

Student Health official8 point to 
the increase in students who have 
sexually transmitted di8easea 
tSTDa) 88 evidence that HlV tan 
and is being transmitted among 
the student population. 

In the 1977-78 academic year, 737 
STDs were diagnosed at the UI 
Student Health Service. In the 
1987-88 academic year 1,501 STDa 
were diagnosed, said Barbara Pet
roff, the program associate for 

See AIDS, Page SA 

Communist 
Party (jumps , 
'dead ~ol:Jls' 

MOSCOW (AP) - 'nIe Com-' 
muniat Party Iwept out 110 
I18nior offtciala - many t.houchf 
to he inactift and conaervative - ' 
and promoted 24 people TueIday 
in a ~ reehuftle that expeDda 
Mikhail Gorbeche"l power bIN' 
to push for reform. ' 

The partY. policy-making Cen
tral Commi~ retired 74 of ita 
SOl full memhen, inclwIiDI • 
Iller' Prelident Andrei Gromyto, 
24 non-voting memhera and 12. 
memhera of the Central AuditiDc 
Commillion, which handl •• 
party finances. 

party ideology cJUefVadim MecI
vedav told a DeW1I CODference tM1 
volunteered to step down ancl the 
Cen~ Committee UDIDimouII7 ap= aaeeau, of the COIDIDit
tee, the of6c!... iaNed • joiDt 
reqU8It that referred to Gorba
chev'1 campaign for perelbvtb, 
or 1"IIIItructuri "Now thai all 
Comradel on the Communi.t 
party Central Committee aDd the 
Central Auditiq CollUllitaioa 
mould work ~rd to further 
pereItroib. it ia 8IIIeIltial for ua, 
in the int.r.t of the .......... 
c:auII8, to gift up (our) powwa.-

s. .......... Page4A 
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Federal express 
A 133-ton Union Pacific .nglne pulling tour empty trelght cars 
"ammed Into an unoccupied U.S. POltal Service truck Tuelday 

during 8 acen. being .hot tor a railroad .at.ty '"m. Th. po.tal 
•• rvle. plan. to .how the movi. to Itt .mploy •••. 

Extra SEATS pay annoys board 
By U.a Swegl. 
The Daily Iowan 

Providing SEATS transportation 
service to Systems Unlimited Inc., 
1040 William St., on two holidays 
would cost the county $20 an hour 
in drivers' wages instead of the 
,normal $8. 

The Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors was disgruntled Tues
day about a union contract that 
stipulates county workers receive 
overtime pay plus holiday pay 
when working on holidays. 

Systems requested the extra ser
vice on Presidents Day and Veter
ans Day, which are county holi
days. 

Supervisor Bob Burns said the county 
can appropriate Systems more funds for 
the extra SEATS service, but SEATS 
should not pick up the additional cost. 

The days are not considered holi
days at Systems or the Iowa City 
Transit System, said Larry Olson, 
director of Johnson County Special 
Elderly and Handicapped Trans
portation Services. 

"I have dealt with Systems over 
the years and have realized the 
problems Systems has had on 
those days," Olson said. 

Systems is a non-profit organiza
tion serving people with mental 
retardation or other developmental 
disabilities. 

The supervisors directed Olson to 
ask Systems to pay for the extra 
cost. 

Supervisor Bob Bums said the 
county can appropriate Systems 
more funds for the extra SEATS 

Union extends hours for finals 
By J.nnlf.r M •••• ng.r 
The Daily Iowan 

The Union begins extended hours tonight, providing 
more than a thousand extra seats for students 
looking for a place to study for finals. 

Committee,' Black said. "If the extended hours 
work, we'll try to expand during finals week next 
year, and it may have some impact on future 
building hours." 

UI senior Dan Stein, Union Committee chainnan, 
said extending the Union's hours will give students 
an alternative place to study. 

The Union's Wheelroom, Hawkeye Room, Landmark 
Room and River Room will be open until midnight 
instead of 10:30 p.m. every night until next Wednes
day, said Greg Black, Union Food Service manager. 

Free coffee will be served from 9 p.m. until midnight 
in the Wheelroom. The Union Station will still close 
at 7:30 p.m. and the Union Pantry will close at 9 
p.m. Sandwiches, pizza and drinks will be available 
in the Wheelroom until midnight. ,The River Room 
will stop serving food at 7 p,m ., but the space will 
remain open for studying. 

"Nobody wants to study on the second floor of the 
library all of the time,' Stein said, "The Union is a 
place to eat, smoke, drink and study. We have to 
stay open for students, because it's the students' 
Union." 

At least 200 students have to come to the Union 
each night to make the trial period of extended study 
hours a success, Black said, 

Free coffee has been available for students studying 
at the Union for the past three or four years, Black 
said, but this is the first year that Union hours have 
been extended for students preparing for finals. 

"People must know about the extended hours and 
come, or the administration will use the same excuse 
- that students don't care - and they won't leave it 
open in the future,· Stein said. "People don't go 
now, because they don't know they can." "We're responding to 'a request by the Union 

Local Scene 
Area Brleta 

a UI CoDep of Medicine prof8880r 
Samuel Fomon ill among 10 of the 
world'. top nutrltionillta recently hon
ored .. fellow. of the American Inati
tute of Nutrition. Fomon, a profeuor of 
pediatrlc:e, II director of the pediatric 
nutrition divillon and UIIOciate director 
fA tlIe UI Pracram In Human Nutrition. 

FOIDon'. textbook, -mfant Nutrition," 
II a atandard reference In the pediatric 
field. He hal IIrved on a numbar of 
national committee., i. a palt
pretident fA the American Society for 
Clinical Nutrition and i, currently 
preeident of A1N. 

• The UI WOIIMD'. R.ource and 
Adion Center Advilory Board II cur
rently IOlicitIJII applicationa for meJD
banhlp on the board. Openlnp for UI 
,tudantl, ataII', f8CUlty and Iowa City 
community memben are available. 

ForDlONlnf'ormation, eaJJ 336-1486, or 
pick up an application from WRAC, 130 
N. MadiIon at. Application cleadllna Ia' 
MayS, 1989. 

• 11Ie Johnaon County GOP aprm, 
It.aak fry will ba held Saturday, April 
29, tram 6 p,m. to S p.m. at tbe 4-H 
FairpouDcle, 3149 Old Hiahway :ns 
South, Maatpmal')' Hall. The uyliol.l 
lpeaker wil1 be liN GOP Eucuti .. 
DIract.or Randy Enwrilht. Adult .dmla
.. II 19.00; child and Itudant aclmiI
....... 80, 

Court. 
• A CoralviDe man was charged with 

two counte of IIIICOnd-delf88 theft Tu •• -
eIay for allegedly having poea8I8ion of 
two motorcyd.. that were reported 
stolen, according to Johnaon County 
Diatric\ Court reeorcle. 

Matthew Kohl HolJinpwortb, 19, 736 
14th Ave., aIlepdJy bad two Kawuakl 
rnotorcyc1 .. In hia garBp, which police 
obtained COD88llt to eeareh after receiv
Ing a report from the owner of one of 
the vehiclee, according to court reco.rda, 

The owner told Coralville police that he 
could identify itema at the defendant'l 
add .... that were llated U ltoIen, 
accorclIng to court record., 

Hollinpworth aIJepdly told pollce that 
he bad atolen one motorcycle and that 
he knew the other wu atoien and had 
lOtteD it from a friand, acmrdinr to 
court recorda. 

Hollinpworth wu pl..:ed In the CId
tody of the 6th Judicial Diltrlct Depart
ment of Cornctiona. A pralimlnary 
haarlnf II ac:heduled for May 2, accord
in( to court recorda. 

Police 
• Abike wu ato1en over the-and 

from 411 Emareld St., aceordiq to 
Iowa City po\lc:e nporta. 

a A IUIllect attempted to break and 
enter at 1968 Broad.,., St. Monda" 
but DO antry wu pm.d, aooordin( to 
police reportI. 

• A complainant at .. Rap! Lane 
requeeted an offtcer drive through the 
neighborhoocl bacaUH juveniJ.. were 
haJlling around and ceUiIng troub". 
according to police reporta. 

Toda, 
• The Project aD Rh.torlc of 

lDqalrJ will hold • faculty rhetoric 
teminar by Alan Spi\.ler, "John Dewey, 
the Trial fA Leon Trotlky and tha 
Searth for HilltorieaJ Truth," at 7:30 
p.lo. in Seubore Hall, Room 700. 

• The Iowa CoallUoa Alai ... 
Apanhald will hold • raIJy for human 
n,htl at 12:30 p.m. on the Pentacreat. 

a TIM Lutberu Cuapua MiDlmJI 
~ CbaplaJDcy will hold com
pline at 9:30 p.m. at Old BrIck, 26 E. 
Market St. 

• Th. WODl •• '1 ReIO_ aad 
ActiOD Ceater wiD hold a brown hal 
lunch and diacuulon on the ... ~ 
fA Bruilian women to tha militarlll
tion of ure and cultur. at 12:10 p,m. at 
th. WRAC, 130 N, MadIaon St. 

• TIM [01l'Il OI*J ZeD Ce.ter will 
hold mornina I118ditatlon at 15 :30 and 
6:20 and aft.enoon meditation at 4:30 
and 5:20 at the Iowa City Zen Centar, 
lOa. Oilbert Itt. 

• TIM Deput.eat 01 .,.,.. 
.... "*--7 will lPOIllOf' proIw
aor Wayne PQlUJOU IJI""k!q 011 "More 
on Spin" at 3:30 p.m, in Van AlJ.D 

• , 

service, but SEATS should not pick 
up the additional cost. 

In other business, the Johnson 
County Ambulance Service has 
worked out an agreement with an 
Iowa-based company for a new 
ambulance and a trade-in, Ambu
lance Service Director Dave Cole 
said. ' 

Cole said the new ambulance will 
cost approximately $42,000 and 
the vehicle trade-in is $15,000. 

Ambulance Service will save an 
additional thousand dollar! 
because the company agreed to pay 
truijor maintenance on the trade-in 
vehicle until the new ambulance 
can be delivered, he said. 

Local teen dies 
in car accident 

The Dally Iowan 

Johnson County paramedics and 
Solon First Responders were 
called to the scene of a fatal 
accident on Highway 1, four 
miles south of Iowa City Monday 
afternoon, according to Iowa 
State Patrol officials. 

Jennifer Swan, 17, of 703 Bowery 
St., Iowa City, died Monday 
afternoon after she lost control of 
the car she was driving and 
struck a tree in a ditch on the 
east side of the highway. 

A helicopter from St, Luke's 
Hospital took her to Univenity 
Hospitals and CUnics where ahe 
was pronounced dead at 3:20 
p.m. of multiple iJ\juries. 

Hall, Room 309. 

---------
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I Dozen Roses '2.00 off 16" pizza $6 98 

I Reg. 130.00 or 

100/0 OFF 
'1.00 off 14" pizza 
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-Agencies may recruit gays, 
'singles as adoptive parents 
D" Klily Dlvld 
Th. Dally Iowan 

said Sue 8881, adoption specialist 
(or the Iowa Department of Human 
Service. (or John80n, Washington 

Single people, ,aye and leabiana and [owa countiea. 
thould be actively recruited al The [owa Department of Human 
• ptive parente to accomodate the Service in Cedar Rapidl places leu 
growing number or children with than 10 percent of its "8pecial 
AlDS, .aid a UI researeher In the need8· children in single-parent 
II'hool of IOClal work. home I, said Dale Garlinghou8e, 

APistant professor Vic Groze adoption apec1alil t for the depart
think! adoption agenciel I hould ment. 
MIke ·pro-actlve" effortl a nd -rhey ahould learn to tailor their 
tllpt lingle ~pl to find homel recruitment materiall to l ingle 
fOf child ren . h AIDS before t he parents a)80,· Groze said. 
numbers I . Groze bases hia conclusions on the 

In l~p.. 00 children are preliminary rel ults of a survey of 
e~ 'to ve AIDS, and 2,000 800 (amilie. in Oklahoma, Illinois 
will be Infected by the HIV virul . and Kanaas conducted by Grbze 
Hj 1992, nin out of 10 hospital and J im Rosenthal o( the Univer
~ will be OCC'Upled by children .ily of Oklahoma-Norman. The 
WIth AID I d Graze. final results will be presented in 

'The rellOn the numben are 10 October al the National AalOCia
h\fh II that th y're being I ft: in t ion of Social Workers Conference 
hQIPital.,· Grou Mid. '"l'hey are in San Franaico. 

• 10 ... incom, min rity bab! ,10 The l urvey (ound that l ingle 
they are abandoned. Oft:en (the parents are just as good at provid
mot/!era) are 10 dl'\li-addictedthey ing care (or adopt ive children as 
dlil't care." couples, Graze 88id. 

Adopted children are considered a 
~D .ddltion to the babies with positive addition in 48 percent of 

AIDS or HIV. th "' are 34,000 the lingle-parent families and in 
°,peci.1 need " children waltln, to 40 percent of the couples. None of 
"'adopted Th are children who the lingle parents found adoption 
are older th J'I 3j are mentally, to be a negative elrP8rience, while 4 

' pftytically or hearin, impaired; percen t of the couples eaid they 
eune In iblin l"Ou ; or h ve were diacontent, and 1 percent said 
mixed parentaJ h rilai . the eq>erience was negative. , . 

Currently adoption-agency mate- "Given the fact that we have 
riAl Ire gauged towarda coupl , 34,000 .pecial needs chiJdren that 

r. Orore IIld. need homes and that a new swarm I 111,1 parents are not looked of children with AIDS that need 

consider 8ingle people as viable 
parente; Groze said. 

A1thoug)l it I, more difficult to 
raise a child alone, 8ingle parente 
are uaually well-prepared to adopt 
a chijd. 

"They are probably more moti
vated than couples,· Garlinghouse 
said. -rhey made a conscious deci
,ion, and they had to think about it 
harder beacuae they are the only 
one doing it. They prepare more 
than other parente.' 

gaya and lesbians 8hould al80 be 
considered as adoptive parents, 
Groze said. 

"r think that they would make 
wonderful parents,· he 88id. "The 
Midwest needs to wake up.· 

Groze pointed out that while it 
took the nation (our years to 
acknowledge children with AIDS, 
gays were the first to develop AIDS 
services and were "the best to 
react· to the problem. 

"r think that they are very sensi
tive, because they are a minority 
and will be sensitive to a child's 
pain,' Sass said. "They'll go the 
extTa mile to make sure that child 
il an aware and sensitive child.· 

I( they are not adop~, children 
with AIDS are born and die in 
hospitals, Groze said. 

• A home with one parent is much 
better than living in a hospital,· 
Graze 88id. -rerminally ill chil
dren have a right to parents too." 

Although two-parent homes are 
ideal, a home with one parent Is 
better than none, Groze 88id. 

1 N~~mf;~;;i~ty'· Pp'~;~id~~tWd 
I School board 

It Otborl" GluM :.c~t :td.
its 

future is (righten- fu nd rai sin g 
o Iy I n Preaident Hunter Rawlings opened 

the IDMting with a apeech praiaing 
." 1'1- Shanu' and the senate'. accomp- By Noelle Nystrom 
• Ii.atwuDenta. ShaDes will remain on The Dally Iowan 

the senate as past-preeident. 
Firat time "nate oc:currencee dur

inC the past seasion included the 
UJ Faculty Senate Symposium, a 
ltate Board of Regents president 
atten~ the senate meeting and a 
faculty representative serving on 
the UI1lJli Auociation Board of 
Diredon. 

banes said the faculty'a role in UI 
budptins. stratepc planning and 
the reaearch park are IllUI for 
fUture eenatea to addreas. The 
notion that faculty repreeentativea 
be faculty-aelected ahould also be a 
concern, be IBid.. 

"Our peateet need in the year 
ahead may not be new inltiatives, 
but foUow-througb to tee tNt the 
expectation. raited by this year's 
activlti are not disappointed,· 
~h8netaaid.. 

Affinnative action, tenure and the 
bu t W Ie adclre8sed by the 1989 
Hnate. Another priority WII 
.ir.n,tb ning communication 
be tb adminlJtration, fac
ulty and ltucients. 

U1 prafeaaor Elizabeth Bume 
turned over aec:retariaJ dutiea to 
Andenon, who it now reaponaible 
ror recordiDl the minute. and 
preparing qendu at both the 
Fac:ulty Council and eenate meet
inp. 

"Baaed on th Itrategic planning 
CIOIIlina to an end, looldna at that 
development in tenn.a or the uni
Y*raiLy, and the outreach programs 
that have been Itarted by the 
univeraity, I think. it it KOina to be 

unI- a put year,· abe said. 

Riverboat gambling bill gets 
Statehouse signing ceremony 

n1 th in th opportunity to have thla 
HnI'rtalLad .~ a new conference. "I don't think 

pI. who worktd 10 hard to pt thle 

nta latar, A fI8On.aid "it'. wonderfUl· 

thoee condltlona,· 

The Iowa City Community 
School District Board of Directors 
said Tuesday they hope to coordi
nate a system that will alleviate 
the fund-raising inequities 
throughout the district. 

Last week, board members 
agreed that a committee was 
nece888rY to look into the current 
policiea on fund raiaing and con
sider an alternative strategy. 

Board member Alan Leff said the 
idea of a new policy is not meant 
to stifle district fund raising. 

"We want a positive vein, not a 
restrictive vein,· he said. 

The board il concerned that 
separate fund-raising projects in 
the district run with little consid
eration to each other and that 
businesaea and residents in the 
community become confused 
when confronted with a plea for 
donations from one group one day 
and another group the next. 

Laat week, the board decided the 
community Ihould know in 
advance what fund-raising events 
and drives will be held when, and 
by whom. 

Leff said the board now mUit 
decide euctly how it wants the 
fund-raising committee to func
tion. 

·r think we're in agreement that 
we don't have sufficient poliey on 
fund raising,· Left" laid. "But we 
haven't given enough considera
tion to what to teU the commit
tee." 

Board member Betey Hawtrey 
IBid ahe felt there were certain 
needs that the committee should 
addreas. 

Hawtrey auaeeted that fund
raising policy and administrative 
reculationa have .peciftc guide
linea put in writing. She also 
.ugpated that the committee 
consider regulating the 8CI'OII1 the 
dittrict requesta lor fund railing 
becauae the opportunity should 
be available to all students. 

-rhe frustration bas been that 
lOIn. rroupl are not pven the 
opportunity to participate,· Haw
trey IBid. 

Board member Fran Malloy said 
.... " .. uncomfortable with · ask
Ina a committee to do what she 
eonaidera the IChool board'. job. 

·rm not ready to relinquieh 
po/icy-makinr deciaioDl to the 
committee before I learn the 
racta,· Malloy laid. 

The committee Ihould relate to 
the board poeeible problems it 
may run into when formulating a 
Dew policy and ahould alto offer a 
tantative IOlution, Iald board 
member Jay Chri.ten.en-
8aaJanaki. 

'"l'hey ahoulcl ten III what'. anini 
on and c6r "bat they perceive 
... eolution,· he laid. 

Tbe board qreed that the com
mittee 1rill be .. Ud to ad~ = problem8 reprding the 

ntatioD fl a De" polley 
Ibd COIIIidii "ho ahould monitor 
cHl&rict ftmd ra1aInt. 
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HY-VEE FINALS 
WEEK SAVINGS 

EXTRAVAGANZA! 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 
BEEF LOIN BON LESS 

SIRLOIN 
STEAK 

REGULAR OR LIGHT 

Black Label 
BEER 

12 Pack/12 Oz. Cans 

Joan of Arc 

BLUE BUNNY 
PREMIUM 

Ice Cream 

99 

Bernatello's 
PIZZA 

9" Size • Hamburger, 
Sausage or Pepperoni 

Pork and 25¢ Oreo Cookies $218 
Beans 16 oz. can 20 Ounce Pkg. 

HOMETOWN 

COnAGE 
CHEESE 

24 Oz. Carton" Reg or Low Fat 

$ 18 

HY·VEE IS NEAR YOU 04 LOCAT1ONS: 

Iowa City 501 HOLLYWOOO BLvp. OPEN 
1" IIVENUE & ROCHESTER 
1Z11 NORTH OOOGE 24 

CoraIVUIe HOURS 

ALL VARIETIES 

COCA· 
COLA 

12 Packl12 Oz. Cans 

Prices good 
April 26,· 

May 2, 1989 
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Continued from page 1A 

May 16. forces),· she said. tupity to promote a third zero." Medvedev remarked, "This is a 
serious and important milestone 
in our COUl'lle, perestroika, which 
shows that our party is realisti
cally 88le88ing its own work and 
is quite critical about its own 
activities.· 

That is two weeks before Bush and the 
leaders of the NATO countries hold a 
summit meeting in Brussels. 

Margaret Tutwiler, the State Department 
spokeswoman, said "it would be helpful" if 
the miesile dispute could be resolved before 
the meeting. "There is more to diBCU8B at 
the summit than SNF (short-range nuclear 

But Tutwiler, who consulted with Baker, 
said "the discu88ions will continue" and 
launched into an attack on the Soviet 
Union. 

The battlefield nuclear missiles are consid
ered part of a flexible strategy designed to 
keep the Soviets off-balance. The theory is 
that uncertainty whether NATO would use 
nuclear weapons deters a Soviet attack. 

Europe. This I, known as the "double zerOl 
The statement read by Tutwiler at B~ 

direction refers to a third cai.egory 
miaaile. - those with a range below 3\ 
milee - and U.S. detenninatlon to ~ 
them in Europe. \ 

The resignations followed the 
first contested nationwide elec
tions in 70 years of Communist 
rule on March 26. Dozens of top 
party and government officials, 
including more than 30 regional 
party chairmen, were defeated. 

"The Soviets clearly want to denuclearize 
and undermine NATO's nexible response 
and forward-defenee strategies," she said. 
"Negotiations would provide them an oppor-

The 1987 U.S.-Soviet treaty banning 
intennediate-range nuclear misei1es elimi
nated two categories of nuclear rockets in 

-rhe Soviets have already modernized ~ 
nuel ar weapons, and th alliance mUlt at.. 
maintain up-to-date force.,' ,h IBid. ) 

Senatew ____ --------Con-tln-ued-from-page-1A Four Seasons 
It was not clear whether Gorba

chev had urged the officials to 
step aside Tuesday, but portray
ing their removal as voluntary 
was a deft tactical maneuver 
possibly meant to head off critic
ism that they were ousted. 

The military lost a substantial 
voice in the Central Committee. 
At least nine senior officers were 
dropped, and just one officer was 
promoted from candidate status 
to full membership. 

The changes left the Central 
Committee with 251 members, 
party personnel chief Georgy 
Razumovsky told the news con
ference. 

Medvedev said 83 members, or 
more than one-quarter of the 
body, lost the government and 
party jobs 

Western observers call such inac
tive officials -dead souls". 

the CAC. 
Sen. Troy Raper, who submitted 

the bill, said he felt the "executives 
were in error by stepping over 
their boundaries" because the allo
cation for the advertiement, which 
came out of UI Student Senate's 
office account, was never approved 
by the senate and because Vernon 
McKinley, whose home phone num
ber appeared in the ad, said in TIu! 
Daily Iowan April 19 that he had 
no prior knowledge of its publica
tion. 

However, Rojaa-Cardona said be 
agreed to authorize the ad after 
McKinley asked him for a mone
tary loan. McKinley also confirmed 
this during Tuesday's senate 
meeting. 

McKinley and Dave Elick were 
elected by the CAC to the offices of 
vice president and president, 
respectively. Since then, however, 
the CAC has annulled the election 

and on Monday voted to impeach 
Elick and McKinley. 

But Rojas-Cardona echoed the 
stance the UI Elections Board has 
~n in not responding to the 
CAC's actions, and recognizing 
Elick and McKinley as the new 
CAC omcere. 

"An election was held according to 
the constitution, it was certified by 
the Elections Board, and anything 
that happened after that i8 irrelev
ant,· Rojas-Cardona said, adding 
that he's "had enough of this whole 
thing ... it's embarrassing for 
student government." 

Rojas-Cardona said he views his 
authorization of the advertisment 
as a symbol of the better future 
relations between the senate and 
CAC. 

'"There's hope for the future ... I 
know Vernon and Dave, and I 
know we'll be able to work together 
with them," he said. "I have no 

Cheney~ __ Con-tinued-from-page_1A Japan __ 
total $33 biUion, compared to the $40 billion proposed by Reagan before 
he left office. 

• The B-2 stealth bomber will have its production pushed back a year 
to 1993. Almost $4.1 billion is being cut from the fiscal 1990 and 1991 
budgets for the radar-evading plane. Recent estimates of $500 miUion 
per plane make it the most expensive in history. 

• The Marine Corps' V-22 Osprey, a battlefield aircraft designed to 
take off like a helicopter but fly like an airplane, will be dropped. The 
Pentagon had hoped to spend $25.9 billion on 663 Ospreys, including 
$1.3 billion in 1990. Cheney called this decision his most difficult. 

• The National Aerospace Plane, a joint project with NASA, will be 
scaled back drastically. The high-speed transport could fly around the 
world in just hours. Cheney decided to cut the project's fiscal 1990 
budget by two-thirds, from $300 million to $100 million. 

• The Midgetman nuclearmissi1e, a single-warhead missile that would 
be small enough to be carried and fired from a truck launcher, will be 
held to $100 million despite President George Bush's decision to 
develop the missile in addition to a rail-based version of the MX nuclear 
missile. 

Rep. Les Aspin, D-Wis., the committee's chairman, expressed concerns 
over the plan to give the MX priority over the Midgetman. 

"With the small missile sequenced, is it going to get sequenced out?" 
Aspin asked. " ... How real is this program?" 

"As far 88 the president is concerned ... this is a finn commitment," 
said Cheney. 

Continued from page 1 A 

allegedly sought to influence gov
ernment policy. 

Takeshita had acknowledged ear
lier this month receiving more 
than $1 million in political dona
tions from Recruit, but said they 
were legal. His decision to resign 
came after his further admission 
during the weekend that an aide 
had borrowed $381 ,700 from 
Recruit. 

"I could feel distrust among my 
constituents when 1 visited my 
home district,~ said Motoharu 
Moriyama, a Liberal Democratic 
Party lawmalter. 

Adding to Takeshita's unpopular
ity was a 3-percent consumption 
tax. Takeshita had pushed the tax 
through Parliament as a tax 
refonn ~ckage. 

Japan s political opposition said 
Takeshita's resignation was not 
enough. 

HolidayJ-________ Co_ ntln_Ued_from_p&ge_ 1A 

by the reorganization, she added. 
City Manager Stephen Atkins said Johnson's UDAG 

repayments - which are about $19,000 a month -
are up to date even though they have been 
consistently late since they began last November. 

"While we can be sympathetic, we have to look out 
for Iowa City's interest," Atkins said. 

The reorganization plan, set in Friday's preliminary 
hearing, states that Johnson may not divert . Iowa 
City funds to other businesses, Gentry said. 

The plan, to be finalized at another bankruptcy 
hearing next Monday, states that the Iowa City 
Holiday Inn's incoming cash should be used to pay 
for employee wages and other hotel ·expenses - not 

for other properties, Gentry added. 
The UDAG repayments are not included among the 

things the hotel's income must pay for under the 
plan, but Gentry said Johnson's attorney assured 
her the payments would be made. 

-rhere's enough income produced from that hotel to 
pay the mortgage," Gentry said. 

Johnson will8Jso be required to provide weekly cash 
flow reports to Iowa City and his other debtors if the 
plan is approved by the bankruptcy judge, Gentry 
said. 

Holiday Inn Manager Steve Tarara could not be 
reached Tuesday. 

For The Graduate ... 

FREE 

The Class of '89 deserves the best! 
Choose from our large selection of 

business cases, attaches, letters, 
pads and more-

Our quality is often imitated, 
but never duplicated! 

FREE 
Gift Wrapping ~ Monogramming 

Downtown Iowa City 
------------- ~--- ---------------------- -- --

intention to work with the CAC as 
it now stands with its current 
executives, because they have said 
they don't want to work together 
with the senate on anything." 

& Car Wash 
Jerry Miller, CAC administrative 

assistant, disputed Rojas
Cardona's claim, saying the CAC 
has always made an effort to work 
with the Student Senate. Miller 
cited several projects where the 
two bodies have worked together in 
the past, such as allocating manda
tory student fees, interviewing can
didates for the vice president for 
academic affairs position and 
meeting with state congressmen. 

~----------------------------------~~~~ 
STUDENT SPECIAL 
~ This coupon entitles student with I. 

:\.~~~ ~. current 10. to $6.00 off J'~ !l-t.9..r I 

"You need to have some good 
relations in order to get anything 
done," Miller said. MJust because 
you don't agree on one or two 
issues doesn't mean the whole 
relationship is shot." 

~ ~e ~~ Quick Lube's full service and a 't!' Ip; 4-. 
~'{' free car wash with full lube rvice, <i.5'~1 : 

Fin! Ave. " Mall Drive 
Iowa Ci ty, IA 52240 
35(-7503 
(Next to Plamar lannI 

LOTTERY TICKETS 
AVAIlABLE 

KEYS MAOE 
WHILE YOU WAIT 

CoralYiIIt: Mon.fn ~g ; SII g.e; Sun 1 o.e 
Towne,..,: Mon.fn g.g, 51! g.e, Sun 11.e 
Downlown: Mon.fri e.g, SII 8.a; Sun 1'" 

3 Locations to 
serve you 
Coralvll~ 

Towner .. ' 
Downtown 

* SEAGRAM'S SEVEN 175L 13.98 BACARDIRUM 75L 

7SO t.lL 6.98 
SLACK VELVET * HIRAM WALKER l 7SL 12.28 

TEN HIGH 750 ML 

* SKOL VODKA t7SL 

7SO t.lL 

* INGLENOOK NAVALLE 
BURGUIIlY, CHABLIS, 
RHINE, ROSE, BLUSH 1.6 L * SEBASTIANI 
COUNTRY WINES 
ALL FlAVORS t5 L * GALLO PREMIUMS 
ALL FlAVORS 1.5L 

* CARLO ROSSI 
ALl FlAVORS 3 L 

* ANDRE CHAMPAGNES 

5.28 GILBEY'S GIN 
9.28 
4.98 

4.28 

6.28 

EXTRA ORY, PIM<, COlO DUCK 750 ML 

* PAUL MASSON BRA~~Y 6.88 

PABST BLUE 
MILLER RIBBON 

MIUER LITE OR REGtuR, LIGHT 
GENUINE DRAFT OR DRAfT 

2~ PAC!( 8.98 UPACI< 3 98 120Z. CANS 12 oz. CANS • 

' l 

175 L 
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· AIDS ____ ~__:_-----Conti-nued-Irom-PI08~1A Abortion ___ ConIInued_Irom_lllge_'A 

Student Health. TheI8 ftaurel do lurvey re.ulta. 
• not include studenta who were In the aame lurvey, AIDS ranked 
· .u.,noaecl in other Iowa City c1ln- 11th in a lilt of 38 cataaoriea of 

d . male and female hea1th concerns. 
"J{ you look at the lncre... in -Studenta are fairly ru,hly inter-

STDI in heterosexual colleae .tu- e.ted: Petroff taid. "The interest 
, dente, you can lee that if you are h., waned (nationally), but it II 
.t nail for an STD, then you are.t high on our campus." UI .tudenta 
Nil for HN," Hemna .ald. allO demoll8trated in a 1988 .urvey 

The Increase in STDI .mona stu- conducted by hOllpital and student 
clente indlcatel that . tudenta are health administration that they 

, enpginI in unprotected I8lt, a knew how to prevent AIDS. Nine 
· high-ritk behavior aaaoc:iated with out or 10 students .urveyed in 

the .pread of the Hrv virus, Petroff' rhetoric claaee. knew that condoma 
• aaid. are the best way to prevent AIDS 

A 1989 .urvey conducted in Janu- in eexually active people, Petroff 
ary by the Student Health Service .. Id. 
011 the health Intereeta and prac- "They have a good knowledge or 

• ticeI or undergraduate. found that how to prevent AIDS, but they are 
76 percent of the unci rgraduatea not applying that knowledae to 

• have been leXUally active In the modify their leltual beh.vior," 
I wt 12 monthl. Of thOle, half eaid Khowa.eah taid. 

they had more than one IeXUal One !'eatOn UI studenta may not 
partner. d 9 percent used con- feel threatened by AIDS ie becalile 
domI. ·two percent aaid they the number of reported caeea in 

I bad en d in unintended or Iowa ie relatively low. 
recrettabJ after drinkina' al~ "People in Iowa often have a falee 
bol. aenee of aecurity. It ie a myth to 

11Ua .urvey indicate. • number of believe that AIDS will not touch ua 
hl,b-ri.k behavior. amon, the here In Iowa: said Ellen Van 
_rity of students, Petroff eaid. Lure, director of the AIDS Project 

They a havina more than one 0( Johnaon County. 
I auual p.rtner, practicing unp The Iowa Department or Public 

tected 88lt and eDl.,ma in unin- Health reported 135 caeee of AIDS 
landed eex induced by alcohol. I in the .tate of Iowa., or January 

Ironically, however, UI students 23, 1989. 
are well-informed about the riaU Tbie atatietic ie mlaieading. Her-

, rI AID and ahow a high level of rinB taid. 
, interest in the virua, according to "In aeneral, 80l'OIII the country, 

thers is an underreportinR of AIDS 
becaW18 or the atIgma, and people 
dying without diagnoeie," Herring 
uid. "To study the epidemic we 
need to count. but unfortunately 
people take the proceee or counting 
and WI8 that to feed into their 
denial." 

Furthermore, this number reDectI 
only the number or people who 
have AIDS, not the number of 
Hrv-infected people who are still 
spreading the virus, Herring eaid. 

"Other reuons studenta may not 
see AIDS ., a .tudent problem are 
that they perceive themselves 88 
too youna to be affected by a 
lire-threatening diaeue, or they 
.,8ume a cure ·will be found, 
Petroff uid. 

"There is a mentality that medical 
technology is 80 advanced that it is 
IOmeone else'l relponsibility to 
come up with a cure," lhe eaid. 
"We're very gullible, we're used to 
instant curet.' 

Although moat emphasis in curing 
the AIDS problem bas been 
through education, lOme authori
ties think that behavior modifica
tion is tbe bottom line. 

"Changing behavior is the real 
challenp," Petroff' uid. "When a 
stuclent begins to engage in selt, 
they become comfortable with their 
method of protection. It takes three 
months to practice a habit until it'l 
ingrained. (Selt) Ie not a recurring 
habit that people do three times a 

~----------------------------------------------, The Unlvtrllty of !owl 
SUMMER SESSION ,:,~\VE~SITY 0,(' .. 

1Ne COURSE IIoIJ~~ 
CHANGES ~: )0 

Reg .wabOn II now 11'1 ~ ~ 
proo"'" Sludenll will 01.1 N 0 E I &" 
regl •• r !hrough 1M 
Reol."lbOn c.nter, Room 
17, CaMn Hal. New COUtMI end doMd cour ... 
COUt ... ara po.a.d In 1hI1 apICt. The doaad li.t I. 
In nul'I'Itric4I 0fdIr and 1ncIca ... Iht dtpa/1IMnl. 
cour ... and ~ numben lallowed by I code 
(COl indica ling wh11ht CCMJrM 1$ doled. 
Code 1: Iht court. 01 MCion Ie lui 
Code 2; the COUfll Of MCIIOn hal lIMn cancehd 
Code s· the OOIIrte 01 MCtion I. not .vallable until 

first day III duMI 
Code 4. CO\II'f' Of MCIian Is P«dng 
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day. but it's what people feel mOllt 
familiar with." 

Petroff' feels that in order to 
change behavior, attitude8 must 
first be cbanged. 

lion, eltp8Cted by July. 
In an attempt to Iway the juaticea, 

Americana in record numbers have 
been writing and telephoning the 
court to expreae their viewt. Tens 
or thouaanda of letters arrive each 
day, and the COurt'l two switch
boards were 80 Dooded with cal1s 
that a rarely used third board had 
to be activated. 

"I upeet it will be an extraordin
ary day at the Supreme Court," 
HoUle said. 

While Herring Mel education as 
part of the anewer. she does DOt 
think it will change student 
behavior. 

"Unfortunately. all of ua have to 
know 8Omeone wbo Ie dying of 
AIDS before we'll do something. 
We have to put a face on thia,~ 
Herring said. "When a college 
student with AIDS Ie vocal about 
it, then they will put a face on 
AIDS and make it more re!i1 to 
other students. Students must not 
wait until all their friend8 are 
dying to be concerned.· 

Police lines will keep demonstra
tors off court property, but HIlUM 
said 50 members or a group canm, 
ibelf Oppreuion Under Target 
have informed the court of their 
plan to engage in civil dilObedienee 
that could lead to their aJ'1"eet. 

"Many people have indicated 
they've been .,ked to call by 
televanplista: court spokeswo
man Toni Houae said. '"I'heee pe0-
ple believe we are conducting a 
public opinion survey. We are not: 

"Pro-cltoice" and "pro-lire" activ
ista plan to conduct compean, 
newt conCertmce8 outside the court 
building. 

But court ofticiala, reacting to the 
outpouring of public aentiment, 
will take unusual aec:urity mea
surea Wednesday. 

lrWde the courtroom, HIlUM said, 
"We have DO re880D to believe the 
conduct or thia oral argument wiD 
be &IU' different, any leu I"eIIpeCt
ful than any other." 
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from 
the merchants at 

, 

Old Capitol Center 
Pick up those last-minute gifts for the 
graduate, and souvenirs at Old Capitol 
Center. Thousands of great gift ideas all , 
in one location. 

For all your graduation .needs, remember 
Old Capitol Center. 

Old Capitol Center 

Your Center for 

fashion and more. 

, 

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10-9 
Sat. 10-6 
Sun. 12·5 

OLrf 
CAPl10L= = CENTER 
rkH~ ike 

The "healthy" place to dine 
• Meats and cheeses sliced fresh 

daily-all natural 
• Bread from Ox Yoke Bakery-no 

preservatives 
• Each order prepared to your 

specifications 
• Avocado may be added to any 
sandwich or sub 

- Bottled Water & Juice - Fresh salads/fruu 
- Homemade Potato Salad - Frozen Yogurt 

Carrot Cake - Cheese Cake 

Congratulations/ 
/ Class oj' 89 

SALEI 
Wednlld.y·SundIY Only 

$29 99 
Blue Denim (reg. $33) 

IE 
.....,... ... .... 011. """ 

Celebrate your Graduation 
or just the end 
of the semester 
with a 
Celebrate TM 

Bouquet. 
Sueppel's 
makes it easy 
to send your 
best wishes. 

85J.lM7 )·1400 
Opera BOll .. In W..t Bra eb t4 



CENTER 
AMUSEMENTS 

Iowa Oty'. Largest 
Game Selection 

We have the newest videos as weU as 

many old favorites 

l..ocaUy owned and operated 

Upper IAvel 0IIf Capitol Cater 

did it! \)\l . 

I CONGRATUIAn 
GRADUATPS 

FROM 
OLD CAPITOL 

For Sheer Photographic Simplicity 

PENTAX K1000 

Only at ... 

The Daily Iowan - Iowa City, Iowa - Wednesday, April 26, 1989 - ..... 7" 

Join US for a leisurely breakfast 
in our relaxing atmospherel 

Breakfast Sandwiches 
Croissants 
Doughnuts. Sweet Rolls 
Bagels, Toast 
Cold Cereal 
Great Orange Juice 
Fresh Coffee 
Large Selection of Tea 

Congratulations I t:::J\ 
Classoj'89 . ~i 

It, """.f Itt \·.r~ 
Hours Open: 

7: 15 am M-F, 8:45 am Sat., 11:00 am Sun. 

T·H·E 

, -

ON SELECT. SPRING FASHIONS! 
• 
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NationIWorld 

Mexico City, Acapulco rocked by quake 
MEXICO CITY (AP) - A strong earthquake 

struck Mexico City and Acapulco on Tuesday, 
cracking buildings and an aqueduct, shattering 
glass and panicking thousands of people who 
remembered 'the killer quake of 1985. 

One man was electrocuted when power cables 
fell on him, and two women were seriously 
iJ\jured when they jumped in panic from the 
second story of a swaying building during the 
8:26 a.m. MDT quake, officials said. 

Police sent on inspection patrols throughout 
the city reported no collapsed buildings or 
other deaths or serious il\iuries, but many 
buildings in the seismically sensitive center 
swayed widely and were evacuated. 

'"The quake produced a lot of panic because of 
the recent (1985) experience," said Mayor 
Manuel Camacho Solis. 

He said fallen cables and short circuits caused 
power blackouts in many parts of the city. He 
also said the Tlahuac aqueduct, one of several 
bringing drinking water to this metropolis of 
19 million, cracked in several places and 
caused some flooding. 

However, he said all services would be 
restored within three days. 

MeXICO Quake 

Unhed States 

not re-entered his building hours after the 
tremor. 

Francisco Guerra, advertising director of the 
newspaper Novecrodes de Acapulco, said the 
quake caused panic. 

"I've never felt a tremor so strong in the city, 
and I've lived here for 30 years. I thought the 
building would collapse," he said. 

The quake was reported in the southern states 
of Oaxaca, Morelos, Michoacan, Jalisco and 
Mexico. 

In Mexico City, the earthquake began as a 
small jolt and stopped momentarily. Then 
buildings began swaying back and forth , with 
plaster cracking and windows breaking. 

It knocked down power and telephone lines 
and damaged water lines in some areas. 
Shattered glass showered some streets. 

The quake was felt most strongly in the center 
of the city, which is built on an old lake bed 
and where most of the damage occurred in 
1985. Many buildings, including schools and 
government offices, were evacuated until engi
neers could inspect them. 

President Carlos Salinas de Gortari made a 
quick tour of affected areas and, in a television 
interview, praised residents for maintaining 
"serenity and ~oolness." He said' their experi
ence in the 1985 disaster had served them 
well. 

Tuesday's tremor shook the Pacific beach 
resorts of Acapulco and Zihuatanejo, but there 
were no reports of death or damage throughout 
the state of Guerrero, according to state 
government spokesman Miguel Angel Hernan
dez. 

Center in Golden, Colo., said the earthquake 
registered 6.8 on the Richter scale. The 
epicenter was 40 miles east of Acapulco, about 
200 miles south of MeDco City, said seismolo
gist John Minsch. MeDco's Seismic Institute 
calculated the quake at 7 on the Richter scale. 

A man of about 30 was electrocuted by r. fallen 
power line just north of the city center, 
according to Maria Cortina Benitez, a spokes
woman for the police department rescue ser
vice. The two women who leaped from a 
building suffered cuts and fractures, she said. 

"It was horrible. There was hysteria. Parts of 
the ceiling fell , but they were not big enough to 
hurt anyone. Some of us calmed many people 
and made them go down the stairway," said 
Carlos Bravo, who works in penthouse offices 
at the Health Ministry. 

"Even though the quake was intensively felt, 
everything is normal and there are also reports 
of no major damage. We did a survey by 
radio," said Hernandez by telephone. 

The tremor hit Mexico City at about the same 
time as the massive earthquake that hit on 
Sept. 19, 1985, killing at least 10,000 people 
and destroying hundreds of building!!. That 
quake measured 8.1 on the Richter scale. 

"There's a real psychosis here about earth
quakes since 1985," said Alejandro Maura, an 
office worker who, like hundreds of others, had 

The motion splashed water out of a swimming 
pool into the streets below from the top floor of 
the 23-story Hotel Century in central Mexico 
City. 

The U.S. National Eatihquake Information 

Moises Hernandez, bellboy at the hotel said, 
"It was enough to wash my car on the street 
below" after water fell on his car. 

Lucas nomination draws criticism 
WASHINGTON (AP) - President George Bush 

announced plans Tuesday to nominate William 
Lucas, a black critic of racial hiring quotas, to 
become the Justice Department's civil rights chief 
despite opposition from the NAACP. 

Attorney General Dick Thornburgh, in a statement 
released by the Justice Department, called Lucas "a 
talented, decent and compassionate person whom I 

• have known for a number of years." 
"Bill Lucas is fully committed to the vigorous and 

fair enforcement of our country's civil rights laws 
and to removing barriers to equal opportunity for all 
our citizens," Thornburgh said. 

Questioned by reporters as he accompanied Bush on 
a tour of a seized drug ranch in Orange County, 
Calif., Thornburgh said that "it's regrettable that 
this kind of fission has developed but the president 
and I are both strongly" in favor of the nomination. 

"There is bipartisan support for his nomination 
generally. Most of the senators we have talked to 
have agreed to withhold any position until they have 
an opportunity to talk to Lucas and learn what we 
have learned. He's a man well-qualified to be on the 
job," Thornburgh added. 

The White House said Bush would nominate Lucas, 
61, a Detroit lawyer, to be assistant attorney general 

· for civil rights. Lucas, a former Democrat, lost a race 
for governor of Michigan in 1986 after he joined the 
Republican Party. 

While opponents of the choice appeared to be 
gearing up for what could be a bruising fight for 
Senate confirmation, Sen. Edward Kennedy, 
D-Mass., a leading member of the Judiciary Commit-

tee, told reporters in Boston that he would "withhold 
judgment" on Lucas pending hearings. 

"We'll have a chance to examine his record," 
Kennedy said, noting reservations expressed by civil 
rights groups. 

Lucas has said he generally opposes racial hiring 
quotas but once told an interviewer that there were 
"some specific areas where quotas are appropriate." 

Lucas has said he disagreed with attempts by the 
Reagan administration to overturn affirmative
action plans for the Detroit police department and 
the Memphis, Tenn., fire department. 

Since Thornburgh recommended Lucas in February, 
Lucas has drawn criticism from some civil rights 
leaders who question whether he is qualified to be 
the government's chief civil rights enforcer. 

Ralph Neas, executive director of the Leadership 
Conference on Civil Rights, an umbrella coalition of 
180 organizations, said his group is concerned that 
Lucas lacks civil rights and legal experience. 

"William Lucas is a disappointing choice for the 
most important civil rights job in the federal 
government, a job for which expertise and experi
ence are absolutely vital," said Arthur Kropp, 
president of People for the American Way. "Instead 
of a strong civil rights advocate, ~ush has chosen a 
man whose qualifications and record are at best a 
question mark,· he added in a statement. 

People for the American Way, a well-fmanced liberal 
organization, helped spearhead the 1987 fight to 
have the Senate reject President Ronald Reagan's 
nomination of Robert Bork for the Supreme Court. 

Captain was told not to rock boat 
VALDEZ, Alaska (AP) - Radio 

messages recorded the morning the 
Exxon Valdez hit a reef show the 

· ship's captain spent up to an hour 
trying to rock the tanker free, 
which could have sunk the ship 
and spilled more oil, the Coast 
Guard said Tuesday. 

The captain ignored Coast Guard 
warnings that trying to move the 
ship could have made the nation's 
worst oil spill almost five times as 
bad, the recordings show. 

The state revised the estimate of 
the oil spilled from the tanker's 
punctured tanks to 11.2 million 
gallons. Officials said its crews had • 
been busy with the cleanup and 
were slow revising Exxon's original 
estimate of 10.1 million gallons. 

Environmental damage from the 
oil is still being aasessed, but three 
hatcheries in oil-soaked Prince 
WilIi8JJl Sound have begun releas
inJ millions of tiny salmon because 
the annual bloom of plankton, an 
important food source for the fry, 
was at its peak. 

"You can't stop Mother Nature,· 
said Heather McCarty, spqkeswo
man for the non-profit usOciation 
that owns the three hatcheries. 

"If we don't release them now or 

within the next few days, they'll 
miss the peak for plankton flower
ing. Then they won't survive for 
sure,· she said. 

Salmon fry tend to swim clOle to 
the surface of the water and 
remain cloee to shorelines until 
they migrate to the open sea, 
McCarty said. 

Exxon estimates at least 1 million 
gallons of oil are still floating on 
the water of the sound and the 
Gulf of Alaska, and the fry may 
encounter oil. 

Oil-skimming operations were 
hampered by a third straight day 
of rough seas. Most vessels 
remained anchored in safe harbors, 
and snow fell in Valdez. 

The recorded radio messages 
showed that Coast Guard Cmdr. 
Steve McCall in Valdez warned 
Exxon Valdez Capt. Joeeph Hazel
wood to take it "Blow and eaay" in 
trying to get his ship off the reef 
that ripped his hull on March 24. 

"Before you make any drastic 
attempt to get away, make sure 
you don't, you know, start doing 
any ripping,· McCall said. "You 
got a rising tide ... I wouldn't 
recommend doing much wiggling.· 

But Hazelwood already had begun 
trying to free the tanker. 

"A little problem here with the 
tliliii mate, but we're working our 
way off the reef,· Hazelwood said. 
"We've, ah, the ve8le1 hu been 
holed and we're ascertaining right 
now, we're trying to get her off the 
reef and well get back to you .. 
lOOn as we can.· 

MOTHER EARTH UNITY DAY 
Thursday, April 27 • 2:00 pm-Midnight • Old Brick 

ON-GOING EVENTS: 
• Workshops with Native American 

Artists: 
Andy Dan-Wood carver 
Tom Bedonie-Feather Dance 
Costumes 

• Videos on Environmental 
and Native American 'Nl~es; 
BROKEN RAINBOW 
HOPI PROPHECY 

• NAVAJO NIGHTSTALKERS, 
7:30 pm 
Traditional Dancers 

• ANOENT FOREST RESCUE 
EXPEDITION, 8:00 pm 
Talk and video 

• Drum-Songs Ie Dance 
• Reggae Music 

TRUTHAWK AND 
THE I-ONES 

Greenpeace Videos Refreshments 
Those needing special assistance call 338-8558 

Spon-.d by UJJI.C. Iii toft. Support Croupe.I.C. Earth Flnt. C.N.D. 

Recession 
inevitability 
uncertain 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Wages 
and salaries paid to American 
workers in private industry rose 
4,2 percent in the last 12 months, 
the biggest jump in 31/2 years, the 
government said Tuesday in a 
report that showed increasing 
inflationary presaures from tight 
labor markets. 

But the Labor Department's 
Employment Cost Index and 
other economic reports issued 
Tuesday brought mixed predic
tions of whether a rece88ion is 
inevitable or could be averted by 
slower growth in the record 
seventh year of the economy's 
expansion. 

Economist David WY88 of Data 
Resources Inc., noting a number 
of recent reports that point to a 
slowdown in econQmic expansion, 
said he believed growth had 
eased enough to convince the 
Federal Reserve Board that 
further credit tightening would 
not be needed to fight inflation. 

Wyss said credit-tightening 
already done by the Federal 
Reserve may be enough to poet. 
pone a rece88ion for up to two 
years. 

"It's sort of like death: You can't 
cure It, you can only postpone it,· 
Wy88 said. 

But chief economist Allen Sinai 
of Boston Co. Economic Advisers 
Inc. said he was looking for the 
next downturn to begin within a 
year. 

"What is happening is that 
wages and salaries are picking up 
because of the tight labor market. 
I think there is an increasingly 
embedded upward tilt in wage 
compensation and overall 
employment coats,· Sinai said. 
'"l'here ill a rece88ion in there 
somewhere." 

Others, however, predicted that 
inflation would ease as the ec0-
nomy slows to a sustainable paoe 
and that the Federal Reserve 
then would ease its tight hold on 
credit to help the economy into a 
"soft landing." 

• 
others 

from 24' 
and up 

PI1cesgood 
Inru May 2, 1989 

Llvln' on the E gt 
Riverfest is now taking applications 

for the 1989/1990 

Director and 
Assistant Directors 

Applicatons are available In the Office of Campus 
Programs on the first fioor of the IMU. 
Applications are due by 12 noon, Friday, April 
In the Office of Campus Programs. 
Interviews will be held, Friday Night April 28th. 
Sign up for an Interview when you turn In your 
application. 

, 

WANTED: 
Computer Operator 
and Graphic Artist 

The Iowa Athletic Department is looking for 8 

computer operator and graphic artist tu work 
on the Carver-Hawkeye Arena and Kinnick Stadium 
electronic messageboards from June, 1989 through 
May, 1990. Student employees will work from 
15-20 hours per week and primarily at football, 
volleyball and men's and women's basketball 
events. 
Computer operator should have experience with 
microcomputers and BASIC with some knowled 
of the CPM operating system tmd a. robly 
language programming. 
Interested students should end. re.UJI&lO 

letter of application by May 15 to: po 
Promotions Office, 319 Carver-Hawkey 
Arena, Iowa City, IA 52242. For more 
information call 3S5-943L 

White Hot Performance 
At a Price 

That Won't Burn You! 

Panasonlc Sport 
• , 2 speed Shlmano Derail...,,. 
• Alumloom rims 
• Chromoly frame 
• Variety 01 men's & women', 

frame sizes 

1 9 8 9 

Regu r $209 00 

ON SALE 

~ Test Rids Tod.y 

~fH 
Fr .. Stor.lldt 

Parking 

INT'L 723 

~pl~ 
"f~ikss 351-8337 

Bikin 



~:--

LB. 
THIN CUT $1.28 PER lI. 

LB. 
REGUlAR PACK $1.48 PER lI. 

Mt. Dew, Pepsi, 
Caffeine Free & 
Diet Pepsi 

69 
12 pack 
PLUS IA DEPOSIT 

---., 

enveloD~~S' 

FOR 

Seedless 
Navel Oranges 

SLICED TO ORDER 

<PLean 
~ Boiled Ham 

$1.7' PlR LI. 

-. -

I 
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***** QUALITY GUARANTEED 

Beef Loin 
Sirloin Steak 

$ 58 
LB. 

THIN CUT $2. 78 PER LB. 

LB. 
THIN CUT $4.68 PER LB. 

FROZEN· TURKEY, CHICKEN 
OR VEGETABlE WITH BEef 

j BanQUet Regular 
Meat Pies 

7-oz. pkg. 

j Del Monte 
Tomato Ketchup 

FRESH, RIPE , 

California 
Strawberries 

91C PER QUART 

Voortman 
Cookies 

Star. Hour.: Mon. thru SIt. 7:00 Im.10:OO pm 
SundlY 7:00 Im,,:oo pm 

!.- - ---
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Gassing protestors 
Russian officials have been sniffing too much glue if they 

think they can deny the fact that their troops used a 
debiJjtating - if not lethal - nerve gas to disperse protestors 
in Tbilisi April 9. Untold numbers of Tbilisians have the 
symptoms of nerve gas poisoning to prove it" 

Nearly 120 Russian people were hospitalized and 20 died after 
government troops disbanded the pro-independence demon
stration. Half of those hospitalized are presumed to be 
children from a school near the demonstration site. In 
addition, one member of the commission investigating the 
incident said 600 of the 700 people inj~ at the protest were 
poisoned by gas:"\ 

Two weeks later, Russian officials are still trying to deny that 
they used any chemical weapons at all in their efforts to 
break-up the demonstrators. 

The Defense Ministry newspaper Krasnaya Zvezdna identified 
at least one of the chemicals used by the troopers -
cheremukha, which becomes poisonous in high concentrations 
- and several doctors on the commission claim another gas 
was used which causes irregular paralysis of the central 
nervous system, memory loss, blackouts, headaches and 
nausea. 

Several dozen of the hospitalized protestors appealed for an 
antidote for their tormenting illness in a letter to Soviet 
President Mikhail Gorbachev. But not only has the govern
ment refused to provide an antidote - if one exists - they 
won't even release the names of the chemicals used during 
their vicious attack. 

One thing they can't deny are the facts. It will be interesting 
to see how the govenunent will explain the deaths of the 14 
protestors who did not appear to have been seriously beaten -
if it is explained at all. 

, Sara Langenberg 
Editorial Writer 

Animal rights theater 
Welcome to World Animal Liberation Week. 
The debate over so-called animal rights ~ taken an ugly 

turn of late, each camp becoming more entrenched in its 
position. Neither side conceeds an iota of the other's viewpoint, 
and both are rapidly becoming associated with the extremism 
of their members - those who elevate animals to the level of 
human beings, and those who treat animals with a callow 
disregard that is both bad ethics and bad science. 

The truth of the debate lies somewhere in between. Who isn't 
in favor of the "ethical treatment of animals"? On the other 
hand, how many among us, faced with the prospect of a grave 
illness, 'would put the lives of animals above their own? 

Where animals are concerned, we are a culture of contradic
tion. We wear animal skins and eat animal flesh, all the while 
showering our pets with a love second. only to our love for' 
children. While Europeans eat venison and hare by the 
plateload, we order beefsteak and lament our Continental 
counterparts' ruthless appetite for Bambi and the Easter 
Bunny. 

Like it or not, American culture has always drawn distinc
tions between the species, and that is the chord that animal 
liberationists have struck to great effect. 

But by attaching the word "rights" to "animals" - granting 
them the equivalent of the human soul - activists have 
placed themselves in an untenable position. And breaking into 
laboratories doesn't solve a thing, anymore than bombing an 
aborti~n clinic changes peopie's minds about the moment life 
begins. 

Our obligation isn't to revere the animal kingdom with blind 
deference. We couldn't do it if we tried. We don't even treat 
each other all that well. 

That's why the animal rights debate isn't really about animals 
at all. It's about us - and as creatures who must live with our 
consciences, we owe it to ourselves to police the treatment of 
animals thoroughly. 

Justin Cronin 
Editorial Writer 

Educa~on president? 
For someone who wants to be known as the education 

president, George Bush has pretty feeble proposals in his first 
education budget. 

Both in his inaugural addreIs and again last week, the 
president declared that the natio~ has more will than wallet, 
but when it comes to making progress in education, Washing
ton will have to open its wallet wider than Bush propoeee. 
, PJe ~on's education packqe has worthwhile goala, 
Urifortunately, to pay for these aims, the president propoeea 
$441 million - not much by Washington standards and
certainly not enough to make a d~nt in any of his targeted 
8l'8a8, much less in all of them. 

Instead of throwing pennies at such problems, Bush would be 
better advised to restore 8OJ116 of the cuts made by the Reagan 
administration. 

But if Bush wants to make his mark on education, he will 
have to rethink how much the nation can spend on improvina 
its schoole - and whether it can afford not to. 
It Loul. Po,,.DI.,,.tcIt 
St. Louie, Mo. 
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Why some 'students' are 'really at the U 
W hile doing some 

reading for one of my 
classes recently, I 
came across a pas

sage which struck me as being 
profoundly true. The book I was 
reading, American Politics in 
Everyday Life, by Robert D. Hols
worth and J. Harry Wray, is an 
anecdotal account of various ways 
in which the seemingly nonnal 
events of modern society mold us 
into the types of people we are. 

On the subject of education, the 
authors argue that our consumer
oriented society has led to the 
bankruptcy of attitudes towards a 
college education, and I feel that 
their argument bears repeating. 
They write: 

"Anti-intellectual sentiment is evi
dent on the first day of class 
registration. Consider the values 
that determine course selection for 
so many college students. The 
more prominent ones include 
selecting courses that will not 
disrupt the student's social sche
dule, selecting courses which do 
not require papers, selecting 
courses with minimal required 
reading, choosing profeB80rs who 
are supposedly easy graders, 
selecting classes in which exams 
are based on rote memory. Once in 
class, these values continue una
bated. Questions like 'How long 
does the paper have to be?' 'Does it 
have to be typed?' 'Is the book 
going to be on the exam?' are 
rivaled in their regularity only by 
the rising sun. It rarely occurs to 
students that they may read bey
ond the required assignments. Stu
dents think of classes as discrete 

Letters 
Phone registration 
proposed 
To the Editor: 

Once again, I took part in the UI 
tradition of Calvin registration. I 
have to admit lIlY satisfaction this 
time around, though, lUI my wait
ing time was cut from 40 minute8 
lut winter in sub-freezing wind 
chill factors to 30 minutes lut 
Thunday in a nippy April breeze. 
Blessed be the fact that the n.ew 
SYTEK network may lOOn allevi
ate our regi8tration fruJtratioDl, 
but il thil really the but that the 
Registrar's Office can come up 
with? 

In the fall or 1987, Iowa State 
Univenity, a baven for terminal 
worshippers and Atanuolr idoliz
ers, bypuaed the computer craze 
and implemented a .ystem of 
touch-tone regiatratlon, or registra
tion by phone. ISU, too, was 
piqued by lin. or hundreds which 
converpd on a mic:rocoem of 30 to 
40 CRTI (Computer Regietration 
Terminals). But inltead or trant
rerrinl the burden and the linea 
onto its own hi,hly developed 
mllnframe, VAX, Iowa St.t.e 
moved retiltratlon to the Itudents' 
roollUl. 

The s)'ltem Ia very UNr friendly. 

John 
Nugent 
little packages of knowledge bear
ing, evidently, no relation to each 
other or anything else.-

These concerns, which we see 
manifested daily, are especially 
visible at registration time, when 
students seek out the types of 
courses described above. The fact 
that they are true should lead each 
of us to question whether they are 
true for ourselves, and why we are 
really here at the UI. I offer a 
partial list of reasons people chooee 
to attend college. 

First, and perhaps most obvioully, 
to prepare for a career. It is a fact 
of modem society that a college 
education will lead to a more 
economically fruitful career. How
ever, in practice, this usually 
means that a pel'8On is seeking a 
degree, rather than an education. ] 
think it is generally felt that 
possession of a degree, regardlesa 
of the educational content of that 
degree, is the focus of one's college 
career. 

This is what Jeads studenta to take 
the eaaiest courses available, 
rather than those which will lead 
to a well-rounded education. When 
people enroll in cl8.8IIeII they are 
not interested in, but merely to 
fulfill a GER or gain elective cred.it, 
the quality or the di8CUl8ions in the 
class will obviously suffer becaUM 
the students are not intereated In 

appropriate cod", all you need to 
do is call the registrar'. phone 
bank and start punchinc. If thi. 
lIOunds ludicrous, try calling Tel .. 
connect's Cltylina (387-7000); it 
works on the earne principle. 

Touch tone .hows a clear Idvan
tage over Calvin linee, but it allO 
lurpaaaea mainframe .~IIlI, For 
inetaru:e, will new terminal. be 
required at all? Which lOunds more 
imposing to the computer illiterate, 
I terminal or a ten-dilit keypad? 
What 1rill the load of 25,ooo.plue 
retristranta do to our current main
frame, especially a time in the 
lemeltar when lCIleII to tarmlnall 
Ie crudal to studenta? 

hearing the opinions of othert or 
olrering their own. Conaequ ntly, 
the quality of the education for the 
people who are intere.ted i. 
decreased. 

Another re8lOn people may.ttend 
college ia to postpone their ntry 
into the workplace for eeveral mo 
yea1'1l. Regardlesa of their litn 
for higher education, they IU U 
hell don't want to get a job yet, 10 
why not enjoy fOUT more yean at 
mom and dad's expenee Peopl 
who enter coUege for th; reuon 
are equally if not more h rmful to 
the learning environm nt u the 
people described earlier, and ~ 
are not even seeking I d , but 
merely a reprieve. 

A third reSlOn peapl m.y. nd 
coli ege ia the fact thlt it to 
be the next logtcaJ p aftu hi,., 
school All their frienda are ~n 
80 they figure it must be the ri h 
thing to do. I think there Ire a 
great many people who come to 
college for pt'ecleely th. 
when in fact junior eoll or trad 
echool would be more Ippropri 

The rate or attrition for the \at 
two categorieJ tencla to be fai rly 
high, but that doesn't both r 
Through the p~ of I 10ft ~ 
·academic Danriniem," the quaIl 'I 
of atudent.a in the I.tter ~ 
their education uncia to be h 
and that'. th way it bauld 
can't fI I IIOrry Cor IOl1leOft 

doesn't make the Jrade beca I 
probably m ana that h or he wu 
not cu t out to be in coil to n 
with. If a hi h r qUlbty or dent 
remaina af\er th reet h. 
"weeded out," 1 think that 

haule. But why buy into t 1r 
there ia a model ay m 
strated at another , 
university which .u..".
In efficacy and facility'! .,..,,.... 

Freedom to be 
disturbed 

!oWl City 

r-----------------------. St.udents pick up their rtIiIVation 
worltaheet and four-dilit IleceII 
code from their advilorl and 
topther they plan the .tudents' 
IChedulea for the followlni I8me1-
ter. Each coune i. coded, 10 by 
ruUnc In the worklbeet with the 

Everyone baa 1CC811 to a touch
tone pbone, and the touch-toll, 
ftIIiltratlon proceu, which tabs 
Ie.. than 10 minute., tan be 
eucuted /'tom the comfort of your 
own room. If the phone linel are 
bu.y, .lmply UN automatic call
back and qulue up. In ~diUon, the 
touch-tone ayltem Ia completely 
capable of handlln.r dropi and 
adda, ,....r.u lip up, etc., at. any 
time rlcht up to the flra day of 
COUtl8l. It..v.n telll the atudent If 
I ciUlla cloaed, 

Oplnlonllxprelsed on the Vlewpolntl page 01 The Dilly 
lowln Ir. tho .. 01 the signed author. Th. Dally Iowan, al a 
non-profit corporation, does not ,lIpr ... opinions on th ••• 
man.,.. 

SYTEK eound. lib a wonderful 
idea, and I commend the JWriet.rar 
£or aIminI to .lIminate I'elilU'atlon 

u 
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· Investigation of USS Iowa blaat contlnuel 
NORFOLK, Va. - Repain to the bla. t-damaged gun turret on 

the battlelhip Iowa could coat 81 much 81 $100 million, a defenae 
, expert laid Tueeday, and a Navy officer said the investigation 
I could take up to a year. 

An explolion in the turret on April 19, while one of three I6-inch 
• IIInl waa being loaded with gunpower, kilJed 47 crewmen. 

Foregoing repaire would be a good idea because the technology 
, P1d materials needed to fix the 49-year-old ship no longer exist, 
· eaid retired Rear Adm. Eugene LaRocque o( the Center for 

Defense Information in Washington, D.C. 
"The pump., the moton, the varioUi other component. In the 

, turret are limply not available anywhere today and would all 
hJve to be hand-manufactured," he .aid in an interview. 

LaRocque, a frequent defellH critic, laid his center h81 eetimated 
thl t repaln to th Iowa could coat 1100 million or more. 

Arm J8 to be nominated to security POlt . 
EL TORO, Calif. President George BUlh said Tuesday he will 

nominate Richard Arrnita,e, the usistent I18Cretary of defenae for 
internationaJ urlty aft'ain, to be the next aecretary of the 
ArmY· 

Th 43·yr.-old Armitage wu picked for the Army's top civilian 
pOet by De~ "" Secmary Dick Cheney in late March after 
originally accepting a poet at the State Department. 

AAuming Senate connrmation, Armitage will replace John 
Manh, who baa held the poeltion lince the fi rst day of the Reagan 
adminiatration and who baa made clear hil desire to retire once a 
auccellOr 91 plclted. 

In hil current job, Armitage baa played a key role in oveneeing 
Am rican rlty ... i,lance programl around the world 81 well 
at countertel'TOri m and VI tnam POW·MIA iAuel. 

Annitqe Ileeomee th IeCOnd "mce tecretary to be announced 
by Bu h On April 13, th p 'd ot IIJd he would nominate Navy 
Und r 8focretary H. Lawrence Oerrett to take over the top job 
WIth that "Mce. 

Planned renovation spurs controversy 
AMSTERDAM, Netherland. - N la:hbon of the hoUle where 

AlIne Frank h Ii ftom th Nul •• re waging a campaign againat a 
pro renovat on of the budding, now a top touriet attraction. 

F n1\l l~ or pnv.c:y a. w J1 u Inconvenience cauaed by 
collltnu:ti n work. 'denta of the central Amsterdam district 
boulln, the Iut. home of th world·famoul teen·age Nui victim 
bJ .. wnlten a I r protesting th.e (our·year renovation plan. 

Th Dutdt caPItal', qenc:y (or the preeervation of monumente i8 
aIIo oppoaed \.0 the project., with ita director .. ying the plan will 
'dellroy .• the m mones it conveys." 

At t.\ie 18 an '\al'Jl'!ntly necetIWY project to create , ufficient 
1'\l0III" (or th AnM Frank HOUN', 560,000 annuaJ vieitore, laid 
J\fko Salm, . po man for the foundation that OWN the 
build) . 

P dine City Hall approval. the S6 million renovation it to atart 
in JanU8l'J. m wd 10 an intervie .. Tueeday. 

Ftank w a Jewiah Jirl whoee poathumou.ly pubU.hed 
n h r II m·h dill, in an ann x behind the Amaterd,m 

pined her a worldwld ludience. 

Morton Downey Jr. reports skinhead attack 
o - TV holt Morum Downey J r. said 

ked y"&Itinhe de" who cut his hair and 
.""U ... l ..... bul police aaid they couldn't verify 

cJ 'I. appear to be the cue at aU," said 
.,teIman at San Francaco International Airport 

repor\6d at 11:30 p.m. Monday. "We have 
rm any of the tatement. Mr. Downey 

e\'lj1eftj1ll rL aldnheada in the area, he said. 
'IIflll:lMl rrporUd tna: the talk .. how hOllt ina 

aaid \.0 he happened, but didn't 

Oft thl 'Ifttlcrut 

NESDAV, APRIL 26, 1989 
12 :3()'1 :30 PM 

Updlt on: SOuth AfriOin polltiCiI de"n ... 
...."lbI.n Independence 

P8le1tlnl." uprtllng 
In AM 01 rlln. the filly wtll be ".Id 
It Old Brick, 21 EIIt IIIrkit St,..t 
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NationIWorld 

Chinese government calls 
for end to 'student protests 

BEIJING (AP)-The government 
moved Tuetday to halt a 9-day-old 
student protest for democracy and 
a free pree., urging them to go 
back to cl811 and diaband their 
nedgling union., and warning 
worken to stay on the job. 

In a hanh editoriaJ, read on the 
televised nightly new. and hourly 
on the radio, the Communist Party 
called for a ,wift end to the student 
movement, the biggest since the 
revolution of 1949. 

"This is a grave political struggle 
facing the whole party and Chinese 
citizens,· the editorial aaid. 'This 
is a planned conspiracy that ' . . 
aiml at negating the leadership o( 
the party and the aocia\iat sys
tem." 

It called the student unions illegal 
and laid new demonstrations 
would be suppreued. The unions 
were set up this week to replace 
the state-run student organiza
tions. 

"Thi8 i8 their ftrat step." said a 
Beijing University student as the 
editoriaJ 9188 played repeatedly 
over loudapeakers on campUi. "'We 
can expect a~ to come soon." 

Students and student leaders said 
they would defy the editorial. 

"[t makes me sick to hear this," 
Aid one student at Beijing Normal 
University, speaking on condition 
of anonymity. "This is just the 
kind of propagsnda and lies we are 
fighting.' 

At least 50,000 student. have 
boycotted cJ811 since the strike 
began Monday. They plan to main
tain the boyco~ at least until May 
4, the 70th anniverury of China's 
ftnt' pro-democracy student move· 
ment. 

They also said they would persist 
in calling (or talks with the govem-

ment to discu88 demands for a free 
pre88, more funda for education 
and the publication of the ftnancial 
records of China's leaden. Many 
also want aenior leaders such as 
Premier Li Peng and Deng Xiaop
ing to resign. 

About 10,000 soldiers from a spe
ciaJ (orce for suppressing civic 
diaturbanc:es took up poaitiona in 
many buildings near univenity 
campuse8, students and Chineae 
sources said. 

Police and agente from the Mini· 
~try of Seourity allO occupied 
apartment. in the. univerity area. 

The government took step8 to keep 
workers from supporting the two
day student cla88 boycott, warning 
them that sympathy strikes would 
not be tolerated. 

"I'm all for what the studente are 
demanding," said a worker reading 
a poster on the street outaide 
Beijing University. "I really think 
the government is no good." 

Iranian newspaper chooses 
favorite Khomeini successor 
_ NICOSIA. Cyprus (AP) - A prominent Iranian newspaper on Tuesday 

backed Parliament Speaker Hashemi Rafsanjani to head a leadenhip 
council that would eventually succeed the 88-year-old Ayatollah 
Ruhollah Khomeini. 

The state-controlled Ettelaat daily said in an editorial that no single 
possible substitute (or Khomeini ensted "when it comes to knowledge 
and jurisprudence especially in the area of gOvernment .. . . or when 
. uch other factors as record of struggle or political intuition is 
concerned." 

It suggested a leadership council made up of present state administra
tors and leading religious authorities in which one member "would be 
capable of saying the last word on matters of dispute and able to adopt 
decisions on hia own responsibility." 

"If we were to make a decision on the basis of a grade-point average of 
a candidate it seems . .. Rafsanjani has the necessary qualifications for 
heading the leadership coUlicil," Etelaat said. 

"In all countries and with every leadership council there is one member 
entitled to veto the vote of the rest." 

It was the first public backing (or a Khomeini successor since Khomeini 
forted Ayatollah Hosaein Ali Montazeri to step down last month as his 
officially designated succe880r. 

Rafaanjani is a leading candidate for president in elections scheduled to 
be held this year to choose a succe880r to Ali Khamenei, who is not 
permitted by the constitution to run for a third four-year term. 

But under Iran's present system, the president divides power with the 
prime minister and Parliament, all of them subject to the authority of 
Khomeini . The revolutionary patriarch's aepatate status as spiritual 
leader is unmatched and unlikely to be filled after he dies. 

Ettelaat's endorsement significantly boost. RafsaJijani's status. in 
currenf political infighting. 

Rafaanjani kept a low profile in a recent purge of moderates and in the 
intemationa! outcry over Khomeini's death aentence'decree for British 
author Salman Rushdie . 

. SeD Back Your 

U$ED 
BOOK$ 

for 

CA$H 
9am-5pm 
Thursday. 
Saturday 

Aprl127-3Q 

Monday
Saturday 
May 1-8 

'.IDa Book & Supply Co. 
DcnrDtcnna Aero. hID The Old Capitol 

CONSIGNMENT 
SALE 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

LJ .N·I V f R SIT Y CAMfRA . 
4,SOUTH DUBUQUE IOWA CIlY, IOWA 52240 

TELEPHONE 319-337-2189 

BRING IN ITEMS 
Wednesday & Thursday 

University of Iowa 

Student Senate 
1L(Q)(G(Q) 

C(oN1I'IB§1I' 
$100 CASH PRIZE 

FOR BEST DESIGN 
Open to all registered University of Iowa students 
All entries to be submitted to Student Senate 
Office, (Ground Floor of Iowa Memorial Union) 
before 5:00 pm, Friday, April 28, 1989. 

Winning design to be announced Tues., May 2, 1989. 
RULES: 
1. Logo design must incorporate these words: 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA - 5ruDENT SENATE. 
2. Design cannot be larger than 81/2x11. 
3. Design should be copy ready 

(black ink on white paper). 
4. Entry must include on a separate sheet: 

Name, 1.D. number, telephone & address. 
5. All entries become the sole property of UI.S.S. 
THE WINNING LOGO WILL BE SELECTED BASED 
UPON CREATIVITY, INNOVATION, & OVERALL DESIGN 

REWA 
UNCLAIMED SCHOOL SEWING MACHINES 

Necchi Education Department placed an order in 
anticipation of large school sales. Due to budget 
cuts these sales were unclaimed. These machines 
must be sold! All machines offered are the most 
modem machines in the Necchi line. These ma
chine!; are MADE OF METAL and sew on all 
fabrics ; Levi·s. canvas, upholstery, nylon, stretch. 
vinyl, silk. EVEN SEW ON LEATHER! These ma
chines are new with 5 year warranty. With the new 
1989 Necchi you just set the color-coded dial and 
see magic happen. Straight sewing, zigzag, button
holes (any size). ' invisible blind-hem. monogram, 
satin stitch, embroidery. applique, sew on buttons 
and snaps. topstitch elastic stitch, professional 
serging stitch, straight stretch stitch ... all of this 
and more. Without the need of old fashioned cams 
or programmers. Your price with the ad $198, 
without this ad $529. Cash 01' Check, Mastercard or 
Visa. Layaways accepted. 

IOWA CITY HOLIDAY INN 
210S. DUBUQUE ST., IOWA CITY 

SATURDAY, APRIL 29,10 AM·2 PM 

RIK EMMETT 
Guitar Concert/Clinic 

Wed., April 26, 7:00 PM 
Sheraton Inn, Cedar Rapids 

"TRIUMPH" guitarist. Rik Emmett wi. perform and damonstrate 
the unique Ityle and IIChniquelhat earned him nj "TRIUMPH' 
.Ia..." gold and ....." piaiinOOI aIIum'. V«*MI one 01 "lOp 
ttllM guitarists in the wortd by raadera 01 'Guitar Player" 
magazine. thI, evening with Rik Emmett will be al aducalional 
alit i • .,.oyable. 
SEATING IS UUITED • TIcbta S3.00 • Available It all Weal UUllc IooIIIonI 

musIc company 
1212 5th St .. Coralville. Ph. 351-2000 
170515t AV8" Iowa City. Ph.351·9111 

IOWA CITY • CORALVILLE • CEDAR RAPIDS. WASHINGTON 

r , 
t 





The Dally Iowan INSIDE SPORTS 

Don't let 
the Heat 
get to you , 

low. aholtatop Lync18 Schlueter •• tche. the ban Into h.r glove a. 
North ..... m·. Krt. Cletl.k tlld .. Into lec:ond durtng the tim game 

of a doubleheader Tunday .t the 
Schlueter hIgged a.tllk for the out. 

The Drake Relays decathlon and heptalhlon 
finish today in Des Moines. Kip Janvrin leads 
the men. while Jilll..ancaster tops the women. 
See PIleI 38 

Montreal 
ousts 
Bruins 

(AP) - The Montreal Canadiene 
avenged last year's playoff elimina
tion by Boston, riding the goal
tending of Patrick &y and a 
strong defense to the Adams Divi
Bion title with a 3-2 victory IM!r 
the Bruinl Tuesday night. 

Meanwhile. the Pittaburgb Pen
guinl moved one win from its first 
ever Patrick Division Series Cham
pionlhip by beating Pt.iladelphia 
1()"7. 

Montreal. which was 11-1-1 
against Boston in the regular llea
son and playoft's, advances to meet 
the Patrick Division survivor. 
Pittsburgh leads Philadelphia in 
that aeriu 3-2. 

Hawkeyes split with Wildcats 

Each result in this five-.game 
series was by one goal. Roy was the 
winning goalie in the four Mon
treal victories and now is 36-0-4 at 
the Forum lince lOlling to Boston in 
the 1988 Adams playoff clincher. 
He made 22 saves Tuesday as the 
Canadiens re-established their 
domination of the Bruins in the 
playoft's -they have won 21 of the 
last 23 postseason matd!upl. 

By Eric. W.II.nd Gilmore scored on a single by tied in the 10th inning, the last Stephane Richer got the winoin.g 
The Oaily Iowan Softball sophomore outfielder Amy John- batter from the ninth inning is goal at 4:14 of the third period 

son, who in turn made it in off a placed on second base. when he took a rebound ofT the 
The Iowa sotl.ball team split with double byl senior first baseman Cieslak moved to third on a single stick of goalie Andy Moog, spun 

Northwestern Tuesday at the Cara Coughenour. from senior designated player around and put. in a backhander. 
Hawkeye Softball Complex. big weekends ahead of us, and Sophomore designated player Ndidi Opia, who then stole second. That made it 3-1 and was enough 

Theeighth-rankedHawkeyestook those are the two deciding Diana Repp captured one RBI With two outs and runners on to withstand Bob Joyce's second 
the first game of the doubleheader weekends for the Big Ten champi- when her single scored Coughe- second and third, junior Sue Phil- goal of the game, at 7:31 on a 
3-0, but dropped the second game onship. We're in the thick of DOur. lips got to first base on an Iowa 25-footer. 
5-3 in 10 innings. things.· . The Wildcats' big inning was in error, scoring both Cieslak and Joyce had given Boston a 1-0 lead 

Iowa allO broke the school record Iowa scored early in the ~nd the fifth . when they scored three Opia. in the first period, completing a 
for number of wins in a ,season game with ~l~ three runs occunng runs to tIe the game up. The lead The Hawkeyes were unable to 2-on-1 break with Craig Janney by 
with its 34-15 overall record. The in the fim Uming. ' .' lasted ~nti1 th.e, 10th inni'l. g.. ' . . :,. 8~ryI ~~gai~, .d.espite , Coughen,our IICoring on " ,2Q-foot abot. 
p!llviouI..~ .... sa 1Ii!l'~)1.88~wt"--....."Stoi. 0IIdit1 . ~llfll.C!1"I ' ,_",:At. tlie~ .tClp .Df. ~he :1.~~B;~ ·be~n8' pla~ . n ,~dr aftd..:the. :.J~~eIio&ti4id ;('4:13 illfo the 
,ear. 11Ie Hawkeyes ate ~lii!ing b~t~d nrst) lir. . w"keyeil, Northwestern semor Xfis 'Cieslll,lt tldca~ ~k the game 5-3. • second period when he cam,. ut 
the Big Ten at 11-5. hittmg a ~~ .. lowed by a was placed on second ~ as. a "We dIdo t .execute what.we ~ave from behind the net with the puck 

'The Big Ten teams are much sacrifice by In! an outfield.er result of the Internatlona1 Tie- to execute, Crowe saId. We and through a IICII'een beat MODI 
tighter naw," Iowa 888istant coach Pam Palmore, moving Gilmore to breaker Rule. scored three runs, and we should' , 
Ruth Crowe said. "We have two third. The rule says that if the score is See SoIIbIII, Page 2B 8M PIeyo«I • .,. 28 

Iowa middle hitter Willis 
qualifies for Festival team· 
By St.v. Reed 
The Oally Iowan 

Iowa middle hitter Barb Willis 
recently became the first Hawkeye 
ev.r to make the Olympic Festival 
team after trying out at Chapel 
Hill, N,C., in late March. 

Willl8 9181 among 320 women, 
tnduding ~mate. Janet Moy
lOll, Jlmny 'Reet, Trleta Schoenbeck 
and Ruth SJ*.hman, competing for 
48 Ipote on the festival volleyba1l 
eqUid. 

The Olympic Festival will be held 
1n Oklahoma City, Okla., during 
the lIJ" t1vo weeks of July. The 48 
women will be divided into four 
team8 which will compete againet 
each other. 

Willis, a lophomore from 
Camanche, Iowa, said she wu 
.urpriaecl when .he found out she 
bad made the equad. 

"I" *Iy elicited,· Willie !laid. 
'The ootnpetition was very good. 
When I went in there, I didn't 
know wha the oompetition would 
be like, but r knew there'd be a lot 
~ Iood plJ.ye,.." 

Playeta at the tryout were te.ted 
on their hittiDf anel blocking ekill. 
and other physical attribute8 Jike 
jumping ability and arm 8peed. 

Iowa Coeeh Sandy Stewart said it 
WIS • combinatIon of all of theM 
thAt live her the edae. 

"I think the coachel were 
impl'lllled with her agility and her 
CU\ IIT!I • ..-11\11. She', very quick 

BlltlWltI. 

Volleyball 
for her being 6 foot,· Stewart said. 
"She', allO a very enthuBiastic 
penon." 

"I'm reaJly happy, too,· Stewart 
uid. "A8 a coach, you alwaya hope 
that your players ret recognized. 
[t'l been neat for Barb becauae ahe 
",s.n't heavily recruited and 
nobody knew too much about her." 

Willis i8 coming otT her belt sea
IOn, where she helped guide Iowa 

to second in the Big Ten with a 
25-9 record. In leading the confer
ence in blocks per game, Willis 
contributed 47 solo blocks and 
assisted on 169 others. 

"It was a good season, but I'm not 
entirely satisfied,· Willis said. "I 
think I can improve in a couple of 
Bnlas like my defense and servo 
ing." 

She also noted that she didn't play 
up to her full potential at the 
tryouts in North Carolina. The 
Olympic Fe8tival is one small 8tep 
toward Olympic competition and 
WilJis said she will need to improve 
before she is ready for that big 
step. 

"It's exciting to think about being 
in the OlymplCl, but I realize that 
the Olympic Festival is just a small 
step OD the ladder to the Olympic 
team,· Willis said. 

"It'. part of the training ground to 
the next step - the Junior 
Olympic team,· Stewart said. 
"This i8 like an entry-level position 
where the officiale are trying to 
create more quality players who 
can play at the international 
level." 

Stewart believes that if Willis sets 
her mind tQ it, she has the talent to 
advance to the Junior Olympic 
team and beyond. 

"She definitely has the pqtential,· 
Stewart said. "She's still learning 
and very ooachable. Barb is also 
willing to try new techniques. I'm 
really prud of her.· 

Duece 01 He.1ta tItI on the throne Tunday after being named 
winner of the 11 ..... nnull Bulldog Beauty Contut In Dee MoInea. 
The conte .. kick. on .... k of .ctIvttIe. prior to the Dnlke Relays. 

Los Angeles win spoils Wrigley Field celebration 
CHICAGO (AP) - Tim Belcher 

pitched hi' HCOnd .trailht shutout 
and doubleclln two rune 88 the 1M 
Anplet Dodp,. beat the Chicaao 
CUM 4-0 TIleaclay night to lpoil the 
76th anniYeraary celebration 01 
WriP1 Fle1cl. 

8ekher, 2·1, allowed nve hltl, 
walked one and struck out 1nIII. 
He alao abut out Cincinnati 6-0 on 
four hitl in hil prnIoul .tart on 
April 18. 

Belcher proYided .11 the runl he 
needacl with a two-run double to 

, a th,....r\ln IICOnd In"'", 

lfIIin8t Scott Sa.nderaon, 1-2. 
Mike Mlnhallled otT the 'top of 

the second with a lingle and 
continued to HCOnd on rilht-nelder 
Andre Dawaon'. error. Mike SclOi' 
cia reached when Ihortstop Dom· 
InlO RamOi booted his grounder for 
an error. 

Belcher, 1:1-6 88 a rookie in 1988, 
had one shutout last Huon, a 8-0 
victory over Houston on Sept. 20. 
""'.,PlratMO 

Prrl'SBUROH (AP) - Eric Show 
allowed 111I hit. in e1lbt-plul 
Innings and Roberto Alomar had a 

run-aeoring single in the fifth 
inning 88 San Dieao beat Pitta
bursh· 

Show, 4-1, walked one and struck 
out seven. Bobby Bonilla led off the 
bottom of the ninth and reached on 
Alomar'I two-bue fielding error at 
second base. Mark Davia relieved 
and got hiB 10th I8ve in 10 oppor
tunities thil HlIIOn. 

Walk lost to the Padretl for the 
!\rat time lince July 21, 1984. He 
ha~ been 5-0 apinIt San Dieao 
Iince then. 
...... I,Bra .... 

\ 
NEW YORK (AP) - David Cone 

allowed five hits in ~,inning8 and 
Len Dykstra drove in a run and 
scored another, leading New York 
past Atlanta. 

It was the Mets' aixth victory in 
their last eight games and moved 
them to the .500 mark at 9-9. 

Cone, 2-1, struck out 10 and 
walked four before needing last out 
relief help from Randy Myen. 

Cone loat hiB shutout bid when 
&n Gant homered on a 1·2 pitch 
with one out in the eighth inning 
into the left-field bullpen. 

Reda 8, Espo. 1 
CINCINNATI (AP) - Tom 

Browning pitched a leven-hitter 
and Paul O'Neill snapped a aixth
inning tie with a three-run homer 
as Cincinnati beat Montreal to 
snap out of a batting a1ump. 

The Reds bad IICOred only 10 nmI 
in their prevlou8 silt games, 
including three Itraigbt shutouta, 
The ElIpOI have loat four of their 
last five games. 

O'Neill's HCOnd bomer of the 1eIl

son came off Dennis Martin", 1.1, 
S. ....... Page28 -----&" 
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Sportsbriefs 
Drake athletes arrested for forgery 

DES MOINES (AP) - Two Drake University athletes were 
arrested on forgery charges after trying to cash a $210 chec:k, 

, police said. 
Elliott Henderson, a guard on the basketball team, and Frederick 

Drew, a defensive back on the football team, were arrested 
Monday night at a check cashing center on the city's east side. 

The two freshmen were accused of trying to cash a forged check 
taken from Henderson's dormitory roommate. Both were free 

· Tuesday on pretrial release. 
Police said Drew tried to cash the check, which was made out to 

Randy Brown, with an Illinois identification card bearing that 
name. A clerk called police after noticing that Drew's face did not 
match the picture on the identification card. 

Drew, of Lincolnshire, nl., and Henderson, who is from Milwau· 
kee, Wis., were arrested as they sat in a car outside the check 

,cashing service, police said. 

Hornets top NBA attendance 
NEW YORK (AP) - Boosted by the addition of two teams, NBA 

attendance increased 22 percent this season and set a record for 
the sixth straight year. 

Total attendance increased from 12,654,374 to 15,464,994. 
Excluding the expansion teams in Charlotte and Miami, atten· 

• dance rose 9.9 percent. 
• Average attendance increased from 13,419 to 15,088 per game. 

The Charlotte Hornets led the league with an average attendance 
• of 23,172. The Miami Heat averaged 14,945 fans per game - 99.6 

percent of capacity at their 15,008'seat arena. 
Overall, attendance increased for 17 teams and decreased for six. 

Three of the teams that showed decreases went down less than 
one percent. 

Sacramento, Boston, Detroit and Portland sold out every home 
game. 

NBA makes rules changes 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Two minor rule changes, both involving 

timing, were approved by a unanimous vote Tuesday at the 
annual meeting of the NBA's Board of Governors. 

Starting next season, scoreboard clocks will include tenths of 
seconds in the final minute of each quarter and overtime. 
Commissioner David Stern said the change was made to better 
reflect how much time was remaining in the final seconds. A 
similar system is in use in most international competition. 

Also, the 24-second clock will no longer be reset when the 
defensive team knocks the ball out of bounds. Under current 
rules, the shot clock is reset to five seconds when fewer than five 
seconds remain. 

Drake Relays may test for drugs 
DES MOINES (AP) - Some athletes competing in the 80th 

Drake Relays this weekend couJd bll subject to drug tests 
conducted by The Athletics Congress, Relays director Bob 
Ehrhart said Tuesday. 

"TAC randomly selects various track meets around the country 
for drug testing and we happened to be selected,~ Ehrhart said. 

He said the tests will be limited to 10 events. Only athletes who 
are not affiliated with a track club or university will be subject to 
testing. 

The events in which athletes will be tested are the decathlon, 
heptathlon, marathon, 10,OOO·meter road race, men's and 

. women's 10.000·meter run, men's 5,000 and the women's 200, 400 
and 1,500. 

PI~yoffs_--Contln-ued from_ pag8_ 1B 

between the pads from short range. 
Shayne Corson made it 2-1 at 9:40 

with a 55-footer from the left 
boards that ticked Moog's stick and 
pads before settling in the net. 

In Pittsburgh, Mario Lemieux tied 
NHL playoff records with four 
firat-period goals, five overall and 
eight points Tuesday night as the 
Pittaburgh Penguins beat the Phi· 
ladelphia Flyers 10-7 to take a 3-2 
lead in the Patrick Division finals. 

Lemieux, listed as questionable 
before the game with a whiplash. 
like neck injury, scored a natural 
haftrick in the fJJ'St 6:55 of play to 
gi~ the pumped·up Penguins, who 
led·9-3 entering the final period, a 
3~lead. 

In a playoff performance rivaling !v by the once·incqmparable 
wayne Gretzky, Lemieux made it 
5-1 with his fourth goal at 17:09, 
tyiJ1g the league record for playoff 
g<JJJs in a period set by the Flyers' 
Tim Kerr against the New York 
Rangers in 1985. 

The five goals match the efforts of 
~urice Richard of Montreal in 
190C4 and Darryl Sittler of Toronto 
aNi Reggie Leach of Philadelphia 
inl976. 

''{'he eight points match the year· 
old record set by New Jersey's 
Pari Sundstrom. LemIeux had 
eiPt points in a game twice during 
tI1( regular Beason. 

The NHL Bcoring champion, 
returning to the "Mario the Magni
ficent~ who scored 199 regular. 
season points, assisted on all three 
of the Penguins' second·period 
goals, two . on picturebook feeds to 
right wing Rob Brown. 

His final goal came into an empty 
net with 37 seconds to play. 

The total goals were one short of 
the NHL playoff record Bet in 1982 
when Edmonton beat Los Angeles 
10-8. 

Lemieux was limited to three goals 
in the first four games of the &eries 
and was shut out in Game 4 as the 
Flyers won 4-1, ~ut the Flyers 
barely had a chance to lace up 
their skates before he began 
pounding the puck at goaltender 
Ron Hextall. 

With the 16,025 fans waving their 
version of the SteelFrs' famed Ter· 
rible Towels - labeled "Hex Tow· 
els" - Lemieux had his lirst 
playoff hat trick within his team's 
first nine shots on goal. 

Lemieux made it 1-0 at 2:15, 
taking Paul Coffey's outlet pa88 
jUJt inside the blue line and beat· 
ing Hextall on a breakaway. He 
made it 2-0 just 1:30 later, putting 
Bob Errey's reed from Coffey -
who set a club playoff record with 
four a88ists - into a wide-open 
net. 

Softball ___ ContI_nued_from PIUt_ 18 

haVe scored more. We should have 
put; them away early and not let 
tltllJp gain momentum. 

"'When you coast in the Bi, Ten, 
wliethel' you're playing the first 
u:ato or the last team, the teams 
are' goi ng' to get you.· 

'It was a great comeback," North· 
wlliem Coach Sharon Drysdale 
said. Her team lost two games to 
IOfta a week ago. "When you drop 
thn!e pmea, your back's againat 
the' wall. 
'. 

·Sometimes you come out fighting 
and sometimea you don't. I think 
we did." 
, In the tirst game, eophomore 
Shelly Fowler made the fint run 
for Iowa, aeoring off a lingle by 
Palmore In the third inning. 

Gilmore followed Fowler in on a 
sacrjflce by Coughenour. 

The Hawkeyea' other run came in 
the,fourth when Repp hit a double 
and wu knocked in by aeniar Sally 
Miller'. double. 

1\11 ajors Continued from PIgS 18 

~'put the Reda ahead 4·1 in the the lII!uon and hia five RBI. were 
silitfi. a career high. 
Bnwen 10, TwiDa , Tip" 5, Marlne" I 

:Al!LWAUKEE (AP) - Glenn DETROIT (AP) - Frank Tanana 
B~ and Paul Molitor both hit pitched Illt·hit bin for eight 
t .... nomers and Bryan Clutterbuck inninp to .nlp hil 11.prne win· 
eamed hi, tiret m$r league vic· lell atreak and Matt Nokel broke a 
tcft1' with a seven·hitter TueadlY tie with • three· nan homer ror 
njtht as the Milwaukee Brewera Detroit. 
rOUted the MinnelOta Twins 10-4. Tanana, 1-3, Itnack out fiVe and 
:8r.". droVe in llve run •. He hit a · walked one. He had been 0-7 with 
t~run homer off Roy Smith. 1-1, Four no-decl.iona aince beaUIII the 
in the fourth, tripled in a run off ChiClllJO White Solt ~-4 lut A\lI. 
Mike Cook in the atxth and had a 19. Frank William. re\leved and 
t1io-nan homer otF Gary Wayne In gave up a hit and I walk berore 
tilt I8venth. Braga' two-homer and Guillermo Hemandes lOt the 
~ pw him four home nanl ror lut two outl for hi. Fourth 11ft. 

-------------------------------------Scoreboard 

American League Standings 
Ellt W L Pet OB L1D 

5·5 
z-6-4 

Str.'k Hom. Awa, 
Lost 1 8-23-7 Baltimore 9 9 ,500 

Milwaukee 9 9 ,500 
Boslon 8 9 .471 
New York 8 11 .421 
Toronlo 8 11 .421 
Delrolt 7 10 .412 
Cleveland 7 11 ,389 
W.at W L Pet 
Texas 14 4 .778 
Oakland 14 6 .700 
Kansas City 12 7 .832 
California 10 9 .526 
Minnesota 9 9 ,500 
Seattle 8 13 .381 
Chicago 7 12 .368 

z·denoles flrsl game was a win 
TocIa,', Oam •• 

!-iI z-5-5 
l'/a 1-6-4 
1% z-4-6 
1 V. 5-5 
2 2-8 

GB L1G 

1 
2'12 
4'12 
5 
7V. 
7'12 

z-7-3 
z·8-2 

6-4 
5-5 
4-8 
4-6 
2·8 

Won 2 6- 5 3- 4 
Won 1 5- 5 3- 4 
Loat 1 2- 6 6- 5 
lost 2 4-54-6 
Won 4 4- 5 3- Ii 
Loal 3 3- 6 4- Ii 
Strelk Hom. AWl, 
Won 2 6- 2 8- 2 
Won 8 8· 2 6- 4 
Won 4 7- 3 5- 4 
Won 1 8- 5 4- 4 
lost 4 6-33- 6 
Losl2 4-54-8 
LOSI2 2-75-5 

Texas (Moyer 3-0) at Cleveland (Swindell 2·0), 12:35 p.m. 
Minnesota (A.Anderson 4-0) at Milwaukee (B0810 3-0). 1130 p.m. 
Chicago (Reuss 2-2) at Boston (Boyd 1-1),6:35 p.m. 
New York (Leiter 1-1) al Kansas City (Bannister 2-(»), 7:35 p.m. 
Delrolt (Morris Q..4) at California (Finley 2-2), 9:05 p.m. 
Baltimore (Bautlstsl-2) at Oakland (Welch 3-1). 9:05 p.m, 
Toronto (Slieb 2-0) at Seattle (Campbell 1-2). 9:05 p.m. 

Tu.ldat' Glm.a Thurldl,', O.m., 
Detroit 5. Seattle 2 Baltimore at Oakland, 2:15 p,m. 
Milwaukee 10, Minnesota 4 Chicago at Boston, 6:35 p.m. 
Boslon 11. Chicago 0 New 'fork II Kansas City. 7:35 p.m. 
Texas II, Cleveland 7 Delrolt at California, 9:05 p,m. 
Kansas City 5. New York 3 Toronlo at Seattle. 9:05 p.m. 
Baltimore at California. (n) Only games scheduled 
Toronto al Oakland. (n) 

National League Standings 
Eaat W L Pet OB L1D 

4-6 
5-5 

Str.ak Homa Awa, 
Losl 1 4- 3 6- 6 
Losl 1 7- 2 3- 8 
LosI38-33-6 
Won 3 7- 3 2- 6 
Losl 1 8- 4 2- 4 
losI15-53-6 
StrBlk Home Awa, 
Won 1 5- .. 5-" 
LosI16- 44-4 
Won 2 8- .. 4- 5 
Won 2 4- 6 7- 4 
losI25-45-7 
Won 1 4- 7 5- 5 

Philadelphia .................... , ... 10 9 .526 
Monlreal .............................. 10 10 .500 
Chicago .... ........................... 9 9 .500 

V. 
% 
V. 
'h 

z-3-7 
8-4 
6-4 

z·5-5 
L1G 
5-5 

z-5·5 

New York .................. ,........... 9 9 .500 
St.louis ' ................ ,............. 8 8 .500 
Pittsburgh ................ ,.... ....... 8 11 .421 
Wilt W L Pet 
Clnclnnali ... , ............ ,.......... 10 8 .556 

2 
GB 

San Francisco .......... , ........... 10 8 .556 
Los Angeles , ....................... . 10 9 .526 
SanDlego ............................ 11 10 .524 
Atlanta ................ , .............. ,.. 10 11 .476 

'Ao 
V. 

1V. 
2'h 

7·3 
5·5 

z-5-5 
4-6 Houston .... , ............ ,............. 9 12 .429 . 

z-denoles firsl game was II win 
ToeII, ', Glmll 

Los Angeles (Morgan 1-1) at Chicago (Sutcliffe 4-()) , 1:20 p.m. 
San Diego (Hurst 2-1) al Pittsburgh (Drabek 1-1), 6:05 p.m. \ 
Monlreal (Perez 0-1) at CinCinnatI/Mahler 1·3). 6:35 p.m. 
Atlanla (P.Smith 0-2) at New York Gooden 3-0), 6:35 p.m. 
Philadelphia (Youmans 1-2) al Houston /Deshales 2-2). 7:35 p,m. 
San Francisco (Downs 2-2) at SI. Lou is Deleon 3-1), 7:35 p.m. 

Tualday'a Gam.. Thuraclay'l Gam.a 
San Diego 1. Pittsburgh 0 Los Angeles at Chicago, 1 :20 p.m. 
Cincinnati 6, Montreal 1 San Diego al Pittsburgh. 6:05 p.m. 
New York 2, Atlanta 1 San Francisco al SI. Loul., 7:35 p,m. 
Los Angeles 4, Chicago 0 Only gsmes scheduled 
Houston 4, Philadelphia 1 
San Frsnclsco at 51. Louis. (n) 

Drake Relays 
DES MOINES (AP) - fIttljilf Of I!Ie ~"'-d,y 

competition In tile _hlon and hep\IlIIlon It 
lhe IIOth Orlk. RollY' T.-,y' 
~ 

.......... 
1. Kip Jon.,ln. Wor...,stxr'll. lAo" ~,ge7. 2. R>c~ 

Schwlege', NebllSko. 3.751. 3, M.n. Spl_. 
Baillmo,e, Ohio. 3.707 . • , Eddio Fyo. Crolt. Nob., 
3,512.5. Kurt ~tlin, N.pomllo. 111.,3,.53. 8, 
Re. Von BUIklrk, Simpson, 3 •• ' • • 7. B...t Holler, 
Iol,-",I, 3,37a. a. Oon KItz.".,"" Con<o<dla, 
Nob., 3.2111. 9, Jerod Burgo. C, ... , Nob .• 3,281. 
10, Mlice Cunningham, Simpoon. 3,1.,. 11. S_ 
Honton. Kanou Slit • • 3,134, 12, ~ OWrtOOl~ 
Dlak •• 2.1188. 13. Ron Obtrtooll, 0 ..... , 2,1185, 

E_II (~"I figUIt It limo or d_, MQond 
Is pointS .... ,dod) , .......... 

" Jonvrin , 1' .2tI, ~, 2, Schwloger, 11.36, 7&1 
3, Fye. 11.37, 780. 4. V.n Su.ldrk, 11,~, 787 5, 
Hlslt" 11,.,. 151, 8, Spilz .. , lU9, 755. 1. 
Kitunonn. 11 .51. 738.1 , _n.l1.115, 721.1, 
~ Obtrtotll. 11.17. 887. '0. Ron 0bIrf00l1. 
11.&1, 8113. 11 , Cunningham. lin. 881. 12. 
Burgo. 12,14. 824, 13, Henton. 12.11.814, 

Lont "..." 
" Jonvrln. 23-301. 821 . 2. SplUtf, 22-10, 8Q.4 3. 

ScIIwleger. 21-10. 732. 4. Vln a ... ldrlc, 21-0 34, 
71a. 5. Cunningham, 21·234.881 I. FY". 21·212, 
Ilea. 7, _ . 2!).10 34. 888 e. KItz""",n. ~ 34. 
881 . 9, Rob Obtrtotll. 20-8 1 • • sse. 10, ~ 
Itln, 2!).5 ' • • 837. II , Bu,ge, 2!).3 12. II2tI 12, 
\\tnoon, I~ 12, 571 13, lion 01*10111. Ia.. 34. 
557, 

-"" 
I. J_In, 43-1 34, ese, 2, 8urgo, 42 .. 34, .. 

3, SpI_, .' ·10 '2, 853 •• ~n. 41-1, .... 
5. Fye. _ 12, 833. 8. Sch~. <10-2 34. 122. 1. 
HoIIor. 37·5, 670, 8, KllJ ... nn. 38.e 12, 6&8. 8, 
HeIllOn. :J5.4 12. $33. 10, Vln 8u"'I,I<.II&-I •. 52tI 
II , Cunnlng/lam, :J3..oI • ..s. 12. Rob ObtrtOOlI. 
:!3-' 1 • • 481 13, Ron Obtrtotll. 27-4. aee. 

HiOhJ<lmp 

I (Iie~ Janvrin. 5chwiogtr arid -. H 12, 
840, 4 (tltl, SpItze', _ arid -...n. w 
12. 731, 7 (lit). Fyo, Burgi and Ron Oborlooll, U , 
883, 10 (110). KlUmann. Von Bu"'lrk arid Cunning
hom. S-IO,., 127. 13. Rob 0b0rl00l1. 5-212, ~7. --I, J.nvrin, <411.33, .... 2. Van Bualtlrk. 150 74, 
111 , 3, Sch~, 150 ... n2. 4, Spla... 51 12, 
1&1. 5, FY", 51.2&, 75a e, _loin. 52.11, 71a. 
1. Kltzmann. 82 53. 702. I, aurge. &2.&1,.1 8, 
CUnning""",, 53.31, 881. 10, _. 53.70. a52 
11, R"" Oborlotli, ~ 01, eee, 12. Rob oo.rtooII. 
~. 514. 13. Henton. 515 515. 518. .......... ........ 

I. JIH l.ancu ... , toledo, 01110. 3.182 t. lyMf 
FIOY. NtO'UM&, 2.831 3. WtfIOl 81111_. 
Or_lWId, 2.1t1 . •. Jon/Illot E_ Otalt •• 2,&13. 
5. iIneII "-tv. DrII!I. 2.488 e, 8ItII ~ 
..... 8utno VIm, 2.Q7. 1 • .11111'foIcIIK. \olerq\IeaI. 
2.281 • • IIrwndI Bumge","". ~ '-. 
2.238. 

(_ PI"I lIguro 10 II".. Of dlelence. toCOnd 
II polnto -.ltd) --1, l.8nc ..... , 14.17, ..... 2, .. ~ 151.1 

823. 3. [_ 15.34, 717. " F.." 11.14. m .. 
auck ........ 18.42, 114. I , TiecIIoc, 1.n. IQI, 7. 
au"..,..,...17n. 511."~, 11.31, SU. ...-, 

I, flOY. W 12. 1103. 2. ~. H '4. 117. 1 
(tit). SImmonI arid Bumoerd_. 601 14. _ 5. 
TIIcIlIc. .,4, eN e, ~, 4-11 , lilt, 7 
(tit), PIpcIy arid E_ .... ,.. I11III. _PIlI 

1. F~, .,0 '4,881. 2, fItIpcoy, .7-9 It, ut. 
3, ""_, .. 34, 101. 4, ~. tH 
14. 482, $, 81111m01\t, .." 4JI, .. TIICIItC:. 21-4 
12. UI, 1, E ...... 2\101 12. 311 .. 1Iuc:_. 
_12.310, --I (tit), ~ arid 11_ n.43. ... .. 
tVW'lI, 25.10, 824. 4, luckwlller, lI.17, 711. I. 
,,-, 2U1, 731. ' . ,..,.17 71, III r.llecNc, 
• . 11, II .. 1 • .......-, 2151, 514 

NHL Pleyoffs 

PltUIb\I'gh 10. Phl'-lphIa1, I'rttsbIIrgh _ 
_3-2 

Montrttl3. IIoIlOn 2. Mont .... Wino _ .. , 
Thulldlry. April 27 

Piltoburgh ot Phllodtlphla. 8 3S p .m. 
Soluldoy, April 211 

Ph_pIIIo ot Pitbbu,gh, 836 pm.. " _ 
IIry 

CIftopIItI ~ 
TutIdI), Apf~ 11 

CIIIcIgo 3, 51 LOYIe' 
CtlOary •• Lot ~ 3, aT 

Thulldlry, AprIl 20 
51. Loula 5. CIIlcago ., 20T 
CtIg.'Y .. Lot ~ 3 

Soluldoy. April 22 
CIIlc:ogo 5, St. louos 2 
CtIgI'Y 5. Lot ~ 2 

MondIy, Apnl24 
CIIIcIgo II, 51. Loula 2. ChIcago .... ..,411 $-1 
CtJglly 50 Lot AnooIoo 3, caIgo'Y wino .... 

40 
Wtd.-oy, April 211 

CII",- ot Sl louie. 1:315 p ..... 
Fridoy. AprIl 28 

Sl louis II Chic:ogo. 1 36 p.m.. _ ~ 
suoo.y, AprIl 30 

CIIIcago 1\ SL Lou" 805 pm, ~ ~ 

COtfR~(1IC1! FlIIAlI 
..... COu ...... 

MondIy. lolly 1 
Plnlburg/l-Phl~ _ 1\ Mont-. 

T8A 
Wodlllldoy, lolly 3 

PitUlb\lrV .... PhI'-lplul _ ot Mon' ..... 
TBA 

F'Ider, lolly 5 
Mont,..1 ot Pllllllu""'--" ........ '. _ 

TElA ... ~ '----.-- • 

SUnd,y. Ioloy 1 
_,,.., II Pnllll<lrgll.Pllj ........... _ 

T8A ~- . 

Tuooday. May • 
PrtIIIIurglH'to~ "'Mer liMon" .... 

TBA,~~ry 
Tllulldlry. 1liiy 11 

M""I_I It "-'g/l-PIIIIodt/pIIiI _ 
TIIA, H "-'Y ' 

Solurelly, May I, 
PrtIIIIurgII.PII~ _ ot _ , 

TBA.I'--, 

Transactions 
MUUU. 

-,,-0I:TI!0If T1Q(A~ _ .......... 

pIIdIe<. lin I!Ie 1 HIlI' _ IioI, 10 
Apn4 M. ,,",_ I!Ie _0<1 of _ ,.,... 
pIIdItf. 'rom T_ Of tho _ . 

IAIllnu&.L 
_--.II ....... 

LAI VI 8tI. ~ ITM,o,Q,-4vt,-"_ 
.... ~ of IoIIfII' AI ..... _ 

-o.w.,~--IIOOTMU. ......... ,..... ....... 
NEW INQlAHO ,,,tllIOta ~ ............... 
-. ""nItr. _lIMo w.l1~""" ... ..-..--
MLB TopT.n 

-..c:ulUOUl 
OAB~HI'CI 

"<>8rion CIt I r .. It. 4 17 
!WIItiIIme 0lIl t7... II 
O'*<Tor .~ ,. It It 11 " 
...... T.. _ 17 ...... '" 
TIIIIIII KO _ 17 II '.1 
IotcOrrft Tor _ " II " II ,. 
Or-...II .... _ It • I I .. 
""-MIn 11 II 11 t1 
Inycitr CIt _ 17 Ir , .. 
AOMoII... _ to II 11 .. .. 

~MIft , "" I'" 4 ......... 
~. _ ClIy." l ....... e.tIII, t . 

_ . -. I , McOrIfI. T_.ll ........ , 
o.t .. II, I : I I.. 119<1 """ • .....,.... ... 
,_, T .. a, 1I , ~' ~~. 'I, 

Orv"" T ........ , 1.. H-' -..-, It, 
l-. ..... II, lioii-. ~ It. 
Tun. " , OMlIi. IiII"1IeMIa, I. ,....,. .. ......... 
-. .......... 40. ,,_, -...n. Oeto_. ~. 1000. --, 0IIrwII. H, 

"OGO . ....... , ............ H, 1._ , 
___ to, 1.000 . .... , T .... N. I • 
....... , c:.IIIIwIIiI. "I, 710 . ...... ......-. 
1-1. 710. 

woLW....... (~\' , 
GABE'S ~ 

OASIS ,; 
I----T 0 N I G H 1--1 

HOMESTEAD 
GRAYS 

75¢ 
BAR LIQUOR 9-10 

THURS,: LITTLE WOMEN 
REGGAE 

FR!.: TINY LIGHTS 
SAT,: THE MAGNOLIAS 

517S. Rlv,nlclt, Iowo City 
»7-5270 

I .. . ·lh IU ........ ' . ... , ... 
"I..'.t . 1.1,.A.M . .. 1" .. ,.M. 

TONIGHT ONLY 
BURGER $2 
BASKETS • 
GUINNESS PIN 

Reg. $1 .75 

TONIGHT ONLY $1.25 
THE MILL RESTAURANT 

120 E. Burlln ton 

WAIT! 
Did you remember 
to return your 
channel selector to 

" 1 

~ 
J 

546 Southgate Ave. 
Iowa City 

We're open III 5:30 pm ~ ., ~ YtQ cable IIB\Q 

ckxx.18d. Remember to _ us betore you J.w IotI.n. 

t.~ Heritage Cableviaion 
351·3984 

I I CalJ 35' 

Don t miss 

J h rpn k' 

dJtori I 

in th Daily 10\ 

Monday & We __ _ 

, SPECI 

12" 

for only $4 
pptn . h e plu on 

AddlUon 1 toppln 
Quart. of Pop :15 

• h. 

351-
9282 

(UmJt 2) • 

354-
1552 

spo 

[ o 



Judge 
won't talk 
about Rose 

NEW YORK (AP) - The judge 
who aaid he thought there was a 
vendetta against Pete Rolle aaid 
Tuesday he would have no further 
comment until he aentencee the 
Ohio bookmaker linked to the 
Cincinnati Reds II18I111ger. 

In a telephone interview from his 
chambers in Cincinnati, U.S. Dis· 
trict Judge Carl B. Rubin aaid the 
bookmaker, Ronald Peters, would 
be sentenced shortly on felonies of 
cocaine traftic\tini and tax evuion. 

"/iA far u I'm concerned, I've aaid 
• everything I want to say,· Rubin 

said. "When the time comes to 
sentence Mr. Peters, I will make a 
statement and it will be in the 
public record.' 

Rubin said he expects sentencing 
will be in a week to 10 days. The 
timing, he aaid, will depend on 
when he recieves certain reports. 

In a transcript of a conference last 
Friday, Rubin refers to the ven
detta and seemed to suggest that 
bueball commi88ioner A. Bartlett 

~T-IELD 110USE 
.... 111 E. COLLEGE ST • • IOWA CITY, lA 52240 

Join tile crowd .t TINt fieldhouse 
1M 0 ... 

ALL.YOU.cAN·EAT HOMESTYLE BUFFET 

for onl, $350 Monda, thru Frida, 
Serving 11 to 2 

TODAY P t 
FEATURING: . as a 

FREE DELIVERY 337-6776 

Giamatti wu involved in it. At the .... __ 
conference, Rubin criticized a letter 
sent to him by Giamatti about 
Peters. 

M) resent the basebaU COmmiB' 

121 E. College 

KIp J.nvnn, rlghl, leld, 1M men'. ~er ell'" deeatNIon. "Inmn Ie. thl event lCheduled to sioner entering into what I think is 
- there is evidence here, in my 
opinion, of a vendetta against Pete 
Rose," Rubin said. 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
LADIES' NIGHT Tuetdly In OM of 1M events In the Drlke ReilY' end Iodey. 

Janvrin wins four of five 
in first day of decathlon 

Nebruka's Lynne Frey also won 
two events and wu in second place 
with 2,939 points, followed by 
Wendi Simmons of Graceland with 
2,799 and Drake'. Jennifer Evans 
with 2,573. 

Lastyear', the decathlon and hep' 
tathlon competition began in rainy, 
49-d.egree weather. Thi8 year, the 
temperature was in the low BOa. 

Janvrin, 23, a former Simpeon 
CoUep athlete who's now a gradu· 
ate 8.8Iistant in track at Central 
Miuouri, aaid the pleasant wea· 
ther wu a big factor in h,is good 
acore. 

I can't attribute it to hard work 
beeauae rm training just hard 
enough to get by," he aaid. MSo I 
would l8y it'a the weather and just 
not doing u much u I UBed to. 

• At Simpson, I uaed to run in five 
or aUt events every weekend and by 
the lime a big decathlon came 
around, my lep were really tired. 
Now, ] just do one or two events 
and maybe none.· 

Janvrin" acore wu just ahort of 
hlI firlt..day goal of 4,000 points 
and put him within striking dis-

tance of a two-day total of 7,700, 
which would qualify him for The 
Athletica Congre88 meet in June. 

His personal best is 7,668, which 
be scored in a meet at Southeast 
Miaeouri last October. The Drake 
decathlon is his firat since that 
meet. 

'Td like to get between 7,800 and 
7,900," Janvrin said, "but if I'm 
over 7,700, rn be happy. I usually 
do better than other decathletes on 
the second day, although I usually 
ecore more the first day.· 

Janvrin had a personal best of 6 
feet, 8 12 inches in the high jump 
to tie Schwieger and Kansas 
State's Steve Henson, an all·Big 
Eight Conference basketball 
player, for first place. 

He won the 100 meters in 11.26 
seconds, the long jump in 23-34, 
the ahot put with a throw of 43-7 
34 and the 400 in :49.33. 

Lancaster, 29, the women's track 
coach at Toledo, got off to a Cut 
start by winning the 100 in 14.97 
seconds. She wu second in the 
high jump, third in the shot and 
tied Simmons for first in the 200. 

Injury will keep Breland out for summer 
.. re a f'ootball game, Pineda would 
have got 15 yards. Instead, he got 
his race bUlted.· 

Duva said Breland's manager, 
Shelly Finkel, received the diagno
ail or I partially tom cartilage 
t'rom the fighter's doctor, whOlle 
name Duva declined to make 
public. Mfr.'. going to leek a IIeCOnd 
opinion," Duva aaid ot' Finkel. "But 
if th .• original diagnoei. holds up, 

arthroecopic surgery will be done 
in New York on Friday. 

-The doctor told Shelly that if 
Breland were a football player or a 
bultetball player, he could be hack 
a lot IOOner than five months after 
arthroeopic surgery. But, if a foot
ball player feels hie knee isn't right 
during a game, he can come out 
and 1'eIt. A fighter can't.· 

Originally, the inJurywu reported 
u a IpnUn. 

Rolle is being investigated by a 
C.incinnati grand jury on "tax 
matters,· according to Robert C. 
Brichler, u assistant U.S. attorney 
in Cincinnati. Anthony Nyktas, 
another usistant U.S. attorney, 
said the office had no further 
comment on the investigation. 

Giamatti is conducting bis own 
investigation concerning allega· 
tions that Rose bet on bueball 
games. 

~ .. 'UIfJ I#, HULA 

• 2 ~ BURGER 
.0. ' IIC. 

(8wf .. C ..... , 
11'IntIppIo) 

~ - ~ ONLY 
~~4' em. \~ $2.15 

214 N. Uno. 

2 
¢ 

Pitchers 
¢ Foxy Mama 

Pink Lady 
Sweet Thing 

White 
Zinfandel 

Non-a:cohol drinks available for 
19 & 20 year old customers 

DOMINO'S I 

would like to send 
I, you off with 

. one last fling! 

Call us: 529 S. Riverside Dr. • Iowa City 
338·0030 
Hyw. 6 & 22nd Ave. • Coralville 
354·3643 

-. 

---------------------~----~r~-------------------------~ I 

• 
Just for you, 

THE IMU WILL BE OPEN UNTIL MIDNIGHT 
April26~ May 3 for late night studying. 

$3.95.~ 
Special 

..... ® 

Get one 12" 
Cheese Pizza 
for just $3.95 
Additional 
toppi ngs for 
just 95¢ each. 
Expires 513189. 

$5.95.~ 
Special 

Get one 1611 

Cheese Pizza 
for just $5.95 
Additional 
toppings for 
just $1.40 ea. 
Expires 513189 . 

Not vald willi IIrf oIIIr oller. PiIces may v.-y. V.id 81 
Pl/tiCipaling llOr81 only, CuIIomer pays applicable Nl8l1ax. 

Urniled dIINve!y .... 0\1' drillers cany 1e5l1han $20,00. 

I 
I 
I 
I 

• I 
I 
I 

In addition 10 a snack menu, we will have WE coffee 
.v.ll.ble In the Wheclroom from 9 p.m. to midnight. 

No! VIIHd willi any 0Iher oller, Prie .. may vary. V.id II 
particlpadng llOr81 only, CUlIOmer PlY' appIcabIe"'~' 

Llmll8d delivery .... Our drive,. c.ny ... !han $20.00. ________ ~,~~~.~~~ __ ~ _____ J 
81989 I'lnmlno'l Pl7za Inc. J 

--------------.~----------The River Room tlng area will.l50 be available for studying. 
~ COODLUCKONFINALSI., 

lOW A M E M ',.IJ1.c I A L U N I 0 

,Now accepting applications at 
both locations. EOE 
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Sports 

The Assoclaled Press 
Notation, at right, noae. out Bionic Pro.pact to win land Race Course In Lextngton, Ky. The Stake. I. 
the $100,000 lexington Stake. Tuelday at Keen. a tuneup for the Kentucky Derby. 

Notation upsets Dispersal 
in Kentucky Derby tuneup 

LEXINGTON, Ky. (AP) - Nota
tion charged past favored Disper
sal at the top of the stretch and 
edged Bionic Prospect by a nose 
to capture the $110,250 Lexing
ton Stakes Tuesday at Keeneland 
Race Course. 

Notation, ridden by Pat Day, 
covered the 1 1-16 miles in 1:44 
2-5 in the Grade II race. 

Charlie Barley was three
quarters of a length back in third 
while a fading Dispersal finished 
another half-length back in 
fourth in the next-to-last prep 
race for the Kentucky Derby. 

Dispersal, once considered a 

strong contender for the Derby, 
will not run in the May 6 classic 
at Churchill Downs after suffer
ing his second straight defeat. 

Trainer Bud Delp said he would 
sbip the Louisiana Derby winner 
to Pimlico to rest and recover 
from shin problems. 

Notation returned $19.40, $8 and 
$4.60. Bionic Prospect paid 
$13.60 and $6.80 and Charlie 
Barley l1lturned $6.60. 

The victory was worth $71,662 to 
Notation, increasing his career 
earnings to $159,200. He has won 
four of 14 lifetime starts, includ
ing two victories in five races this 

year. 
Majesty's Imp finished fifth, fol

lowed by America's Friend, Deto
nated and Foxy Reality. 

Dispersal, with Chris Antley 
aboard, went to the lead from his 
No. 4 post position, and led to the 
top of the stretch with fractions 
of 233-5,472-5 and 1:11 4-5. 

But Notation, moving between 
horses, edged past Dispersal on 
the inside while Gene St. Leon 
took Bionic Prospect to the front 
by a head on the outside as the 
colts charged down the stretch. 

.IOC releases tougher drug plan 
BARCELONA, Spain (AP) - All 

summer Olympic sports are being 
offered the use of a million-dollar 
mobile drug laboratory by the 
International Olympic Committee 
in hopes they will adopt tougher 
anti-doping policies, including 
unannounced testing during prac
tice. 

Th IOC plan, similar to one which 
failed to win approval last year, 
woul eliminate several m~or hur
dles to almost universal drug test
ing in Olympic sports. 
, The IOC's executive board sent a 
'five-part Agreement for the Pre
vention of Doping in Sport to the 
,-\ssociation of International Sum
mer Sports Federations, as both 
iP'Oups met here this week. 
· It asked the federations to adopt 
'Uniform lists of banned drugs, 
procedures for drug testing and 
penalties for those found using 
drugs to enhance performance. In 

Jeam USA 
"loses goalie 
;in &-1 win 
• STOCKHOLM, SWEDEN (AP)-
• Team USA closed out the prelimin
:ary round of the World Hockey 
.Championships with a 6-1 victory 
=over Poland Tuesday, but lost its 
' goalie for the rest of the tourney 
with an irljury. 

John Vanbiesbrouck, who plays for 
-the New York Rangers, was 
~removed to a hospital after being 
'lrit by the puck early in the second 
:period. X-rays showed he had a 
~cturedjaw. 

· "I will have to go back to New 
York tomorrow," Vanbiesbrouck 
told The Associated Press from his 
hotel room. '"I'he jaw needs to get 
)rired." 
.. Vanbieabrouck wu struck in the 
lower part of his face mask when a 
:lIoUsh shot det1ected off his stick. 
;The accident occurred about six 
'minutes into the second period 
'during a Polish power play. 
· Vanbieabrouck, 25, had an almOlt 
tdentical injury two years ago. 

Sandstrom, the Kangera' sharpe
.hooter, is playiDi for Sweden in the 
:.world championships. 
: Vanbiesbrouck had an 4.76 pl. 
..,ainst averap in four game. and 
·"a. ranked No. '7 among the 
tehampionahipl' goaltendera 10m, 
Jnto the match qainlt Poland. 
• Cleon DukalakJa, a former Bolton 
'Bruine' goalie who played for 
ilokerit of Helsinki in the Finnish 
f{ockey Lea,ue this aeuon, will 
ftplac:e Vanbiesbrouc:k al Robb 
lJtauber's backup goalie in the 
.etnm, ciwDpiolllhip pmee. 

those ways, the plan was similar to 
both a plan submitted a year ago 
by the IOC to the Bame group and 
one shelved by a broader associa
tion of sports fllderations last 
November. 

But the latest effort was 
sweetened by the proposal that the 
federations UBe a "flying lab" being 
developed by the IOC. It also 
specifically mentioned out-of
competition testing, wbich athletes 
and administrators argue i8 the 
only way to eliminate drug use. 

"The proposal has not changed 
that much from a year ago, but the 
circumstances have changed 
because of the mobile lab," said 
one source, who spoke on the 
condition of anonymity. 

Michele Verdier, the IOC spokes
woman, said the memo was sub
mitted to the 8Isociation on Mon
day but refused to discuss details. 

The Associated Press obtained a 

copy of the memo. 
In other action, the lOC board: 
- Agreed to add taekwondo as a 

demonstration sport at the 1992 
Games in Barcelona. The commit
tee has fretted that the Games 
were getting too big. 

- Heard that Olympic Solidarity, 
which helps fmance sports pro
grams with the IOC's share of 
television rights fees, had distri
buted $16.6 million between 
1985-88 and planned to increaee 
that figure to $37.7 million over 
the next four years. 

Most sports conduct drug tests at 
m~or meets and some of the 
biggest - including the Interna· 
tional Amateur Athletic Federa
tion, track and field's governing 
body - have adopted out-of-sea80n 
testing in the wake of last year's 
Olympic ecandal in which Cana
dian sprinter Ben Johnson t1unked 
a test for steroids. 

/-; CLOR I S LEACHMAN AS 
./eJ/laMJ;HtQ, .Ir-t.I ..J~ 

AN A~ERI C PRIMITIVE 

An Extraordinary Play About A Remarkable Woman 

"Leachman is remarkable ... she paints 
the character of Grandma Moses with 
big, broad strokes and lots of color. • 

- Boulder City Prae 

Thursday, May 11, 12, 8 p.m . 
Friday, May 12, 2 &: 8 p.m. 

Adult 
$17.50/$121$10 

ur Students and Sr. Citizen 
$141$9.60/$8 

UI Students may charge to 
their University account~ 

The Univmity of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

~ Call 335-1160 
or toll"", In low. OIIIIkIt low. Clfy 

1-800-HANCHER 

Hancher 

Can You Write? 

Do You Have Something To Say? 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
is currently accepting applications for regular editorial 

columnists for the summer and fall semesters. 
Applications are available in the DI Newsroom, 201 ce, 

and must be returned with a 400-500 word sample column 
oy Monday, May 1. 

All styles and subjects will be considered. 
For more information, please contact Jay Casini at th 

Daily Iowan, 335-5061, Mon.-Fri., 1:30-3:30 pm. ~ 

- - --- ------ -- - --- - - - - - .. ~ - - - - - - --- -- - - --_ .. -- ..... 
$200 :$ 1°0 

off ANY 16" : off ANY 12" 
or 14" PREMIUM-TOPPED : PREMIUM-TOPPED 

I 

PIZZA Wlth One Or More Toppings : PIZZA 
One c::o..pon per puIChcM. Not 'odd I One coupon 1* ~ NoIIdO 
with dally IPKk* 01 PIzzo Twr.. I ~!tI dally IptCioII or PIDo I 

DHI 354-1111 EXPIRES ~1-89 I DI.f2 354·1111 E S ~1-89 ____________ ... _________ J'. ____________________ .J 

MONDAY-THURSDAY OPEN AT .. P.M.; FRIDAY-SUNDAY OPEN AT 11 A.M. 

Car Stereo 
8yThe 
o The Best Produ 

ALPINE 7167. $199 
The new 7167 takes lechnology 
10 a new high and price to 8 
new low. Auto reverie, bau 
and treble, clock, 18 presets, & 
Alpine's rugged head & lape 
transport 

ALPINE 6258. 
Thll htghly ."ICI.nl !). 

thln·mounl Ip.ake, '1'1111 
work g, in VII' et'rf 
cardoof, 

a The Best Advi 
AI Audio Odyss 'I, yOu YtOO'1 find people 
who've just received a two-we k era h 
course In car stomo The salespeoplo and 
Installers al Audio Odyssey have yM'" 01 
experience In all I eet or car lerea All 
that experience ensures that your 
purchase will be a satisfying one. 

E) The Best .nstalla 

on 

Ab 
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Navratilova balks 
, 

on clay-c.ourt play 
MONTE CARLO, Monaco (AP)

Martina Navratllova will bypua 
the French Open and other Euro
pean clay court tournament.l thli 
year, the Women', International 
Tenni. A..odation aajd Tuesday. 

NavraUlova, a two-time French 
Open champion ranked No. 2 in 
the world, hal al80 withdrawn 
(rom the Italian and Gennan 
Open,. 

"Martina hal decided to reo 
evaluat her .chedule," .aid 

• Peachy rt'imeyer, WITA director 
of ope I_ "It'. entirely her 

· decillon to do It.· 

French Open runs from May 
~une 11 in Pari •. 

At • clay-court exhibition last 
week in Monte Carlo, Navratilova 
wu beaten in straight sets by 
top-ranked Stem Graf. After the 
match, Navratilova complained 
about being mentally tired from a 
heavy achedule and IBid he was 
looking forward to a break from 
tennl •. 

Navratilova won the French Open 
in 1982 and 1984, but l08t in the 
tina I. in 1985 and 1986 to Chris 
Evert and In 1987 to ' Graf. rt,~e 

• 

&~~'l (j> 

~D~AY 
HAMBURGER 

wlFRIES 
in a Buket 

$199 
410 10 ... 

S2°° 
MARGARITAS 

ALL DAY 

us.~ .. 

For A Limited-Time Only 

• The Jt.aJian Open ltart.l in Rome 
May , and ia followed a week later 
by the Gennan Open In Berlin. The 

At last year'. French Open, N avrll
tilova 100t in the third round to 
Natalill Zvereva of the Soviet 
Union, 

Iorl. Becker return. a beckhand .hot Tuelday during. match with 
lawlOn Duncan In the Open Tennl. of Mo.,te Carlo In Monaco. 
Becker won the match, 6-4, 6-1 . WHOPPER 

Abbott earns elusive first win 

Abbott', fint m.;or 
.J)pean~ drew a larger

d to Anaheim Sta· 
dlum and attracted a If.l1e 
VOUP 01 ~rt and .portICU-

the • a crowd of 

22,213 on hand to see his first win, 
and the reporting crew was back to 
ita nonnallize. 

For the fint time in his brief 
big-league career, Abbott, 1-2, got 
lOme help in the form of fielding 
and the first rune the Angels have 
provided him. 

"I didn't feel like I 
was earning my 
keep." - Angels 
pitcher Jim Abbott 

He was the victim oftive unearned 
rune in hi' first two starts and the 
Angel. were ahut out in both, first 
7-0 by Seattle and then 5-0 by 
Oakland, 

The Angels got one run in thefint 
inning and Rader IBid, "He prob
ably looked up (at the scoreboard) 
and didn't recognize what it was.' 

California fell behind 2-1 when the 
Oriolee acored in the third an'd 
fourth innings, but the Angels 
pulled ahead 3-2 with a pair of 
rune in the fifth . 

r n addition to getting three rune 
and error-free fielding, Abbott got 
an U8ist from relleven Greg Min
ton and Bryan Harvey, who shut 
out the Orioles over the final three 
innlnga. 

gets rid of a lot of (emo'tiona) 
baggage, and I'm not talking a 
valiae, I'm talking American Tour
ister three-suiter." 

The Orioles were impre88ed by 
Abbott's work. 'He looked very 
good," Manager Frank Robinson 
IBid. "He had an excellent slider 
and kept the ball in .on the righi. 
handed hitters. I'm glad I did not 
have to hit againlt him." 

"He's got three good pitches and 
his fastball has enough velocity 
that you have to honor it, and it 
has a lot of movement on it," said 
Phil Bradley who doubled, walked 
and lined out in his three at-bats 
against Abbott. 

·We really didn't get too many 
good awings off him and that's the 
sign of a good pitcher." 

Bradley sai4 the fact that Abbott, 
who was bom without a right 
hand, is one-handed has no bearing 
on his pitching. 

"I look at him as just a mlijor 
league pitcher,' Bradley said. "I'm 
lUre he wouldn't want me to think 
any other way. 

"Sure he takes his glove off to 
throw the ball, but at the same 
time, ['m sure he doesn't want 
anyone to look at it as a handicap." 

Abbott, meanwhile, has a modest 
ahort-range goal. 

"It was good we could tinally give 
him lOme support," Rader said. "Now, I want to even my record 
'That was nice for all of UI. That up,' he said. 

IN A FREE PARTY. 
Half-Pint's throwing a party, 
and only one university will 

be invited, The school with the high
est turnout for its stakes race wins a 
party in the Grandstand apron, includ
ing free Grandstand admission. B 
there with your student ~D, and may 
the best mascot win! 

HAWKEVEHA ' 
Sunday, Apr I 3'0, 19 
Students and faculty wi. 
ID admitt to Grandsta 

Gila Open Wednesday througlf friday 3:30 p.m.; 
Saturday, Sunday and hoIJdays, noon. 
Post rima Wednesday throu;t Friday 5:00 p.m.; 
Saturday, Sunday and holidays, 2:00 p.m. 
Call 1.515.967.!200 or 1·800-325·9015 (W ATS) 
for information. 

, 

Tht Best lime Aroundl 
Exit 142 just off 1·80 • 1 Prairie Meadows Drive 

Altoona, Iowa 

~IUI' TERIYAKI 
.~ 2 I.,~ BURGER 

• lTortyoId, MIIInoIed 
'8. J. C. 0III0n0, ""'-"". 

~ ~ -,,--) 
~4 ,, __ \~ ONLY $2.95 

"" ,. 214 N. Unn 

OF A DEAL! ( 
Buy one Whopper 

and 
get the second for Astra 

BEACHES PG-13) 
7~; 9:30 

Englen '"'' 
SEE YOU IN 
THE MORNING (PG-13) 
7~; g:30 

MAJOR LEAGUE (PO) 

7:10, 9:30 

Cinema '"'' 
DANGEROUS 
UAISONS (R) 
9:15 ONLY 

DISORGANIZED 
CRIME (R) 

7~ONLY 

SPEED ZONE' (po) 
7:15; 9:30 

campus Theatres 
SHE'S OUT 
OF CONTROL (PO) 
DAILY: 1:30; 4:00; 7:00; 8:30 

35¢ 

PETSEMATARY (R) 
1>45, 4:15,7:00, 9:30 

124 S. Dubuque 1445 Boyrum 

SAY ANYTHING (PG-13) 
On The Plaza "'1IIIjI~ ... ~~Across from Hy.Vee 
Dow",own 8URCEj m!lQll! Hwy •• Bypass 

.... 1 _low_a_C_H_Y-:-_~KI.iII.NiiG.. ING. Iowa City 

IN 15 MINUIES 
Here's some food for thought: 
we'll deliver your delicious 
Rocky Rococo pizza 
fast, hot, and ~, 
(And we'll save you money 
on your orders, too, with 
the coupons below.) 
Call your nearest 
Rocky Rococo now, 
Because the best things in 
life are delivered free, 
(4 Slice Minimum Order) 

CAMPUS:. ,351-4556 
EAST OF DODGE: 354-5302 
' __ o':i"Wi_T-1iiAm·,---,._o -i'Aw'L, 

FREE Any Large $299Su,!:1ce i, 
6 pack of PepSi, Pizza for Super Soda i·. 
with any large, the Price of : $199 Reg:~SIiC' i: 
1 topping pizza Medium Pizza n-Store~aIlSoda t 

1 Coupon Per Orrer. Void with 1 C~ Pef Offer. Void with I ' '0=:== ,. other otter •. ExpIr8l4/JO/99. o!he(ot\'er1. Expfre'41~/89, I _________________ ~------------------------------______ I 
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ArtslEntertainment 

UI prepares for performing arts festival 
Summer Rep '.as season devoted to female playwright Hancher to present events 

in first summer variety series 
The Dally Iowan 

The Summer Rep '89 season at the 
University Theatres will be a festi
val of works by British playwright 
Caryl Churchill, recognized as 
England's top female playwright. 

Summer Rep is a profe88ional, 
rotating repertory company oper
ated by University Theatres each 
year. This year's Caryl Churchill 
Summer Festival, June 23 through 
July 22 in the UI Theatre Building, 
will feature four of her playa, three 
to be held in Mabie Theatre and 
one in Theatre A 

Series subscriptions for the festi
val are now on Bale at Hancher 
Auditorium box office. The serieB 
offers a diacount of 25 percent on 
the ticket price of the three Mabie 
productions. Single tickets are also 
on Bale for the production in 
Theatre A, which is not a part of 
the SUbscription package. 

A special feature ofthis festival is 
that for the first time Summer Rep 
performances wiJI be given on 
Sundays. These performances will, 
be at 7:30 p.m., rather than the 
cuatomary starting time of 8 p.m. 

Caryl Churchill is recognized as 
one of the most brilliant and 
original voices in theater today. 
University Theatres will perform 
works ranging from her tirst pro-

fessional play, "Owners," and a 
neglected early play, "Vinegar 
Tom; to her Obie Award-winning 
popular succe88eS "Cloud 9" and 
-rop Girls." 

'There is no question that Chur
chill is one of the moat exciting 
playwrighta alive today," aays UI 
theatre arts Caculty member Eric . 
Forsythe, artistic director of Sum
mer Rep. "Audiences will be 
delighted by her work. Her range, 
from fanciful historicism to modem 
realism, is astonishing. 

"Her co",~ms are often centered 
in the relationships between males 
and females, the politics of these 
relationships," Forsythe continues. 
'The battle of the sexes may seem 
a common element in plays, but we 
usually hear it from the male point 
of view. Churchill's is a refreshing 
voice which allows us to see the 
female side. We haven't done a 
woman playwright before in our 
summer festival . It's time we did." 

Churchill is a native of London 
and the daughter of a political 
cartoonist. She hae admitted that 
her father's combination of humor 
and political thought hae been a 
prime influence on her work. After 
her graduation from Oxford, she 
married a lawyer and raised three 
children. It was while she was 
home caring for her children in the 

early 1960s that she began her 
active writing career, writing sev
eral plays for radio. 

The critical acclaim oCthese radio 
playa led to her first proCessional 
theatrical play, "Owners," which 
Wae produced at London's Royal 
Court Theatre in 1972. Her 
breakthrough came with 1979'. 
"Cloud 9," an immense popular 
and critical London 8UcceSS and 
her first play produced in the 
United States. The New York pro
duction earned her an Obie Award. 

Since then she has had successes 
on both sides of the Atlantic. Her 
most recent play, "Serious Money," 
won England's Olivier Award for 
Best Play and had a long off
Broadway run. 

"Cloud 9" is a satirical look at 
gender choices and confusion, both 
Victorian and modem. The play 
opens with a parody of British 
colonial life, a8 a seemingly proper 
govemor and his family engage in 
a dizzying round of sexual role
playing. Act II presents the same 
characters in modern-day London, 
experiencing the effects of sexual 
liberation. 

-rop Girls," another Obie winner, 
presents an unusual dinner 
gathering: the guests include a 
Victorian housewife, a 
13th-century Japanese courtesan, 

At last! The complete sunbunny 
and sunlizard summer booklist 
A h, summertime in Iowa 

Cityl . 
And what better way to 

spend the time than 
reading? 

We don't get so many sunny days 
where I come from. On the few we 
do get, we tend to wander around 
blinking in queasy surprise. It's a 
different story here. 

Crank out one sunny day, and 
every lithe and limber sun wor
shipper within two hour's drive of 
the Coralville Reservoir is there on 
display, preening and primping 
while acting like they're just 
minding their business. 

And that's not all: Every lawn, 
rooftop, patio and stretch of maca
dam in Iowa City becomes a home
grown peraon-B-Q, and skin cancer 
isn't the only guaranteed side 
effect of this de ~r college 
student ritual . Not at al1 - in 
addition to sauy, blotched croco
dile skin when you're 40, you also 
get tons and tons of free time right 
now, when you're literally just 
lying around. 

And I ask again: What better way 
to spend that time than reading? 

In fact, a fat summer novel is 
already a familiar sight in sum
mer, right? And this ian't surpris
ing in a literary place like a college 
town - especially this town, called 
"The Harvard of the Midwest" by 
all the hordes of bitter Midwester
ners who couldn't p888 the test to 
mop the floors in the orignal. The 
problem isn't that the books aren't 
there; it's that the books brought 
along are 10 bad. 

But there's no telling a co\lege 
atudent - especially an English 
major - to read a good book. No 
Millville in this column, nor Twain, 
nor Tolstoy. Not even Swift, Vol
taire or Rabelais. 

But no Stephen King, either. No 
Clive Barker or Danielle Steel. No 
boring Salman Rushdie or Mar
garet Atwood. The titans of 
twaddle have an ironclad lock on 
the market as it is - they don't 
need any help from the caaual 
sunbather who's juat out to w88te 
lOme time and isn't even bright 
enough to be pretentious. 

For that book-grazer, for all thOlle 
IOlarbabies and 80larbaby wanna
bee wh011 be spending the money 
anyway, there is an altemative. 
Somewhere in be~ween good 
"heavy" books and bad, bad, bad 
"light" book., there are good 
"light" books. Finding these boob 
- the kind that, in earlier epoch., 
were called "a good read" -
require. a tiny bit more effort, like 
ping all tM woy into the book
store. But they're oh, 10 mueh more 
gtillying than choking down ',000 
pages of Stephen King's latelt 
t1atulenCill, that the trip will be well 
worth it. 

The (onowin, 10 IQ(I8Itionl 
aren't lOiDr to to anybody's brain. 
But underneath their aurfaee 
readabiJity, there'. lOme worth, 
lOJIIe quality - lOme small poten-

• tial to intel'8lt the reader 10 much 
• that they actually continue readin, 

at home ~r 1M .un h41 .. ,. 
• We1htartofhlowwithahome

town favorite: "Shoel.. Joe" by 
W.P. KinaelJa. This is a wonderful 
rantuy about baseball and Iowa, 
and Kinsella' wrlti", ia bright with 
acceulble limlliel about flowers 
and IfI'8IL But underneath the 

, lummertlme .. ppineu, there'a a 
, wry humoriA at work who man

.... to NY one or two interetting 

travel, pistol-packing guardian 
angels and Nazi death troops. Ita 
moralizing is he"vy-handed at 
times, but it's quick, involving 
reading with a little meat to it. 

• Beginning a trio of murder mys
teries, there's a classic in the good 
light-reading category: "Red Dra
gon," by Thomae Harris. To para
phraee the usual book-jacket hys

P.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!'!!!!II!'!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!!I teria, if you can read this one and 

P.®.v. 
an arts editorial 

Steve 
Donoghue 

things about being American. If 
you act now, you can still buy an 
edition before it hae Kevin Cost
ner's face plaetered allover it in 
preparation for what will certainly 
be the late spring's moat popular 
movie, "Field of Dreams." 
. • Another entrant in the "buy it 
now or be movie-starred" is 'The 
Memoirs of an Invisible Man" by 
H.F. Saint, which is fated to 
become a Chevy Chase movie in 
the near future. But hey, a Chevy 
Chase cover might look coolon a 
riverbank, and it's the book that 

Somewhere in 
between good 
"heavy" books 
and bad, bad, bad 
"light" books, 
there are good 
"Iightl' books. 
Underneath their 
surface readability, 
there's some 
worth, some 
quality - some 
small potential to 
interest the 
sunbathing reader 
so much that they 
actually continue 
reading at home 
after the sun has 
set. 

mattera, right? The book is the 
engaging story of Nick Halloway, 
who pta caught in an experiment 
gone awry and finds him.elf 
pUrlued by the government. 
"Memoln" Is every bit 81 much a 
page-turner .. any horror thriIJer, 
but it say& things - about aIJena. 
tlon and ident.ity - that invariably 
pt buried in the schlock of lum
merprbage. 

• And lpeaklng ofhorror thrilJen, 
there'. the lateat novel from a man 
who'. called a horror writer and 
whOle boolta are round amon, 
horror titlee - but who's last four 
boob have been anythin, but 
horrifYinr. The man II Dean R. 
Koontz, and the hook II "Light
ni",,· and the atory concerns time 

not get engro88ed, there's some
thing wrong with you. Harris' story 
of a cop who gets into the thoughts 
of ma88 murderers is riveting and 
marvelously written, with a hum
dinger of an ending. This one is 
virtually guaranteed to keep even 
the most vapid of sunbunniea 
reading late into the night. 

• Steady yourself, this one i8 
somewhat thick. Mitchell Smith's 
"Daydreams" is longer than any 
other book on this list, and it's 
packed with names and places and 
events. But Smith's prose will 
carry you along in this tale of an 
unlikely duo of New York City cops 
out to solve a bizarre murder case. 
If you want to avoid headaches like 
conclusions, this is the book for 
you! But the visions Smith lavishes 
on the reader are sometimes noth
ing short of aetonishing, on surf,ce 
levels or otherwise. And "Day
dreams" unquestionably wins the 
booby prize for "Most Gripping 
Beginning" and "Most Gripping 
Ending." 

• Here's another long one, but you 
really won't notice the pages going 
by. It's 'Time Out of Mind" by 
Robert Maxim. The story is spread 
over several generations and 
revolves around Jonathan Corbin, 
who sees ghoata in the snow and 
eventually become. a ghost in the 
snow, but it's got violence, good 
characterization and messages 
buried deep enough 10 that you 
won't even notice them if you're not 
looking for them. 

• Next up, there's 'The Socratic 
Method" by Michael Levin, and 81 

much as it may IOUnd like an 
"Intro to Law" tome, it" actually a 
witty little story of corruption in a 
college law school. Law student 
sunlizard. take heedl Thie ia the 
summer book for youl 

The last three items on the list are 
all long shate, 80 we11 be brief: 

• • A Confederacy of Dunces; by 
John Kennedy Toole, i. hllarioUi 
and delightful to read and lure to 
make you laugh. Unfortunately, 
it's allO complex - and that may 
be a turnoff for the strict mlndle81 
grazer. Try the first 20 pagel 
before you give up. 

• "The KilleI' Angels" is a hlttori· 
cal novel by Michael Shana about 
Civil War generals, but even 10, it'l 
got action, a 'harp plot, and you 
already know who wins and who 
loaee. Then ... In, maybe you don't. 
Ab-hem. Let'l move on. 

• "Neuromancer" by William Oib
IOn is a brain·twilter of a hook, 
perhapa the qulntellential 8ci-Fi 
book of all time. Weird lan-.pea, 
made-up words, laser bearne and 
thinkinr computen - watch Glb
IOn pull every c\ie~ topther into 
a hook that .tl\1 man... to be 
touching. 

Well, there you have It - a brief' 
toe-in-the-pool of worthwhile IIrht 
reading for a lummer limply "lied 
with empty hoUJ'l. Why not tum 
thin,. around with 10m. JOOCI 
reading and have a lummer empty 
with fuU hours? 

Or wordt to that effect. 

and Pope Joan, the woman who, 
dilguiaed as a man, served as a 
9th-century Pope. The play eu
mines the prices a woman muat 
pay for her accompliahmentl In a 
male-dominated world. 

"Vinegar Tom" examine. the 
witch trials of the 17th century, as 
a mother and daughter are accused 
of lorcery because they 
unashamedly live with no men in 
their Jives. The story I, inten
persed with lOngs by a modern-day 
Greek chorus, tempering the 
drama with comedy and pulling 
the play's concerns into the pre
sent. 

"Owners," in Theatre A, is a 
hilarious look at the give-and-take 
of modem marriage. A butcher 
whose buaineaa ia famng tries to do 
in his wife, whose new real estate 
career is akyrocketing. 

Some of these play. contain lan
guage and aituationa that may 
offend some audience members. 

This';l1 ~~ '.he 8mh IlUmmer that 
Ullin" ... ! lneatre, haa devoted 
its Summer Rep season to a single 
playwright. Thi8 il done to allow 
student actors, directors and tech
nicians - al well as audiences -
the opportunity to explore a play. 
wright's work in depth. 

The Dally Iowan 

For the fint time in its history, 
Jlancher Auditorium wjIJ preeent 
a summer serie. oC performina 
arts event&. Serie. aubacriptionl 
and single tickets for the five· 
event variety serie. are now 
available. Subacriptionl for all 
five events off'er a 10 percent 
discount. 

The events, which take place 
during the week before the open
ing of University Theatret Sum
mer Rep seaaon, are: 

• The jnepired clown Avner the 
Eccentric, at 8 p.m. Friday, June 
16. 

• Theater organiat Dennl. 
James and the Ann Arbor Cham
ber Orchestra accompanying two 
silent rum cl8I8ica on June 17. 
Douglas Fairbanks a. "Robin 
Hood" at 2 p.m. and Greta Garbo 
in "F1esh and the Devil· at 8 
p.m. 

• Two performancet by William 
Forsythe'e tradition-breaking 
Frankfurt Ballet, at 8 p.m. Jun 
20 and 21. 
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Ross plays, sings, evokes old-fashioned era 
NEW YORK (AP) - Steve Ross per

forms the music of Cole Porter and Noel 
Coward with a. wit, Ityle and IOphietica
tion that thOle two masters of song 
would appreciate. 

Most night. you'll find him behind the 
piano at L'Omnibu. de Maxim's, the 
Madison Avenue watering hole modeled 
after it. famoUi Pari, namesake. 

old-fashioned ditties like "Heaven Will . 
Protect the Working Girl" and "She's 
Only a Bird in a Gilded Cage." 

"They were real numbers: Ro8s recalls. 
"The 8eeds were being planted even back 
then for that kind of vaudeville perform
ing. The cabaret stuff that performers do 
now is really an outgrowth of what 
vaudeville was. There's the idea of 
building a number or getting to an 
ending." 

little dance bands in the Washington 
area. But then Manhattan beckoned, and 
Ross didn't say no to jobs in small clubs 
in New York and teaching voice to 
students. It wasn't easy. 

At first, he didn't sing. But when he ' 
discovered night spots were more eager 
to hire a singer than just a piano player, 
he would. 

where for new old material and has 
resurrected many a Porter or Coward 
rarity. The title of his new album, "Most 
of Every Day," is a rare Coward song. 
Now people bring him songs, new and 
old. 

How does Ro88 pick the songs he sings? 
"The words have to work first," he says. 

Maxim'., with ita elegant charm, il the 
perfect eeUing for someone who plays 
and ainge the lOng. of not only Porter 

I and Coward but other musical geniulMls 
IUch al Gershwin, Rodgers and Hart, 
Arlen, Kern and Sondheim, too. 

]t W88 one of those types of numbers -
"Don't Go in the Lion's Cage Tonight" -
which became the first song Ross sang in 
public, warbling in what he calls his 
·cracked baritone voice." 

"I stsrted singing funny little songs, 
patter songs," he says. "So I started 
taki.ng le880ns,and still do, to keep me on 
the straight and narrow." 

"When it's just me and the piano, I want 
to have good words. I can't make it on a 
high note. fm not Pavarotti. So the 
words have to be i'\lportant." 

With hi •• lIcked-back hair and impecc
.ble tailoring, Roel evokes another era, a 
time men dre8led for dinner, wore 
tWled opening night at the opera, 
drank ttinl. in.tead of mineral water 
and had n every hit Broadway musi
cal .t I 8It twice. 

"Roberta Flack W88 a big innuence," he 
recalls. "At the time, she was a piano 
and singing teacher and worked a little 
club on Capitol Hill. 

"I would go there for brunch, get mildly 
higb on Bloody Marys and she would 
come on and break our hearta,' he 
recalls. "Every once in a while, she 
would invite me up to sing, and I would 
do 'Don't Go in the Lion's Cage 
Tonight."' 

Even then, he was carefully cultivating 
his image as urban sophisticate. 

"I always wore my little tie, and I 
always sang Cole Porter songs," Ross 
says. ·People said, 'Keep doing that.' 
And fortunately that kind of music came 
around again. I didn't know anything 
else. I kept doing the songs that I liked 
to do." 

In 1981, Ross became the first perfonner 
in 40 years to play the Algonquin Hotel's 
famed Oak Room. He stayed for four 
years. Since then, he hasn't given his 
pa88port a rest. London. Venice. Hong 
Kong. Australia. Even Kenya, where he 
wowed them in Nairobi. Now he's ready 
to hang his hat in New York for a while. 
It's the city that suits him best. Its 
poasibi]ities are endless. 
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Roaa hu been a part of the New York 
cabaret ICen since the late '60s when he 
arrived from W8Ihington, D.C. But his 
lov of mUlle, particularly popular 
mUllc, tarted much earller. AI. a child, 
RoeI rem moors liltening to Beatrice 
Kay, who ng IOnp of the Gay '90s, 

Before the rock era took over, Ro88 
dabbled in cl888ical music and played in 

Audiences really began discovering Ross 
in the late '70s when he played a 
now-disappeared club and restaurant 
called Ted Hook's Backstage. 

Audiences also discovered Ross' passion 
for obscure good songs. An enthusiastic 
sheet-music collector, he searches every-

"The eBSence of romance is poasibility,' 
Ross says. "That's why New York is such 
a romantic place. Anything can happen: 
you cross the street, something comes to 
town, you go into a place. That's why I 
can't leave this city. Anything can hap
pen here." 

and p<ofoulonll dlveralt» 01 tho 
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April 30 10 State Hilloricol 
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low. 62240. MlEOE amployer. 
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- ....... ing...,.....,. lor: ..., 1M poopII. dllh· Business Manager. DII!AIII JOes 

"'.25/ hour. Sum ... r port tl .... nc 

PERSONAL PEOPLE MEETING HELP WANTED 
Responsibilities include accounts payable. lull II ... pooIlionl. F.ctory work 

. Invol_ prlnling, proofroadlng , 

_her. 000iI' plop COOk 
pooItiont. No pIIono eolia 
ptoao, ~k1_ accounts receivable, payroll, purchasing, cIMnlng .nd Inllflcting wl.h 

115 E. Collage _In EurOflO lrOI1\ me PEOPLE assistant to the Publisher. and secretary ot"'" In._ .nd Information 
_ ""INO plrt or lull time II.. of the SPI Board of Trustees . c.oll fl.8pm ONlYI33H1000. _ WI.., ondtacou_lChodulod ________ _ 

_IOEu __ 
II!l!CTlYf DATING 

_ and poraonlll.ocI Iii ... By 

cooka. Doytl ... Ind nlghttl .... 
Wu .. howl _and ... ilability WANTUI: A '-t I-rk lIudy 
Apply In po<son : Degree required . Experience in book· not __ ry',o -~ 20 hou'" 

COUNTRY 
KITCHEN Of 
IOWA CITY 

000 ..... _ Cd 8Q0.32502222. 

_~? CIoh? II¥>' bank 
cred. card? ,,-,,_ ot yOUr 

IPPOfnt"*"t Call for more 
Information,383-1037. 

2-4pm, WondlY' Thursday keeping, computers and office =:1 ~:b~~U'c:aOlY wl~r .. ory ,..,.10 .... RI.., po_ Compony r~ n" 
is now accepting 
applicadons for 
waiterlwailress ----==-=----1 pili croci. hOllo/y. La! ... help 

501 Fir.t A... management desirable. Ability to 1I •• lble ochodu ... ~ bock· 
II/OAY IIonthly _Iottlr. Coralvllil ground prllertld bu. not 

Wnw tor h .. Intormltion 
"" c.owry Crod~ C ..... r 
7.2. £. _II. SUi .. 2920 

Opponunlty to moot .,...Ir\end.. EOE work well with public and under ~~r' Coli W.ndy, ~1 
SASE: FOI You, P.O. 80. 5751. pressure essential. 

Iowa Clty ~ 52242 ::Cora=Ivi:::·IIt:::..::.I":.,::522=4.:;'· ____ 1 PAIIT mlll!"lId plI1On. Nighi. GOOD WITH CHllDII!N1 
II/OAY? AIon.? Loo~ing lor pon only. Apply .. tho _t kitchen Competitive salary plus full Spond. yoor ••• NANNY. Enjoy 

positions. 
All shifts, We offer 

flexible hours. pli. Irltnd. _r?.JoIn 10 ... ·• No. I door ..... 3pm, I.tondoy· Thursday b n ft ck e N .... York. Phlladelphl., thl 
~~~_~~ou-, contact club Olsc_ conlldontlal l.rk Suppor Club, Hlgh".ye, eel pa a9· _h. Pay off IoIns/ .... money. Apply In person . 

Monday-Friday 
• __ .... .-- - _ &I. ~nd 12";"'h _TI_ffi_n_IA_. _______ d Room.nd boord. gINt .. larllo. 14(iu_-' N£W~_"'- __ Ips. SASE: R6W Club, To apply. sen cover letter , resume & benoll .. , oirlo .. C.lll wrlll 

_re - PO PAIIT TillE dllh .. _ . Nigh.. ' lten refe ences (2 work 2 personal) PRINCETON NANNY PLACE WENT 
116 __ Bo. 1112, low. City IA 522404. only. Apply .. tho _t kitchen Wrl r. 301 N. H.rrison St. No. 41e, 

<~> .olItQ eAlITII UIIm DAY 'W1I, 1. , .0. unlve";ty Itudent door .~ .. 3pm lIond.y, Thursdoy. by May 2, 1989. Prinooton. NJ 08540, 
Thu....." AprM 27 _ kInd . ..,.,.,. yOUng wom.n lork Supper Club. Hlghw.y e, ItI09,481· I.85. 

==~;;;;;;;;;;;:=-;--j _ ~~~~and ~~~c1::~~ loti.. T_lffln .... KI·.ING lull tl- '-k'-II William B. Casey, Publisher AII!YOU. poroon In'- 0' 
Foree! ond photo 10 P.O, Bo. 2e85. ",,-~ ~ Room 111 Communications Center chlllengo.nd llimulauon more 

1402 S. GILBERT 

'"'" SongI ,Andlnl "-'=;';;;":0...:..==="'-_1 persons. O.ytim.lhlftl, Ihn Income? An ."p8ndlng 
- ~..... SINGlE did, 4', IIkOi mu.lc, 11.m4pm. "'.00/ hour plu. tlpo. Iowa City, IA 52242 mlcrHllocl H~T'" compony_ WANTeD: Two poopIa, hoIvy y.rd 

work. rotOl,lUng and raking on 
_kand 0' April 29- 30 18 per 
hOUr. C.1I35+7282. 

~ IIoggae- bicycling, notura, _1<1 lom.to lor Apply In person. 2-4pm u· Th. II!:====;:;::;:=:;:;;:=======~I""P on word pr.....,r .nd .:;~==WKWK.:.::..: 'end:::..",":::.._;.;;· '-'-' __ I oomponion"'lp.nd Iharlng. WrI •• : ,..,. low. RI.., Po_ Compony COmpulOfilocl bookkoeplng. 20 
~ _10 ...... In _tc ,..,. Ooily Iowan, Bo. SA-«I, Room 501 FiI1l A ... , Cor.tvllil hourat w ..... 338-0838. 
hoojing _ 115I_m 11' CoInm""ICIIIon. C.nllr, low. Eoe BELIEVE IT OR NOT! 

_~~~;;;;~;b~-l=·~'-4=~~ _____________ I~cl~ty~~~522~4~~~----------1 '* TOOllf opocI.l, "boIutllul ", ~.!~~ ~~~ri~gS;u!f:'~~;1I1d A JOB WITH NO SET SCHEDULE I 
110 TVI "-n_,nc charminQ. young ..... Ish woman st8ffl canv ... ,.. tor th. summer. 
__ end relrtgeralonl. 01110 doIIr .. _~ romance. Got Irwoived in compotltl •• U.S. You can earn $5/hr, IguarantNdl plu. bonus ,ping money 

~~~~!!!~.!!!~~ l_ pricao In low .. F... .I ..... ty and .« .. llon In lIo_t Sln.t. ro ... C.II 337 .. 900, ask 'or lor ..... ·r.pedocl noni>fOlR OIgonlzltion 
;,; .....,. m-MHT. ....tionlhlp. 28YO h.nd...... Phil or Larry. Indworkwl'tollyOUwontl 

~pr~r:;I:. -=: =';:"=!:IA-~--l-I'I/-!S---- THERE. IS A VARIETY Of SHIFTS TO CHOOSE FROMIII 

;~~~~~;;=ij;;1 Iowa City, Iowa &22404. and .... ·Ii pus tho .. vlngs on 10 I don' g.t I? Well. 011 roo rnwOlo do lI_k .:..;:::===;.,.. __ ---1 ;;:,;;:;..::;~;;:;;;;;,;;;;;;.;;;;.--- I youl Ret ... and scudy whll. you • mlrimum nurr/oof 01 hOU" a-. 
I 1IftJI. __ 2 or ....- 510 ADOPT ON don.1I pi..",.. W.·II PlY you 
lie ~ I Scrtllblo _ « I CASH to componsatl'or your NO CALLING IN TO SAY YOU ARE SICK 
,.., _ .... 10 I!IfIt till prize II .... FREE WEDlCAl CHECKUP, NO CALLING IN TO SAY 'OH, I FORGOT .. ." NO CALLING IN PERIOJII --::==----------J -. e.l11I4$-21.. ---------1 BONUS and MORE. - .top by CAll3~ OR STOP BY AT - ;"-:::;;:-r~::'::~:':':: ____ 11RW Ao. ITAIIT AT TlR and SAVE A LIFE. 

IIOTTCHI ~ TIlE COlU .. N low. City Pi..... 51S S. CLINTON ST. IRED 
WllONO.o .... ra our ..... nd 318 Eat Bloomlng.on BUILDING SOUTH OF POST OfFICE) 

35.-410' NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY - WE TRAIN 
our homo ",II> your ""bom. W. Hou .. : '~:3Opm, ..... W· F. PAID TRAINING 
.,.1IIjIpI1y rnarrIod. "Nlnctolly I I :3Oam-ll:30pm T. Th. __________ 1 _uri and ... wi" provide your EVENINGIOAY HOURS 
bIby wt.h _, tondo ..... , and. ZERO 00WlI S!IIINA'" II FUN ENVIRONMENT ' 

IIlDIC» ....... CV .. f. fillocl with opportunity. logol, _king instructors 10 conduct no REESE BROTHERS TELEMARKETING 
~~~~~~---l .. Cwolwtlo _. COllI .... 10 .. _ pol<f C.II Phyili. collect mo ..... down rHIOIlOt • ..."Ino .. 
~ .::1<t!p:::z:..:.:!IMIIly=l..::»4-'::::;::::35":::"' ___ 1 ::..n:!;yt!rM=..;2::;;I2:.,.7:.;2c:,.1'.:;I280=· ___ lln thl •• r ... CommllJionl.1 high 354-6226 

nil CIt .... ClIITtII _ ADOP'TlOII. Tho loYlng u SIO,OOO por month. Rill Ht.1a I':=====::~::~~========~ "porltnoo raqulrocl. Coli I . 
- and rotorroll. ""'" A1ternlilve. " you or ............ yOU 618-439-"30.8-4 PST. 
- _ ~ ... ...cocIo know .. "por"""lna on untimely 

~~!!!!!~;;=:.:~~ ,.-. 1'00 ~ reIIy tor pIOQ_cy, pIMM give u. tho 101I .. E11 n.nny luli limo 1I .. ln 'or 
- ........ __ ........ - _ 10 IOlk to you .bout .... rdod child. Room, board plu, 

~ c.l35Hn40. odopdon. c..11 Ga~.nd Dan collect .. lIry. Own " • ....,.rII1Ion. P.O. 
;;;''';:''''';'''~'';;'' _______ -l1'2.21+Iel7. 0< GIo""., our Box 18. Clinton ~ 52732.0018. 

-Alil TO IMICf 10M! .110lI\0)'. 217-352-8037. "Illegal CA"P COUNII!lORI w.ntocl lor 
~ ____ • _1 IIftd rnodlCllo""",,_ p.ld. . bo~1 1_ 
___ - .~ ...... St- -ty cont"-tl I prl .... Withrgsn ,~g u. 

_. """" end (:OIIpIa = .... :::L.'=:::-=.::;:.;..' ----I.um ... r compo. T_h: awlmming, --One lor tho low. City ~ C.rlng , IInlncl.lly canoeing, sailing, ... t.flkllng. 
~,:::::'I Slid ......... - . oo<:ur. couple 01 Irllh .nd SwocIlih gymnutl ... rillery, archery, tannls, 
~ _ .,.....ry ... h '0 10 .. , ch.riolt.nd go~, sports. compUl .... camping, 

';u;;:; ..... ;;;~'~.,~ .. ;o~.;';..,,;;. ;--I '''')'O\i' nrtwbom child, Ltoa' cr.~ dramatics. OR riding. Also end conridentiel. .,..... call linda kitchen, office, rnllnlet'llnce. 
end Cralg COLLECT. Sal.ry S900 or more pi ... RAB. 
212ot77-M74 .... ro~, t1e5 .... pIe. 

HELPWAlYED 
IymMl Unllmlll<l I. conducting 
• ganoral o<lenlatlon lor poopll 
__ In working lull or pin 
""'" .. Ith poopIo with 
~101 dl .. bll~II'. COU 
_,210< dot ... nd 11_ E 
M. 

Nor\llflold, IIlinoIo 80083. 
3 t 2-44&02#4. 

RN POSITIONS 

AVAILABLE 
P.,H;' .. 3 """' I pm Ihlfts 
Full-T ... It "",,7 "".hWta 

SkIIad nUlling """- _ion III 
"'ir_~., 

SI!\.I. A VON Co .. .,.UIve ......, . ... _ 
~I\N EXTRA.... poIIOiOn plan, tlOtion g.-. pa;d 

Up 10 - CEU'. and tll.ibIo Ochodulo 
C.1I .... ry, 331-7623 ., ..... 
Brendo, 545-7.218 Good way 10 r.anl .. tho 

NANNY ruling _k farcel 
'115- $4001_ 

pIu. _II. OAKNOLL RETIREMENT 
Option 10 fly out and RESIDENCE 

Hollo OflO"Ing. DP poinlmenl 351-1720 

CAllfNlspoclllty counselo .. lor 
Mlnnesot. girl. rooldance c.omp. 
June 9- August 18. Able to teach 
0" of 1M 1001owing: swimming, 
.rtJ and c,.fts, or CIImp craft 
nltUr1I. Kitchen ... lltlntl. f'lurH. 
t<o.hy Schwandt. t I 2 E. 1 tth, 
Ced.r F.lla IA 50813. 
319-2e&-8776. 

WAITII! .. es, waHera, and 
kltch", help. Full.nd p.n II .... 
Will t";n. Apply In peraor> : 

YOIt .. dly'l R .. t.ur.nt 
1-«I .. 1t 259 IWast lIbetty' 

EOE 

LUIE cooks .nd dish ... .". ... W. 
.r. now accepting applications 'or 
lull .nd pen tl ... pooItiona. Apply 
In pttIOn at: 

,..,. lINt Woollrn WH"lotd Inn 
1-80, Hlghw.y IIe5 

IE.lt 240, 
Coratvilll 

EOE 

DININO 1100111 Banquet Servo .. 
Bo"anclO'" CocklOll Servo .. 

Bonqu.t Sltup! Hou .. """"n 
W •• re now actaptlng .ppIlC.llono 
'or full and Pfirt lime poeitionl. 
Apply In po<oon at : 

Tho 8001 Wnwrn Wn"leld Inn 
1.aQ , Hwy 985 

(Ealt 240) 
Coralylill 

EOE ~£~~. I Call for an InlOlView 

Extr1r Honda SlMoo AvoncY • Hl!ALTIIY 1 ..... 11 .olun ..... I_ 
__ .::CoIt::;,.:I..: __ ::::==::... ___ I eARN ,,01'. _kly worldng .t yea" old .. ontocl 10< ANONYIIQUS 

-:-__________ 1 - ""'He! port tl ... prep home In If>III limo. Sand _«. oocytolagg' donation. '0 Inf.rtlll 

~~~~=~~!!1-~ I ~ cook. Iotu.t h .......... _ond ocIdrotMd at.mpod ", .. lope 10 coupl ... lIult ..... Ilnlllhld _ltIty Apply In pof1On: Klnotit., Box 373, low. City.... pllnnocl childbearing .nd 
2 ...... IoIondar Thursd.y <02404 oompl.t. ocr_lng procodul'Ol. 

,..,. Iowa III ... P ..... Compony ::;-;:...:.;... ________ 1 Compen .. tlon gl .. n, For lurtltor 
50t FII1I A_uo NeED CAlM' In'orm.tlon call Cyndy .t 356-8174. 

Coralvilll .... Iea money Mlling your clolh... be_ 110m end noon or 2pm 
EOE 1M! II!COHO ACT 1ll1AL! lIIOI' =an::d..;4prn= • .,::"':..:F,;.. ____ _ 

-----------1 ....... top dollar for your PAIIT TIME COO~ 
IPfIng .nd lUmmtr clotltot. Hall timo pooltion lor t .... _Iog 

Open .t noon. Coil li"'. mHl .nd ..... work Nth 
2203 F 8t ... , _kand .t tho county jail. 

IlCr_ from Sanor P.bIoI), Exporlonc. p .... rred. Conllct: 
33N454. John""" County Sheriff'. Dopt. 

511 S. Copltol 
EITAIUIHID artl .. nood. - tor funhor Inlormatlon and 
aubjoclO 10< portraM ..... Ind appllcetlo. bef ... 5Pm. Moy 4. M/F 
ligura atUdIIo. C.II 351· 'esI. EOE. 

----------ITIIIPOIIARY lull lime poaMion' 
flOW II1IIIl10 "'" IIInt COCkllll Juno ttl-.July 28, lllpor'liaing 
_ . E...,lng houre. Apply I. t_gora In _tion projoo'" 
~, 2.Aprn. M. Th, Conotruc:tlon o.porionco dMlra~ 
,..,. Iowa _ P .... Compony Fo< more Inlorm.tlon conllC! 

601 Flrll A .... u. Wayor', Youlh EmptOY"""t 
Coralvlllo Progrorn. 4'0 low. A .. nyo, 

EOE _5410. Appllc.tlon _II .. : 

;.:;;;~~:;;;:.;~~I~"P~rI::..I=~~' ~I~~. ________ __ 

MU ' .... T T1IIII! cloanlng .... p -I FOOD SERVICE lor 1.IOIIP1"m .. " compte. C.II 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 331-1175. 

~:::::::::::::::::::.l 
ALL SHIFTS 

FULL·TIME 

& PART·TIME 

POSITIONS 

Apply In "rlOn: 

SUMMER JOBS 
AVAILABLE I 

NOW HIRING I 
• $5.50·$8.001 bow 
• Sleady Wotk 
• Bonu. Program. 
• Ropid Advancemont 
• Work Outdoors 
• Work with Poople 

YoUl Ag. 

TEAM 

Call 
1·901)·331 ·4441 

HOUSEPAINIERS 

Ccunlty KIIChen aI CorIlYIllt 
Is now hiring full/ 

part·time line cooks. 
All shifts; part·time 

dishwashers. 3 pm-

11 pm shift . Starting 

salary commensurate 
to your experience. 

Apply between 
2 pm·S pm. 

<=> 
708 1 sl Ave .• Coralville 

HELP WANTED 
(FOR SUMMER) 

PAPER CARRIERS 
IN THE FOllOWING 

AREAS: 
• MoIrooo Ave., Ct .• Pl, Trilngle 

PI., luoon 
._A .... C\oflp, 

McntrOM, Jeffenon 
• T.yIor. _. Burnt, 
_Icy 

Apply: 
The Dally I_an 

Clreulallon, 
3:15-5782 

DISTRICT 1A1I!1 IlANAO£ll IO.WAY now hiring port Ii ... 
Tho low. City Pr ... C'II .... I. help. Apply In po_ ., Subwoy, 
currently ... rthlng tor. district 130 S OUbuqUI, low. City. 
sales mansg.'. This posllk>n Is In 
tho clrcul.tlon <tep.nmont .nd 
rnponliblllU., include . 
Rocrultlng. contracllng .nd 
Il'1Ilnloo carrl ...... working with 
thorn to achlow ...... .... Ic •• nd 

WANTeD: Full ti ... CIIi1l1r, 'hlrd 
shill. Apply: 

LAM IIlghty Shop 
5().4 E. Burlington 

colloctlon goals and managing I 01 NEEMD: Blbyslnor 10< two bop, 
4 circulation dlltricts. SIlbmlt 8 .nd 10. Two or 1/1111 nigh .. per 
co_l.tI .. lncIUdlng .. Iary history _ . lOpm. 81m lAy homo. 
and • '"u ... to: 338-2321, .ft.r eprn. 

Dean Johnson 
Tho 10 ... City Pr ... C~I •• n 

PO Box 2480 
low. City IA 52240 

1O .... llI .... p for .tudonll. labor 
work. $61 hour. 40 hourll week 
ConlOct: North SlOr Conc .... Co .. 
Applo V.11o)' t.lN. 612-132-Il050, 

--------- J.H, SMIoy. 
IO .... !R BUSt"E" 

INnIlNIHIPS 
18.110 to .lOrt. Posltlonl .v.li.bIt 
In o .... t.r Des Moines Ind Om.hI 
metro ...... 515-21Q0.9805 12-4pm. 

EAIIN IIOHEY ra.d,no book.1 
$3O,OOQ/ YOIr income poton .. lI. 
Oot.llI. ''-l.«lO() •• t 

ALLERGY Y-tel2. 
EUROPEAN .. ODtUNG 

TO GRA.SS? NidlolO. Flanl 01 Ev. WodOt .. 
Three week nasal spray study P.rlo, Franca. .. ,II be In Cedlr 

for ages 12·65. hislory 01 Rlpldt .. loc:Ilng _10 work 
grass al lergy . Cam"""salion. lor two month. or moro In P.ris 

....... tltlllllm"",. OUlllOndlng 
CaN now I 356-1659 opportunity 10< tom.IIo.5 yeo .. 01 

(Allergy [)ivillonlUnlwrsilY •• oG oIdOr Alllnl ... iow. II 
Hospitals & Cllnici) follows: 

~========~ Foma ... Under' 5'7"' - Frid.y, April 28, 4 :30pm ""!p. 
OPEN MODEL CALL Fam ........ 5'7" 

Sllurdoy, April 211, flam .horp. 
Tho Ag.ncy· F._ .nd T.lent AU In .... _ ""Id .. : 
wlnt. to see YOUI W, .re NOT Af8t1t SWdIOS 
Mlling modeling and Ch."" 208 Collin. Aoed NE 
school. Booking mod.l. now with Cedlr Rlpldo IA 
m.jor cil ..... If> tit. 111_. I.toro Informalion coli 
ProteAional modefing expe,ience G'9-3n..e'21 . 
not raqultld. Be.t lho long I ::.::=.:.::.~-------
BrlrlCh Con_tion Contor, 110 eARN _n t ..... lllng . F ... 
Twixt Town AoId NE. CedI. trip, 10 Europe, Orlont. "'. M.;or 
Rlpldt on SI'urday, April 28. corpcn1lono .- courloro. 
_ l-epm. 0010111. I-II05-IIII1.«lO() o.t K-2000. 

r;;;;:;;=~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;::;- MCfI'TlONlIT1 buai .... 
- usl ..... t WI""" lull lime 10< 
~.GI~ I.mlt» dan .. 1 prectloo. Out ... .Jai Include p,..-;ng InlUranc:o 

............. lpp/Ie.tI_ tI.I ... , rneking ""point ....... , 
, ... ., ..... 1Wtng t3.1s..tr an_ng phonOIond billing . 

Oonlll .ndI 0< I_r_ 
.. .. ,......, ......... SoMtr. ..portonce p ..... tId. _ ...... 

_ ... -. .-meto: 
.....,. ... paraan. Or. W. Brylln C_ 

HIry. I W. Cwlllttlll 1041 Arthur 5 •. 
low. City IA 62240 

"ART nIR atudanl polltion. 
Approxlm.tlly t(~20 hou .. _Iy. ElIPflllfllCl!O adult 10 p<ooldO 
Elperienc. in YideO production fun , stimulating care10r Ii. 
and 11111 photogr.phy. Apply In aI ....... lOry IQod child .... 
poroon to _II SorvI .... 5-211, sa- .... 501 hour, 354-1213. 

Hoop;tol School. WATDlllA1NnllANCa 
CURl( TYPIST pooition __ LUORfRI 

In tho o.p._, 01 1I.,,*,,"IIcI. CIty at loW. City W_ Olvlslon. 
"'.00/ hour. Approlirnatofy 12· 15 T ... temporary 40 hour ~ 
hou'" _. Mull be _k· lIuely malnlenln .. poaItlono IV"'lObIe: 
ollglbll. Conllct lI.rgar ... t One TfOItmont PIont .... In .... n .. 
~7oe or Ilop In room lOlH UIboror end one W_ 
MlH to fill out .n _IIClllon. Dillrlbullon Laborer. $4.50 hourly. 
Pooltl ..... _. for SUmmllr Ootaill pooled In City'. ,..,..,..... 
s-Jon.oG tho _k: YHr Ooporln*'t. 410 E. Woohlngton. 
.::'8::88::110=. _______ loW. CIty. Iowa 112240. AppIlcotton 
MCIlUTJON _ noodod for _lIno t.loy I. _II. llinority 

Group ............ Han~ 
au ....... __ tor _or ancourogod 10 oppIy. MlEbf.. 
d_ocI children _ .,2. Chock with _I &iliff on 
EduCl1ion or _- .nd ... ~lbIlity at o\her 10rnp0rrf 
working willi child'" --. poaItlons. 
36-40 hOUri per ... for entire 
au ........ Sand loll" 01 eppIlcllion 1M! VIllA, Appllcallono bot"9 
and ..... mo to: lO~an to, _uro InclMdull. 

Youth _ PooiIlon part U ..... II ,.., .", 
PO 80. 324 O.portoncod In cooking, ."Joy 

low. City IA 1122404 rwllrocl ....".. •• nd ~ 
____________ aurroundlngl, ~ contact 

Georgln. ~Iea .... ,27. ALAIKA.- hiring. logging. 
conotruolion, 1tIh1ng, nu.-. 
.. Ch .... lie. Exoallenl pili. Fo< 
more intonnetion, call 
208-748-1544 •• L A-!i28. 

_ANTUI: C ....... ,_ .... hall 
II ... lor III""'" progr.." for 
behavior dlsordOfod children .get 
&-I~ Exporlon .. p""orrod. SInd 
....., 0' oppllCilion end ......... 10· 

Youth _ . Inc. 
PO Bo. 324 

loW. City IA 522 .. 

HELP WAITED 

POLITICAL 
WORK 

Health cnre in Iowa 
should be 8 right, 

not 8 pti velege. leAN 
the ltate's Iarg6lt 
nonprofit citizen 

lobby is now hiring 
,talr to build 

community IUppori 
for thi, exciting 

campaign. 
PermaDCotifu IlIpart. 

time poIOiLionl; bellllflt.a; 
trlvel opportullitlea. 
Cill betwccn 12-4 pm 

Cor an IntAlrvlew. 
)OWI Citizen 

Action Network 
S54-8ltll 

,AIIT TI_ .... p..,tod Third 
ah1fl, 1-2 ni9/t .. pO< - . AI>I>IY _7 ..... 3pnI. ....... : 

Slncllk 
car ..... ". EOE 

'A~T TI_ help _ Apply In 
person: ProntO 610<11. 1003_ 
51 ..... CorIIvIIII. 

FULL TIll! •• porionood Otl. CQOIr 
or part lim. melt room! prwp 
...,-. Apply' 2t4 N Linn, 
Hlrnburg Inn. 

SUMMER 
OPENINGS 

$8.00 ST ARTING 
tItdoaoI"" .1* 116 1 __ I0I0 • 81 ............ ....................... 

s_pooIdaa W ... ~-J 

.......... -QUAD CJTIESISUBURBS 
IOWA crrms. DBS MOINES 

auCAGOf-iUBURBS 
DEXALIlIROCKFORD 

pEORIA 00I0pa0r..,.-- _111 ... 
1......s .. _ .... Iow. 

_1aI1lIttoa. 
'I1lURSIlA Y. AI'IUL 2mt 

.. 10 ... 2-5 ..... 
AII-JorI-r...., 
H •• ....-_ 
~ .. ••• nrw _ 
c-.r_Io ........... ... 

1lII ..... ' .... 1cotiooI. 
ColI pm m~n ,,---
NANNY" eAST 

~u mother'. hoIpsr jo" ... lable 
Spond In .. citing )'011 OIl \ItO _ 
toUt II you love child .... , would 
Ilk. to _ IfIO\I'Or ~" 01"", 
COU"'ry, Ih'" I .... Iy .. ...,
and make'- Ir_ cIIt 
201.7<10-0204 or wnll Bo. e'25, 
livingston NJ 07038. 

' .... r nlR jartIlO ... 1 help notdod. 
A.II. and P M. Apply 
3.30pm-5:3Opm, ..... dIy- Frtdoy. 

WI_It J.nllorlol SorvIoo 
2121 ttIt Sl_ 

Coralvil" 

UIIOlNTt _ liN 10< MIl 
Sit"",,", camp In t.l ln_ ... $uPI' 
~, complllti .. ply. Co"'4' 
_HopoI2.814~. HCR3 
Box lsa. 1IcG_, loiN 1!571D. 
1M!.uou _ WOrk ~ 

projoct1011latl for au ...... end lito 
'. 'IIO..-.ok: year. 
AppIiCI1Iono ......,.. .. 8IJcMI 
0HIc0 In tho IMU. 

LUlllDilY ._t 0Ud0 , Sudo. 
SlOrt I!ay 3. 337-2t24 _ 7,..,.. 

~ morMt _ch tIrm 
_1r>d_lllO 1rQ_ 
•• __ .nd """,aI publi< on 
1opi<o ranging frum hlglt 
wc/v1OIogy 10 _ br_ 
Jtjniofl Mnior 0< _ «WIding. 
_ hoWI ..... 1an1 _ ..... 

written *'1Is. Beckground In bUai_. cornmu_. 
jouMll .... CompllllM wegeo ..." 
tIotribte hour&. ConIact 3M-6751. 

WORK ITUOY _rial pooItIon. 
out .. Inclucla copyI"9, tII1ng. 

toIophono- - --. 12·15 __ ..... 401_. _ howI_ atucIr _1r8CI tor 

t/Io aurnmer. CoIl _11!52. 

DQI'OATILY ..cj '"'-"" 1 __ lor __ _ ..-_r .... ~811_. 

Hou .. : 1_ ' .3OIm _ M :I5pn1 
2-5:I5pnI TIIu....,.. ~ 141 _r. c.I tlll3-2I7e. _ t:JOpnl. 
__ gtwI_t1O 
babpII pert _In __ .. 

........... _be .......... 
_y morn/rtoL Noo_ •• r .. __ 
own llIIIIttpOIUIIon. Th_,.., ..... 
end IIx month old. 3»0001. 

FInItIlIne __ 8upeMtot; 

~ry ~ .. 8tudont _IIY POtmONI. Now open In 
SUporvIl«, IIIgn up tor lit lop WOIIIlnglon, D.C., ........ All 

~ 1)1ieo~' -\\~~ ~ru\;' HOTEL SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
IttIIMM ompI"'" ac.-ocI, Gr. 

.. : working envlronrnont. No .... C.II 
CAMPUI WHITE HOUSE NANHYS 

INFOIIMATION CENTER l_t54ll. 

IOwA MEMORIAL UNION flOW ""ING part ~ ... b._ .... 
f=~~~~~~~~~~F~~=::==i .... ~""" ... ""'P'!''''.,.. .. I-Ing' AI>Itfr In po-, II·Th 2-4""" Tho 10 ... Alver _ eompony 

501 I .. Avo •• COroMI1I 
EOE 

Corllville Sirip 

WOIIIlITUIIT pooItlon lor 
r_rch prolOtl. 16 hourat_. 
DolO coding In_·.qonllon to 
dOtoIl ejo.lrobI . . .... 5OIIIour. lIul' 
..... woriI .tudY ConI"" for tho 
IIImmor. Coli JiII.t _.5116, 

IowaCiIy 
Now accepting appIlcatlonl for the following full 
and part time poa/tionl: 
HoatlHoet... Sliea Aapreaentatlva 
Walt Aid L1na Cook 
Food Sarvar HouNka.".r. 
Banquet Sarvar Bartendar 
Banquet Set Up 
w. .............. ,*"",10"'" "",*,-" 
......,..*IIng .... tor" ....... ...,.In_T~ 
-lluoIIitwo '''11'' nttw I'WIooorIaI 0IIa0 21 0 _ ~ ...... ,.. 

r~ • 

The !lett Weltem Westneld 1m Is IooI(hg tor a 
Lnlque hdvIcWI. The pelIOn must be motivated. 
ggresllve. organized and gool oriented, The 

we hire must erloY meeting people ond be octtvaly 
Interested In e)(pel\encJng aI otp8CfI of the hotel. 

food. and beverage 1ndJstIy. Telephone and 
ouf1Ide soleI cols requ,ed. Some Imlted travel. 

Send r-..mes to: 

IESTWESTEIIN wmFIELD .. N 
\195 271h A.,.., ~,IA 522Al 

Ann.: stIeIa 
EOE 
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HELP WAITED 

KRUIRADIO 
Is now eccepHng 

appileaHona for the 
following paid poaIHOIII: 
AdmlnlstraHve Director, 
Programming Director. 

Marketing Director 
4t Finance DIn!dor. 

USED CLOTHIN8 

_ TIlE IUDGeT IIIOI'. 2121 
South RI_1ide Drive, for good 
UMd clothing, 111\111 k~Chtn 1_. 
Itc. Open '"'Y doy, 8:.r,.s:oo. 
338-30418 

U OF I 
SURPLUS POOL 

Applicants should have UNIVlMITV OF IOWA 
SURPLUS POOL 

SOllIe experience In radio 
and be. registered IBM Cor_tlng II Typwrlton 

student for falllM!mester. IBM Corrocting $1:I~Ypwtl"" 
Applications are available $250 
at the KRut offices, 2nd Exam Tobin 150 

floor, Quadrangle. Deadline Prinlor Sound _ 130 
for appUc:aHOIIIIa Friday, Large 541ect1on Sottw.r. 

Aprtl29 al 5 pm. KRUI is an KnowIId"",.n 150 Pucll S20 
EqUlli Opportunity IBM Orophlng ANt. S20 

Em 1 er. IBM Writing ANI. $20 
-=::::::::::~~~~~~~~I 001< End T._ ("lUll"') - $25 Eoch 

lit IUMMER JOIIt lit V.r"ty of T.nnln.l. S20 E.ch 
Laot _k my top _ pe...,., Modems S5 Eoch 
modi S8I hour .. Iklng on tho Octopu. Automllic Porlmeter 
phone. P.1d trllnlng. momlng .nd Flou_t L!ghta (~') S5 E .. h 
....,Ing hours ••• 1 .. ""'1 EOE. Coli Lab _ Unitt S20 ElCh 
"K;;:.lm,,-,,33:.;7_";,;7;;:..2::.::.5-8~pm!::::':'_ ____ 1 COmputer M.lnfromo LOCkdo"". 

N!!DeD: Poroon Clpebl. of S20 E .. h 
cooking for 50 peopie. '_90 
ochool ywr, E ........ t PlY. 
~ ...... - . 
WORK-sT\IOY tour guide 700 S. Clinton 
pooItlon. _1I.blo. Old Copitol Open TU4IIdIy • Thurodoy 
Mu_m, 15-30 houro _Iy. Moel • ___ .. -.. 12 ••• 1.;.p.m •. ___ _ 
_kondl roqulrod. Public 

=~~:::~-;..c;::~.~ Intor .. t WAITED TO BUY 

COMPUTER 

'DlSKETTES 'RIBBONS 
'MOUSE PADS 'PAPER 

'SUROE SUPPRESSORS 

CKl!CK OUR PIIICU 
Studenli 'oeultyl SII" 1.0. 

Accepted 

t/oIheroIIy - -IOWA MEMORtAl UNION 

NOW SOFTWARE TOOl 

TIlE IEIT For Lau 
DiIkIttoI, poper. ribbon. 

75 co""t dl.k.". co ... $7.89 

Mill BO.H, Etc"USA 
22t Eut M.r1<1t 

364-2113 

WI! HAVI 
In stock rlbbonl lor tho following 
print.,,: Applllm.gewrltlr, 
Pan-..k: KX·P10801. Epson 
L<HiOO, Epson LQ.B50, NEC PII, 
and much more al : 

Comput.r So4utlont 
327 KIr1<wood A_ue 

low. City 

WI! DO IIEPAIRI on moet 
computlr models at: 

COMI'UT!R IOlIlTlOlll 
327 Kirkwood 

361-7549 

COIll'UTEIII IY TIll! HOUII 
Tt"Ilnlng, word procneing, labell;, 

dooktop publishing. 
Computlr Uoo .. Support Sorvi ... : 

361-7482 

FOIIIAl.E: Epson Flt.a5 print .. 
wijh trlClor fMd, olgmo pIO~ .Ide
kick, turbo lighting, suporkoy .nd 
MYlt.1 compUtet' boo ..... If 
Inta-.d c.1I 00 .. II 335-137f 
(dovo) or 361-3+18 (nights). In IOWI hi.tory _ry. Coli 

~ for appointment. 

DU! TO GROWTH, ... .- a lew 
good poopII. Join tho largest 

IUYlNG cl_ ring. and o-rld 11M PC-AT LoodId. 1MB .yotem 
ond lllver. ITE,. .. I ITA... RAM 110MB H 0 EO -~ 
COINS. 107 S . Dubuque, 354-1858. ' . " A, onh •• ~ 

prot .. llon.1 home cl .... lng 
1I,.,lc. In Ih. Unltld St.C .. , w. USED FURNITURE 
oflor p.ld .... tlon, port time d-r 

OUUN .llI m.rbod. 54ml· 
wa'-' pedded raila, Oodr_r 
pedlstal. $1751 OBO. 337-3625. 

hours, nO nights or weekend •• 
I.e.!!.,t PlY and advancement 
opportunltl •. No experience 
_ry, Few fob roqul_to 
and many brlMflts. W. provide 
troinlng, uniforms, equipment and MUST SELL New .lMper sof. ond 
suppl .... Mull h ••• own drwur plu. great recliner, Bool 
lronoportallon lor which you .re off ... Evening .. 338-e027. 
pIId ml ... ge. Colt 361·2.a8. =.;..;==;;:.:.;:.;;;:.::..;.==--( NICE, cloln. long. gr __ 
IItIHWA_R _n'-d. Apply In couch, $eO. Brown l.a-Z-IIoy 
porson, ". 2pm; 4- Upm. Mond-r' recliner. $201 080. 361.et)32. 

koyboord, SIP ad.pt.r. 338-0288, 

MAXWELL modem 1200V. Hordly 
ulad. $100. C.II, 363-4528. 

STEREO 

I!U. YOUI! STEREO FOR CASHI 
Immedil1. moneyl 
Ollbert 51. Pown 

354-7910 

AlWA F250 llpe_. $100. Sony 
ear lllreo, $120, 361-5843. 

WHO DOES In TYPING 

TYPING 
and WORD PROCI!IIING 
· Your P~n.1 Ae8lltlnt
M~L BOXES, ETC. USA 

22t Ene Mor1<14 
354-2113 

QUALITY P.....,tallon MoIn. 
----.::::.:.::::..----1 Bolte< Gr.d ... Fat, octurata, 

"' ....... bI. rat ... _7~. 

CHILD CARE 

ALICE" IIJOU COOl' DA VCAAE 
Immedllt. opening. lor 2·5 YO" 
OkfL Warm, nututlng ItmOlphtrt. 
grllt l1otf/ child rllio. For 
.1.ltatlon times and .pplleltlon 
tilt Mory Larson, 354-1.ae. 

QUAUTY 
M!DlCAL 

WORD PROCESSING 
" .001 poge, 

Plckupl d.lI .. ry, 
361~9. 

11.11/ 'AG! 
Spellchtckor 

DoIsywhteU L_ Print 
RHUmII 

Mllt.n:ardl VIao 
Plckupl D.llvery 

Sldl.faction Ou.r.nteed 
354-322~. 

NANCY'I _ani 
Pl!RION to IUpervl .. th.... PROCI!IIINO 
children in our home. DIYS thl. Typing and I ... , printing 'Of 
.ummer, Dri •• (. licon .. requlrod. rllUmil. _ (APA,MLA), 
R'''r,nc •• nd IntiMew required. manuscript" theils, lette,.. RuSh 
361-e412 .Itor Ipm or wllkendl. Job •. All work lived for II" 

4-C'. KIDCARE CONNECTIONS revilionl. Downtown drop 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE _111b1 • . 
, REFERRAL AND 354-1S71 

INFORMATION SERVICES. 
Unltad W.y Ag",cy. 

DIY ca1'8 homes, cent.rs. 
p .... hooll .. tlng., 
occuk)nal sitter'. 

FREE-oF-<:HAROE to Un .... sJty 
lIudonll. IlCulty and mfl 

M-f, 33f.71184. 

IXl'lIIIENCIO •• ccurott. check 
.".Ulng, know mediCilI tarn'''. IBM 
SoIoctric IN. Torm popero, 
mlnutcript •. 338--1147. 

4-C" RE8OURC! Con ... offo... WORD PROCEIIINO. TYPING. 
home day care provider training and DATA BASE. 
COUrM 10 faeUI .. 1, the Irlnslt'on Piper .. '"Urne&. Ihtslt, ItC. 
from bobysln" to chid dly car. ExperienCld, I .... 
pro_Ion.1. Tho fI .. ~ona M.ry, 354-4388 
.lIrtlng Tuuday. Mar 2· TUHdIr. COLONIAL PAlIK 
M.y 31), 7. 9:30pm wlll"'tu .. 
.arlou. prof ... lon.l. pro.ldlng aUSINEII IERYICI!' 
qUIIllty Inform.tlon on dlffe • ..,t lNt IROADWAY. __ _Is of child coro. For Typing, word proctOllng, 1011 .... 
regl.tr.llon and 1n1_1I;"" call reoumes, bookkaoping. whlt_ 
C.rri. CamPI" 354-9t!28 or Silly you nMd. Also. regul.r ond 
5t tsma 338- 684 mlcrocuaett. tranacripUon. 

u n 7 , Equlpmon~ IBM DI"".ywrlt .... , .. 
FAMILV.-. rolilbio .!tor school .. rvlel. Fut, eIIlcIen~'
c~11d car., Mu.t drive . Moy begin 
April 26. _ron .... Pi .... coli TYPI~ .nd word p<oCIIIlng. 
354-5256. ..perionc«l. APA ond MIA ===-_______ gUirontMd _lines. rush Jobt 

~1o. 11.15 por _ ._, 

RECREATION 

DONT OYlIILOOK WElT 
DVllllDOll. COIIALYtll! LAllf 

For fun In thl lun on the wly 10 
and Irom lho belCh ond Irl.by 
COUrH. stop .c Funerllt 81" • 
TICk .. Shop lor boor. ",.tko. 
frilby golf dllCl, .... NOrth on 
O\Jbuqu. St. tum right .t 
Corolvll" Lak. 112'" 361-37tO. 

MASSAGE 

TAANOUILITY TH!IIAPI!.UTIC 
MASSAGE 
CAlL NOW 
337,,"1 

You deMrve Itl 

TIIIII1IA TIU CUNIC 
SIrna reducUon. 

drug-t.1I poln ..... f. rol ... tion, 
goner.1 hoolth Impr_mont. 

311 NOrth Dodge 
UHJOO 

CLOUD HANIlI Thtropeutlc 
,",-, 364-I3l10. Cortllild. SI. 
yaert .xPtr~nc. Women only. 

MIND/BODY 

ACUPUNCTUR!. Blo-megnlllca: 
HooIth, smoking, weight. Immu ... 
IYItlm p<obIom. i!3rd yoar. 
3M-i3U1. • 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTEII 
l~th yeor. E.por"ncod In.truCllon. 

Stortl"9 now: 
Yogi with &i'bero Weich 
Mldltotlon with TI_n 

Buddhl.1 Monk 
Informll;"": 354-87114 

WNOUITIC HfAUNG leetu .. by 
HIIIth Educator Woyne OeIorlch; 
April 3Ord-- 2pm, Center of light, 
710 S. O\JbuqUi. 

COUPlEI hoollh club 
momblflhlp atl4-510141, 

1Ol0FlU with leg .... noIon and 
buttorlly .tllChmentl. E .... ltnt 
condit;"" Cooll oW< 11 .100 _ . 
uklng $750, 351 .. gt . . ..... - . 
BICYCLE 

AUTO FOREIGN SUMMER SUBlET SUMMER SUBLET 
lin 110'. Rebuln, new ONI IIDROOII whh olt Ct<M to 
uphol ... ry. Clrpot, top .nd !'ALL DI'TION. Two bId.oom Clftlpuo lno • ....,.." f'" 01>""" 
Mlch.llnI. JVC dlCk. $3IiOO, 'P'rlment t5 mlnut. w.", t.om ClII .... ' 423. woltll'tfC)" 
33H677, evening. HoIpl .. I. Law building. V.ry 71ft 

.ffotdlble 354-11145 ,-" • .... r_ 
Lf CAR fU82. 66,Il00 mille, ==::::...:::::.:.::::.---- UNIOUI. Huge - "'" -
e.ClI"nt !4I<lng 't200 337-3837. ..- II.DCK'I.om downtown; Bummer subIof ,.H op!ton S4~ 
..... mHIIgI. big two bId.oom .... t negoIl_. month negotllblo UlII"'" 

_ 337-W1 IncIudad Willi Hrep/IM, 1-:;:;.,=:-______ 20 fooI .... 1ngs COlt OK 
Ita _DA Accord SpecI.1 
Edition. 'Nther Int.rlor, lunroof, 
10IdId. 71.000 mil ....... llont 
condition. se200 Call 36 t~. 
.hor3pm 

ltn 110 Midget. ~5,OOO ml .... 
New botttry, clulch. brak ... 13250. 
C.1I1I5 1-7721 .ft.r ~m, 

71 VW Bug, Completl4y rebUl", 
4.optod _11111. bIu., Bonr 
".'10,121001 080. 354-t m. 
aUUTI""LL V molnt.lned tltlon 
rod 11115 Aud lliOO Turbo S. 66,000 
mil .. , .... lIent perform.nca. Top 
01 the llno: Oray liliher _ ... 
,"nrool. tverythlng plu .. Or,nd 
comfort. All .. rvk:, rttCOrd. 
War""ty PONlblo, GoneroUiIy 
prlCld 14 SIIiOO &lrioul Inqu[r'" 
only hili. negotlllion. 33o.Do1e' ; 
1~5OI. 

MAY ",a. Plntoor .. t. One ..... , 1.354-~~~57~.!"':!Y\~-=-_-:::::=-
shlr. opertmont. HI\II PIId ITwo I!~~. _, ".. WI .... 
3»0264. ......... ;:.;.;...;:;:.;;...-------Ipokt NC, iItIndry. olfst .... 
ONI! dDROOlll. Bub ..... With porklng A_oil"'''''' taM 
f.1I op!lon, Hlp room(fllltlli op!iOfI 354-"" 
S. Jo/InlOn A.tlilble May f6 TWO IIDROOII ()okCfMI NC, 
~Ca:.;II:.:33::.7:..;.2teI:.:=. _____ but Moy I,.. ""'" """,tit 

MAY ",III Two bldr""",, 'TWo atI4·2H1 
block. '.om tamjlU .. 001 trom 
be.. H/W poId. /tIC, 364-3tI8II 

Thurod.y. Conton Hou .. , 713 :.::::::::~~..::::::::.:.=:::::::~--
5, Rlverlide Drive. II!WNG woterbod. Oro.t 

ONE PAIR Polk Monitor _kon 
with bull. $350, 354-5547, .ftor 
7pm. 

Shlrtoy 
35'·2557 

fO."..lpm 

__________ 1 TWO II!DROOIIIIo_ HI\II 

-=-=-------1 PIId. Io/C 0- toc.toon tIonI 
negotllble '111 ~ U4·lln _________ -1 condHlon, $150. 1(}spe1d 

CAM"" GROUP WANTEO Schwinn. $100. Tracy, 354-3088. 
Studont orgonll.tlon _ to 
work • Back To School Promotion PETS 
lor F.II. 1989. 0.1n mork"lIng 
.xperlenea.nd 11m grllt PIY.nd __________ _ 

bonu_. Call Compu. Dimenllon. IIRENNEMAN II!!D 
.t 100-592·2'21. a HT Cl!NTER 
CAMPUlIUI'I!AVlSOR WANTED Tropical fish. pet •• nd pet 

TO wor1<. F.U 1989. Notlo .. 1 suppl"" pet grooming. 1500 111 
Mlr1<.tlng PromOllon. Olin A_ue South. 331-8501 . 
•• Iuoblo •• porlenco working fo<' AQUARIIIIII 1 ().gallon comploil 
Top Fortune 100 linn whlle.omlng $25' 10 ho. ';""plott $35' ~ , 
grllt Sol.ry plu. bonu_. C.II gll';'n .. I~ SIS 354-81« • 
BTS Recruitment .t . • 
1-8(1).592.2121. 

LAUNDRY Ald • . Solon Nursing ANTIQUES 
Coro Contor. WOIk.nd. plu. flit In. 1 __________ _ 
"'&«-301='-92_. ________ 1 HOW TO ENTERTAIN VISITOR' 

IUMMERJOBI 
Ooodwllllndu.tri .. Ia looking for 
temporary h.lp sorting clothing. 
Up to 40 hourat _ Mondoy 
through Frldoy. Apply .t Job 
54,.,IeI, EOE. 

NOW HIRING. Full .nd port time 
cooko ond di.hwash .... Apply In 
person: 

G~nnls 1t.II,n Cafe 
108 E. 

Nophane 

IUPI!R SPUD. Old Copltol Cont.r. 
is tooking tor pori time count" 
holp. Must be willing to work 
lummer and flU. Gr.lt houra, 
grta. kX:atlon. Appfy within. 

NEW ADiSTART ATTH! 
IOTTOM OF THE COWMN AND 
WORII THEIR WAV TO THE TOP. 

ASTHMA STUDV. Must be taking 
Inhaled Vancerll, Beetownl, 
AzmoCOf1 or ,,",obld. Age 18-65 
years. Evaluating new uttlma 
medicine, COfnpentltlon. Coli 
1II~ :3Opm . 35&-7883. 

A trip to the Antiqua .... 11 would 
uncover great anllqu ... I.rge Ind 
small~ dlfferant and amusing, and 
loll 01 goodwllli 
E .... rydly l00m.5pm MCNIN 

ANTIQUE IlALL 
507 S. Ollbert 354-1822 

BOOKS 

QUALITY ' 
USED SOOKS 

In 
Uteral .... HIaIDty 

The Sciencee .,d Art 
Also 

Filii Ediliona and Rant Boob 

AMARANTH BOOKS 
WooNng!cIt • <lIIbort 

Open 7 Ooyo; 354-0722 

HAUNTED IIOOI(IIIOP 
QulHty booko 

boughl. sold .nd .. .,chad. 
FREE PARKING 

Open 7 Doyo 
520 Woohlngton 

Nelf1 to New Pion ... COop. 

RENTTY~~'~~ ;;;J!~~~I_RE_SU_M_E __ 

WOODBURN SOUND IUMMI!.II ENRICHMENT QUALITY WORO 
400 Highland Court PROGRAM. :H yoa ... Brooklin<! PIIOClIllNG 

338-7547. Wood. Chlldcare Cont ... 337-8980 1 ____ ...::::::::..:::.:.:.... ___ ·1 E.pert __ me P"'PIrotlon• 

LEISUR! TIM!, Renllo own, TV'., INSTRUCTION 11"'_ mlerow ..... . ppll ..... , Enlry· .... 1 through 
fumllure. 337-8800. • ... utlve. 

TV-VIDEO 

FOR SALE: Mu.t Mil 27" COlor TV. 
Brand new. ChNpl Call Roger. 
3541156. 

SCUIA lesson •. PAOt open wat.r 
certification In four days. Florida 

..ail.bie. Call t __ ~. 

TUTORING 

354-7822 

RESUIIES 
THAT GET THE INTERVIEW 

MAIL BOXES. ETC tJSI. 
22t EIIt Morkl4 

8PECHMAN 
IiJ!! Resume Service 

351-8523 
SHARPEN YOUR JOB SEEKING SKILLS NOWI 

RESERVE A VIDEO MOCK INTERVIEW 
• W. video tape you 
• Olfer Job hunting technlqu .. 
• An.IYlIlnlervlew ,tr.tegy 
• Le.rn crilicel Job hunllng Iklll' 

THE PECHMAN GUARANTEE 
"Your SatIs faction fs A lw<1YS Guaranteed" 

STUDENT" Guld. to Cllculu.1 
'Slmple e.pl.nltlon. 

In Pt.ln English 
• AN Beginning CllcuIUl Cou,," 

low. Book , Supply 

TUTORING p..tlU_ cou_: 
Uk:r~ micro economlca, Quant 

Flnancill Accounting. 

WORD 

PROCESSING 

___________ 1 MATHDlATlCI 22M:OOH)O~5 

STAnSTICS 225:002·120 HOUSEHOLD 

ITEMS YARD/RUMMAGE! COLLEGE ~~~~~:~:2013 
BARAGE SALE FINANCIAL AID FRENCH9:00~tOO 

COMMUNITY AUCTION every 
Wadnlldly _Ing 11111 your 
_u_nw_._n_tad_lt"om~ • . ..;;35.:....'-=.:.·:._ __ 1 ....... Alrlean Schol.rshlp 
IIOOIlCAI!, $18.95; .-dr .... r Foundltion (ISASI)_lng 
ch_t. S59.85; tIIb .. desk, $34.95: conlributionl, customers for Ylrd 
~$148e5 f t ~- .ndporch .. ~.521 

. : u ona. -.~; E. Wllhlngton, April 29, 
mon_, se9.95 ; chairs. $1~.95; 1II .... 2pm. Coli J54,'I405. 
1ItnpI, IIC, WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE. 532 North Fridly noon to Ipm. 

WE HAVI • I.rgo lIIoctlon of 
qtlliity ulad fumltur., bids. d_ 
on, couch ... -. chol .. Ind 
~r. It reuonable prices. AJIO • 
newly txpondld bIMbIIl Clfd .nd 
comic dopertmont 

noon. 2207 
of S.E. Junior High), 
~lcVI_ .. 

Sot .. 

COLLEGE lroohmen .nd 
IOphomor •• frae finanet.I.ld for 
your college lduCition. Call 
1-801).USA·I221 11ft. 8885 or writt: 

P.llcan Ac.demic Services 
P.O. Box 3287 

low. Cit)' IA 1522« 

GRADUATf .. udlnt., Irll 
financial lid for tour gr.dUllta 
adUtltlon, Cltl 1-8Of):.USA·I221 
a.t. 8885 or writ.: 

Pellcon _Ie 54rvlou 
P.O, Bo.3267 

IOWI City IA 1522« 

CI.AI8ElI FORIAING 
FOR SUMMER SESSION 

Oxford University groduato 
•• pertoncod EFU TOEFL "lCher. 
All _Is ot English, TOEFl. 
I~oreture. Coli 338-1568 by lAay 3 
Private -.on. Ivall8b ... 

ENTERTAINMENT 

PARTY LIGHTING RENTAL 

ON CAIiPUS. U.1. ~ doll 
profooslonal wo«l .,-ng 
Jonlftf ~114. 

QUALITY WOAD I'ROCf.IIING 

328 E. Cou" 

WE'VE MOVED OUR DmCII 

·F,.. P"klng 
"FAX· _ our low ra. 
'Soml O.y SorvIoe 
'APfoJ Lagll/ Mldlcol 

Mirrorad bllil ... robe Ilghta, rope 'Gront Appllclliono/ F_ 
lights. bI .. k lights 'nd mo ... OFFICE HOIJRS: IMr!\o5pm ...., 
. ITAGE UOImNG PHONE HOIJIIS' Anyllmo 
~ 18 chonnell, monUlI or midi 
controt, per 58 .nd 84' • • 1111<01, ~'1122 
f ......... , r.y IIghto, ..... dI 

VAN Hf AUTO 
W. buy/ llli. COmpot.1 _ 
hundrodll 8"..,._g In 
S5OO-425OO ..,.. 83t South 
~. 

IDwItd die pu~ 
Ol IBM of an 1/9b1e 
188gFOld~ 

• SPECIAL 
FINANCING 

through FOld Motor et.dic 
Co, (or purd\uel orly 

• CHOICE OF 
FINANCE PLANS: 

ECNII monlltly ~ 
.. .0( periodically ~ 

monlltly PlYmenll 

IRomornborWhen 
Eutdll. PIon 

361-0788 CAllI GRANTS and IChallrshlps ___ .....:::..:.==-___ 1 ... IIIb .. , $1 ,00 h.ndllng, C/O 

BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNITY 
HE~ANELECTIION~ _~(x~caL~~E;NCE;;;;;;~~~1 

151_ NAIIC" ....... _. =:.:~~~~!:!!!!'!. __ I ====:;.:.:::::!..::.:=-
=--------1 P.'" PllOi. PIt1y music and PROCEIIING 

_=36.:,.1-,.5638=;;:.' ______ ) Typlng.nd tosor printing lor 

_ menulCrlp", .-. 1011 .... Rush 

fOIIlIAU: COuch, bid , d_r, Sondy P.O. Bo. 117081 Carrotfton, 
dook, CHEAP, 354-0088, _I~, "-T.;;.,.,;: .. ,;...;;750;.:..;.11;;:.. ______ _ =;:;,;;';';';:::::;;::':';:~::::~ __ I r_mII. pepers IAPA,MIA). 

::.:.
;,,:,:,;,::,;;;:;,;= ___ 1 PROFESSIOlla. =.:..;.;;.;.J:,:,,:;,,:;="::=:'::""-I lobi. All work _lor l1li' 

IUUo WHEN YOU THINK OF HOUSING, reVi.ion .. Downtown drop 

SERVICES TIII~I'Fr=AN _ ...... _bIo_-=.:.::.:.. ___ 1 

COUCH .nd matching 1oYOtIII. 
Nevy with Iorgo Itoral print. Oood 
oondItion. $75 or boll ollor. sandy, 
3151-0712, ----------

NEW .nd UII!D "AMOI 
J. HALL KEVBOAAOS IIIDWOOO II...., .nd _d un". 

1.3, .: IoIetaI bookCIII ••••• 
$25; Woodgrsln TIl _d. $2&. 
354-1 ..... 

QUlIII size _rbod, two Ytlra 
Old. '1001 OBO. Call 354-3378, 

POll IIAU: One twin bid. 
SImmon'. ~ One yoor 
old. Boot ott.. 354-3033, 

POll IIAU: Throe child .... •• 
bIoydoo, _ dining ~ lit 
_ chino cIbIM!, rotrlgerator. 
~771. 

Lon 10< .... : 2· . person', VIfY 
lIurdy. _ 0"-'. 183-010' . 

fOIIlIAU, Two tutono,lronlng 
bootd, minl-trompoll ..... _ 
cotllM!, ",",-, oomf_r. filing 
coblneto . .... Uml, antique bufte!, - , 
MONI .nd ".",.. Thlngo' 
ThInge' Thlnge. 130 Sou1f, 
Clinton, 331 .... , . 

IIDI.-A_IOI .. burgundy. _ 
080. C.II Julio S51~ne. 

WATlIIIID, MUll MIl. 0..-. 
'75 . .... ~ __ • 

101510rthur 338-4600 

GUIT'" ,QUNDATIOM 
SERVICE SPECIAL: Brue nuc 

Instailed on moll gul'-B 
and t.aoo for Pf5. 

M-Th 12-41 F 2-41 Sun, 12·5 
51~ Fairchild 3151-011(12 

YAMAHA EM15011 SI. ch.nntI 
mi .... 50 wlltll c ..... net , Wllchlng 
oyIIom _k .... , Two _ 

mlcrophonlO' 361-te112. 
TAICAII2« 4-1_ reco_. 
1eOO. AAT digital _ un" With 
romot IAIDI, fully prog"rnmaIIIo, 
tli2O. CoIl Jo/u1, 36 • .f2te. 

II.OW YOUII OWN NORIII 
I'I.ACI! AN AD IN _ 

lit CLAIIIPIIDI 
1l(I0II111 ~IIICATIOIII 

ClNTIII .....,..,.....,.. 
315=,..=.1&"'.'-_____ -1 GIIIIOII (.plo .... Il10_ tun _ ... _ .. ~ . =.:: .. ,"" .. 1 L_12 amp. 
~ --: ....... _ , Un_ dill- .. 110< .,-, 
IIuIII ~'" for lop 01 --........ 1onId rodlltor. J37.211!S. 3117-1211. Moe, 

LOW IUDGeT7- NO PIIOBUIlIl 
YOUR BEST IMAOE 

WEDDiNG PHOTOORAPHY, 

Roooo 111 

~-.~ 
J3H~J3H7If 

Coli tor froe consultation . 

..:..:=;::==::!:..:338=·~50U6~1 MOVING 
end 

MAN I TRUCII: S2511otd. 
337 .. 733. 

;':':;=":;;"PROF!~::":'IIION:::"':::::AL:":":':::""-1 NEED Clrgo spICI (50 cubic flit) 
PItOTO II!RYICII In Vln to 8Mn"" Portland. 

I tpeClltlz. In 338-4011 . 
Condld ond block .nd whit. I WILL IIOVI YOU CO .... AIIY 

BEST OFRCE SERVICES 
, II III E • ...., ....... 0_. IA 
IIiPROWl YOUR .cooI_1t l1l4I 

PI ... ~al _ •• !IIca'''''1 willi 
.~"~ ... 4 ,,-"'t. "I",. 

1M .."..111rt1 W II. 
,,010"'0l1li1. 11101, 

"1512 
• .. 10l1\li,7 ...... 

_ding. Help moving ond tho truck. S25I 
Portrella and Cuetom Printing Two S4S11oad, LAlEII typeMnlng-.....,.... 

Dovid Conklin I.nd unloading 01 WOld procoetlng IIMoeo- 2~ 
354-8304 flOUr r_mI ~ "--

__________ 1 __ -===;::..:1183-=2:;7.:;03=--1 ' 001II Top Publishing ' for 

OOT A OfII-lOAD 1IOl/!' Providong brOchurwl ~ lephyr "NeD IT opacIoue (romp- equipPed) truck ~24'E" Wllhlngton, 
ClAIIIPIIDII plul monpowol. lfllllpon ..... 

.lull ...... '" Of .... 711.. ~1 ~. ... ~-. 

STORAGE 
TICKm 

Atpldt- 8Mn" Mev t . •• 501 ::~:~::~::~_I OIl! WAY, Deport ""'" c.dIr 
:::::::;:::;::-:;::-;;::::;:;;:;;;' :;..:0B0;..:.."'"'5;.;..3..;.:.atI4"'"I. ___ _ 

:;:';;;;;;1;';';;;';;;;;:;;:';';:::''::::::::::';1 CIIICAOCI Cube. Tlckllllo< .... 
.... oller, COl a-,~ 

IIIW CU!NTS ONLY. Froe hllr ..,1_ "" onomIOOIM __ 
lAic ...... , 

Hel,... 
511 low. A .. 

351.7525 

WHO DOES IT? 
lTUDlNT MlAL TIl 
I'IIIICtIII'nOIII t 

Hove your doctor "'1 H In, 
LOW p ...... del .... PM. 
UPS~ 

FEOlAAl EXPRE .. 
... bIoCki from Clinton ac. dOfrnI 
ClIITRAL IIIlW.lI'ItAIWACV 

IlDMl<lport 

=::..:= ..... !::,.: .. ;.:.PIIIC:..:::;:.:! ~--IIUROI'I roundtrlll , CIIICIeo-
IAINI. STORAGE Mlton. Woy t. MedficI.. ChIcago, 

SIII1II1 $15 JunO 7. aoa 33f.ll0l. 

81_ up to lC)oo2O Il1o _MObIt 
33&-8155. 337~54. 

lTORAGI·ITOIIAOI 
MInI-wore/lOUlll unlt,'rom 5'110' 
lJ.Sto..-AII. 0101 337-3501, 

TYPIIS 

n,.NG: E.perionCOd . ..... rlll, 
fMt. -.llie "cMI Cd 
.... f1Ine, 337-1338, 

800D THINGS TO 
EAT I DRI. 

c;MUIIO'I "" ..... ant 
K...-aCh_ 

201 N. Uttn 
Lunch Buffet, 11 :1O-2pm 

Din"", . .... Th. Hpm 
Friday • tIIIorday. ~ '''''''' 

TRAVEl I 
ADVEITURE 

., 



• 

• 

SUMMER SUBlET ROOMMATE 
----~ WAITED 

nllAl.L Own rOOlfl! "" .. 
btdroom Soulh Oodto, ApriV .. ~ 
I ... '"11 option "501 rnonll1 CU)M. One block 10 IIIJrlll , _ 

::.:.:.:!:=---------I Juntl July, HIW poid. A.olloblo """ Or two for IorVO OM bodroom 
now ""~, 33Het2. In. two bodroom tpI~ '-I 
:':::::"::::":":=:::":::::::=~--- I "'''''Imonl, 'umlolled optlonll. 
- PI,," PII. Throo _""'" 8 IIonl :;;:;~;;;:~::d;;;;;;;;;~ 1 lollY Irll Air, CIII tIIIl_451! or u~ih::r ~,_~~·"IC" . ,." 

" 35H.~I , 

=;;~;;~;;;;=;:;:~~I "'I'0Il_1.1, Moy .... 11 ... , I A •• llobll Moy e. on. block Irom 

ROOM FOR RENT 
ROOM I", l.m.lo. '160. Furnl_, 
cooking. utilltl .. rurnished. 
Buolln., A •• 1101M mid·Moy. CIII 
botwoo ,_. 110m. 331\05811. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
&UkUle one _roorn 
apanment. Loeeled rour bIo<:kl _,h of VfI~ Hoopllol . 12151 
month. HIW pold. A •• 11ob1o Moy I . 
~. 

"'ARTllleNT hunling? Loknldo 
Minor Ie now renUng ,tudlOl: and 
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APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
THIIft bodroom. ClII. diohw_· 
F"'- _ufo wllk to "","puo. 
Newtr construedon. WID on 
prwm_ Sevo ... unlto IoIt lor foIL 
M No. 11~. Koyatono Proportieo. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RElY 

APARTMENT 
FOR RElY 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RElIT 

I 

-==------- ', 
00;;;;;;;-;;;=;::0;;;---1-----------1 .. ____ , .. 70. 

Opdan 10 buy. Oowo. -.182Z: 
~--
HOUSE fOR WE _l1li ' __ 11111 : 

'""'*'-~,..-
RIIp ' .. 011 
1.-..,_..,_2 ..... -_ .... -...... ---........ ---.---. _ .. 10--,_ . 
_3»-31.1, 

I ,ALL CWT1ON. Th ... bodroorn, 
'"'" I", 1000r Woc>d tioofo. _ Drdllloly 11110. 

_tal Buiid'ne, 'umlollod. '115/ 
monrh, _Ioblo. ColI VII, 
331~~. (~!!E:~~~~~~.!:...I lownhou_lor II1e hoIl - . 

M ~~~~~~~~~~_I oI~. lIonlnow,~ 
'100 down, Hool plld 
ond volloyboll courts, 

WoIahl,rOO'ft, on buoltn.. Coli 

---'---..,: -"",---- . 
___ 1nl __ • 

o.w.. on.. "', .... _,f, . 

~~;;~~~~:=;;;~~IIU .... !R or Fill : Singi' room In 

!:.:::::'::::::"':=~=-=':'=';;""I doJO: --......... 
fOIl &AlI1Y ~ WooooIoIo. 
Hom -. TWo *<r
_r_2112-'0Ifl qul.r building: .,115 utliHIoo 

included; ref.rencel requlr.ct: 
~~~==~~~ ___ 1~~~7-4~7~1I5~· _____________ 1 ~~~~~~-------I 

- Nlet: one b«tfoom lu mlthtd and 
fIUIINIIH!D ACROSS FROM MED two _room aportmont. lor ront. 

-----------1 _k __ ......,
~bedlY8'd. ,.iC'r Ii ..., _ . 0uI0c, __ FOUII __ , AIIOI_ w." 

Juno. July. -- CIIpoI. ...... ---".,. .... ,.. _ 0..101 • ....--. EIgIII 

DIll! _-. OIkerttl St_. 
A/C, MIIioIIod, PIlI ,,_. S2Oo, 
3151.,1 

GllAllUAle or prolooolonli. NO 
,AU. 0I'TJ0Ij, $300/ .-th. A/C, LEASE. Nonl",oldne fonIOlo, 
~oohor, two bodroorno, c"-" _. Own bodroom. 111511/. 

to ....pul 311_21112 utilitioo. CioN In, 351_. 

OWN IlOOII In "'IIAU: 1.Il0l1_ Moy 5 . 
COmpiotoly Iurnlollod , liWI ml .... ," 
"om IUU. Peric lng, HfN paid, Uay 
1 .... ......-. 

"MAL! roommate •• nlld for 
Mlmmor. Own bodroom. HIW pold. 
CIooo In. IIonl nego<lobIo. 

3151 ' 1118. 1131-'1115. 

CUIt'TO'I _ ACt_ "om nlllAU. _ . Own room. 

~" .... ~ one bedroom, On NIco. "50 pluo holt uIMItIoo. North eo_. , HIW pold, ieuftdry lIb.rty, fI2t.304i, 
0-1 to< 2 '011.".1on alfoOO63, nIiIAU, non_r. tntomolton., --. IfUdonIl _roved. Shore two 
lWO IIOO4iII- Own onlronoo. _ """'- lportmonl on = _: ...... k..-o If1d 

Johnoon _ two lon, IfudlOliI ___ 0II1.r-. 
HIW month for 

.... -:"t 1, 'I" option. 
N _ '0151_. RIiIAIL ~r hoIl, spring. Own 

room In two bedroom. HIW pold, 
loundry, portolng, buallno. 
331_, 

WANTeD: Two fold _ 
roommllta. own rooms in 
Victorion _ , wood lloon, yord 

IIA' flllfl. 0WfI ___ _ bloc,," ""'" eompUi. Coli 
~ 'oil OPtiOn 'um_, _" or _1454. 
NC. - poId, w/O':::a OWN IRDIIOOM In nloo two 
• 117 fill oIooUIcIty , bedroom tIPI"'rnenI to, aummw. 
~l,...r-. 1_231~. Ouiot, eIoon, porklng. dioh_r, 

AIC, buolino. ",,",oldo 101,""" 
eor.loIIllo. 3154-3,,1. 
__ ..,blol. Own room. HoIr 

~--
Low, ~L ClII. Ioundry, 

,-...,..~ pOriclng, 1101 month. A .. II_ 
I10000 ...... UHll. Juno 1, 331"'60, 

COOL _ """' bodroom, two IIAU: Shore .... n, Iurnl_ 
botIo, _ yortI, (IIf~ IIonhoood mobile 1IOrno, "211 pluo hoff 
IIoo<L f_ ....... for 3 to utllilloo. 35HII18. 

1 ......... AIC, Two bIOCb to ,._ to oharo two bedroom 
_CeltP7_ ~I In _ on Mor"-' 
-. ""'r lu/llio/1od, IPOdouo, 81_ WID, -"' ulllllioo 
_ ~ _ WI\h AIC If1d Inc:Iudod. No poto ""'" """k • . 
~ l4AI- pIuo ut,lltIoo. 33N83Q, - ..... ogo 

ConI!ooIIO. On --. H I'IIIAI.I_ noodod. 

0lIl II!OIIOOM fuIy IurnIohod ~ .. c:ompuo. ~. :1544:1e2. 

.....- ""'" '*' 522 
Julio. 

, ~'" ....... Got 10 _ k"'lllilo LfIXUIIy _ lUll 
_ 314-1123.","1 

OWN ",IVAle IIOOfII .....- IN i.AAGE WOOERN HOME 
On buollno Pllio flropl_, 
mlerow_, cobIo. WJtl , g_1 
_and much more. 
_Ing tom ... .,,-rod. 
11101 """'th. tIIII·21'5, 

~~R.Shoro 
__ . May ond Juno. WID, 

... ,.ThrMbodrOOnI. ~',r'" yord, cobIo. $1101 
lOt ~- ........ pi .. ". ulllilioo. A.ailoblo 
1:»0111,_ ..... May I 3I51~. 

0III1UICIt _ -. Two OWN IlOOII In "'_ bedroom. 
__ """'--. UDO PI< 001<._. T ... mlnu,"" 10 """,lUI 

t::i tor -, f\tOOIIobIo. "'" LoW~, lIIJoII_ "451 . "" tnOfItn. 113 utltitin. Nontmoker, ___ oublot. A .. iloblo 

'AU DI'TIO'I: Owft room fro """ now 137-6105 __ ..-.51401--"" 
,,\ll: own bodroom, COIalVlllo. ='" .- ''''0 w/pold. _ , _Ious, gIM' ,_, 
IoCallOnl S3Iot188, 

'IWO ~ .....-. 0.., 
DNI! -IlII00II lor one or two - ._to_, 

"""~_*' 
_ In two bOdroom opor!"'" 
0f1 Dodge. M4croww.. A/C, M.,. ____ 0-
1 __ 1013. 

--'_,001_ pIuo 112 LAW IT\IOeNT .-. _Of. 
f""",*",, ~ to olio,. two bedroom aport ..... , 

MAIL 0-.. _in th_ ~!NF), CioN 10 Low Ind HoopIWl. 
_ ",.,..,.. MIl' 3. Ton or ... mar ondI or 1111. AIC, poot. __ -.WN_, "m month p1u' utilitioo. 

-.c.~, ,,,,,= ~II. ....................... - nJIM.!. Shoro two bodroom. ...... __ . 1251-. 
0- .-. AIC, Moy ond AugUII 

I»CII1I. "At£I"" '150 Plul holl utll~1oo. 
_Ioblo ifMtodlOloly. Coli 
3I!I-6e23, """ _IIQI, 

0III8LDttI lrom compuo l 

... NO _oportmonL '_Io. I25OI",U,. IUmmar. 

..,- ,...J*ilng ..........." 

110_ ftoorI. Boy __ . 

~ ..... """'_ Colt 
PoIfI, ~IfIII 

~71 

Ettlclenclea. ~:'~~~Ith fall ~:.'~~ rau. Ale. No pR. 
option, 13101 monlh. DopooIt. 
Wa .. r, gu paid. Orld student 
oImoop""o, SOrlouo Inqllirioo, 
331-61115. 

FUIINIlHm room. ","11e1M 
Immodilloly, lItllltloo Includod. 
locltod _ 10 compu • . Rlnvo 
from "15- $215. CI1I35+1lJU2 
of1or Spm. 

AL'J'ERNATIVE 
ROUSING 

III • cooperatiYe 
UYIDC aorlroomellt 
with nal people aad 
real food. RI .... r City 
HolDla. CoUectln, 

384·2824 337-8448. 

nlolAU. $2001 monlh plUI 113 
utllitilla. water ~IcL Free cable. 
_ buillno. 351 .... 

IIOOMI lor IUmmor. Th'" _ 
Ir"," Old Copitol. Cloon. $145-185. 
Fill opllon. C.II Rooo 35f.lU~2 
... 1:30pm. 

IIAL!I. CI_ In, AIC , kHellon 
prlvllogoo. "" ulllllioo peld. 
337·2513 . 

FDIAUI, CioN In. AJC, kllellon 
prlv;logoo. All utllllioo pold. 
331-2573. 

QUIeT. CIoOO In, lumlolled. Milo 
lIu_1. S1~5I month, 3:J8.a411 
momlnel: ~127 _n1ngs. 

liNGle room, Fe"",", SUmmer 
and I,ll. Corpolod. Refrlgor.tor. 
Furni_ . Util~1oo poid , $135. _1. 
IltAMD Haualng h .. oponlngl 
tor summerl with at.r home 
0_. Appllco1lon requlrod. Coli 
35&-5218. 

GMAT f'OOI'I1 . Ft¥rI minut. from 

VAN IIUIII!N VlLLAGf 
lOlling lor ,.11 . LorVO 3 bedroom, 
MOO, plul gal and electric. 3 
_room, 1125, p1u1 oIectric. 

lroo coble, 

AD NO, 1: ElllcIoncy, OM 10 throo 
blockl 01 _toeroot, A •• llibio for 
IUmmer and tall ~ng. 351-8037. 

AD NO. t: Eoot lido ono bodroorn 
opert ...... II. Fill 

AD NO. I: _ oIdo one 
aportmonll. Fill iooaIng, _Iklna 
dlotone. 01 U 01 I HOIpitII. 
361-11031. 

AD NO, I: CO .. 1v1l1o ono 
ope_lo. AIC, offatroot periling, 
water bu.nne, IlUml"lWf'.nd 
loll 351~1. 

__ R .nd lilt. QuoInl one 

bodrooms. C~ loeatlonl. HIW 
338-411~. 

TlIE DAILY IOWAN CLAalfFlm 
AD OFFIC! IS LOCATED IN 
ROOII 111 COMIlUNfCAnoNS 
C!NTI!II (OCrotl'" _, ""'" 
II1e unhtorOllJ .... ,,). 

AVAILABLE MAY 
AND JUNE 

TWO BEDROOM 
Quiet, new, WGstside, 

buslina, shopping, AlC,· 
clshwashar, laundry 
facilities, soft water, 

lrages. On sita manager 
HlWpaid. 
338-5738 

campus. au. lind prtval" Shlrw FAll: PI ...... , o~ _room 
""" ond kH_. "eo, FI~, ,~ 
3514:411. ap8rtment in Victorian hou .. : $335 
:::.;==--------1 ulllllioo Iooludocl: roloronell 
QUIeT. Shiro kltchon, bolh, requlrod : 331-4185. 

~~12.Ten blocQ from campus. I1UDIO apIIrtment, HIW paid . 

=~=--------I CIoN to comPUI. It/C. A .. IIIIM 
UUIGf: ond omoll bodroomo lor now. Ad No.8, Keyslono Proporiioo. 
_ . Shiro kltchon ond bo"' . ~. 

$125 .nd 1t00 per monlh plus 
utYit ... CION In, on bu .. I,.... ON! AND two bedroomt, ._tllde. 

• • A/C, bus, pertclng, no POll. $3401 
::.:::..:;.:.::.--------1 $3I5IOO_WW. 351-2"5 . 

twO _ . COI.IvIlIo. AIC, 
loundry, porIclng. No _ . $320 

~::.:.;=::..::::.::.:..:.::::...----llnctudoo _!of, 351-2~15. 
FhlAl!. Bedroom In lum'
""" .. , S17011115. lJtlllllool wllor 
poId. 351·5183, 338-8188 . 

DOWofTOWN IlfUdio. laundry, no 
_ . $340 Ineludol HIW, 351-2415. 

ON! 6 TWO Mdroo,..... Coralville. -----------1 Pool, CIA. loundry, bua, parlelna· 
I" ",I!NTIII, '13().122O. I34OIl395lneludol wll". 

351·2.,5. 

119 E. Downport, "11)- $240. twO BeDROOM. Coralville. 

11115. S. RIvoI1id. om.. AIo.I. Loundry, bul, Plrklng, no poll, 
grtNt dorm Ityle rooming hou .. , 1340 Includ ... ater. 351-2415. 

$111(). '200. Cobl. TV ond HBO. ONE IIEDROOM, OIIlIldo. 
Swimming pool, aaunl. AIC. Parking , buB, no petl. $320 

l_ ond dopooill requlrod. IneludOl III ulilitloo. 351 ·2~15. 

&Ammor with loll OPllon , 331·51115. AD NO. 20 Spoc:louo one and two 

twO BLOCKI Irom compus, lorgo bodroom opertmoma. ElOflldo. 
furnished room. Shirt kitchen and Mit. from Pentac,..t. Very quJet. 
both with two 1 ..... 100. _10. />JC, WID, dock, lorge yord, 

porI<lng. 351~1. 

1llAU, own room. '135, $160. 
Utllilloo p."id . .... lIloblo Moy I . TAIliNG oppllcotlonllor Aug. 1. 
-.0952. Lorge th ... _rOOlO IPIrtmonts. 

Close In on Johnson Sl S565-
OWN Rooilln two bodroom $600. CoIl338-49t4 or 351·7~I5. 

apertment. Very clo ... Avallabte AD NO. 21. WMtalde two bedroom 
lor Junel July. '150/ oao. 
351--3121. apert"..,t. Walking diag,nc. of U 

011 Hoopltl!' />JC, WID, periling. 
MUST M!. VO<y lorVO, h.'<Iwood 351-11031. 
Il00<, Iorgo elo .... ShIro boll1 ond 
cooIIlng 1001111100. Cobfo, loell FALL: UNlQU! one bodrOGln 
phone, ond ulilitioo I"ovldod. Mold "",,.me COttago: loI35 Ulllilioo 
sorvloo, WID. 3151475. lneludod : .. !of ",ceo roqulrod: 

337_4185. 
R!NT I c:ontpICt rofrlgorator lrom 
BIg Ton IIonflll lot only S3II yoor. _R two _rOGln with gorog • . 
F.roo dollvery. 331.RENT. 101"' Coralvill • • Moy 1. 308-1&45, 

I BLOCI(I from compuS, utllilioo 
peld, IItoro kllchon and both, 
0110, ... , parking. A.""'IM now. 
Ad. No. 55, Koyolono Proportloo. -

354-11512. 

CONoo. Two bodroom by 
hooplll", AIC, WID, lneludocl. 
Molly .. , .... 1e2O. 337-11133. 

ONE BeDROOM condo. CIA, dock 
pond. OIJloI or ... 
Pori<lng. On bu.llne. M 

,cC':'-"".'" Proportlotl, 

DOWNTOWN 
APARTMENTS 

AVAILABLE FOR 
FALL, SUMMER, 
SUMMER & FALL 

THE BEST 
LOCATIO~S 

c.mpu. DownIOWII "jilL 
Rillton DownIown ApIa. 

PenliICNM 
DClWnlown Aja, 

IICD£l APARTIIENTS 
AVAl.AllLI 

FORVIEWIIO 

1·5 MINUTE 
WALK TO CLASS 

"-. s.peclow, 
clMn,"'~ 

parking, lIundry 
In building, 

no_eon_. 
::::=======:':::"'-1 ---",'1iI, doJO: 117.-, 

CLOU In , nice, 'urn"', A/C, 
one '" two bod"""" .po_. 
SUmmir/ fill option. No __ 
351 

UPlCI!NCY _"*" In CO,.NlII • . ___ $210: 
ochool yoor _, I2e5. Call 
_11. 

-;,.111 CA~. Lorlll, oIrJ, _ 
bodroom. M600 nogoIIobIo. o.ro. 

===:;":";::":=:::':'--1 ;t64-7a22: .......,.. _2511. 
1.nOlMlllAlI_, r .... _, ___ tumIohocI. OIA. 

:;:::=:::.:~=.::.::.=:::.:.---1 '11/0. U2OO, 3I51·U10, 
i_twO __ 00IIIIn00It. 
00CIt, _, 0111. 011 ......-.
jfICIudlng WID. lorgo __ 
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AYlllllbie Augult 1 "... . 
_ oIIlcIIney and "".. ;;;;;.;:;;;..::.::;..;.::;::;;,..----'1 1_ CONCOIID two _ , 

bodIoom. AI~, PI"" '11/0, AIC, .... , _ CIOM Itt," 
porjIitg. A ..... ""II. I. CIA. puotino. poll OK. .1IiOOI OlIO. 
ioundry, I both, nopoll.15M/ _________ ,1 ~,.a=:.:'n;.;,'--------

...."h pkto utili... 1'71, 1-. NO __ _ 

HeatIWater Paid 

354-APTS 
351-8391 

MOD NC,.351.0102 cton· OOCk, _ , borwl_, 

I~~~~~~~~~~~ ~===:":':==--"""'I fI,.pI_, AIC. 000cI condIIIotI, 
-.atoNAl ooupil, "'OIl --- ' ;3Opm. 
chlldron, _1e'DHi" """II, 1. 

WESTSIDE LOCATION _r -Illy scItooIl (Iowl 18' _ 3 bIdr-" 
Aaoulrom ~ School. CI .... ~ OCcuponcy "" ,""'mor, 001 __ oM up, 115.117 

ho.IIM, ex.,._ _ '~...-...,....... 

Furnllhed Iffk:iencj" I·2n.- or 844-22/iO. 'lorgoot __ 01 _1rI 
June 1 , wl1h fIJI option . "-onrom- Itt low 

$31Mnonth, depoIlt. CONDOMINIUM 'F::' "::;=~up 
War., gas paid. HORKHEtUEA ENTt,.,.... 

Gred Student FOR SAlE _ IA 80141 
Toll "roo, I~"'" 

!:=:::;:;;;;;:;==~ I .. ACIOUS qIllOl. Iu.ury _ 
:;::J!!:!!....:;==::...-___ I WESTSIDE you eon 1!Iord. on., two Of "'''' 

bodroomo with III _MIoo. 
Acrou from downpaymenl : I", lltotlmo 

MedlOenr.l SdlooI, _urily. 
2 bedroom a 3 bedroom. CIOiIwood via. 

I Bo_ Tlf'goI ond K_rI 
unfurn 1h9d, Auguet 1, 201 2101 " ... PIooo DUPLEX 

1M .. , depotl!. Waw pIId, CO .. NlIIo 
Grad SlUdent atmosphere. ===-----....:::==1 j,AIIG! OlIO bodroorn, EII"

kll_, foundry, ",Ic_ No 
pooa. _ utitltill. ... wliobio r-' 

~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;j loll option AfOor 7.3Opm COlI ------------------I~ =~~~I. __________ ___ 
AFFCADAlIU one _room. I>D NO. I : EIIf oldo ~ 
lIMing now lor loll. eon_ionl Thrll bodroom, wall"fI\l dls_ 

CoroMl1I loeotlon, On buollno. iii~fii~~~2f§L_~ ol_root, 10" -"'a-=====:':""':=-':=='-'-1 _HlW_Pl_Id_. _S2U5_,_35_1_.Q44_'_' ___ 1 ~ ;~ __ , in 

=n~~n~Tj.T,:o 1~/>JC~row ... , =' .!a~":*.!.r~~' CONDOM,.,UM _L ~". llUalineo. 
dlohwnhor, bUill ... Bonton _'5. FOR RENT "uflClflne"'_ S22IIS27I pfuo 
:S'T'-s':o~nor. ~ month. NIoo. 1 lIeDROOlllf. Eutoldo. 0Id0r ""IHIoo _11, 
:=;;.::::::::::.--------1 dupl •• , F_ mlnull w.lk 10 ___________ 1 LA-. _r, two t..droom. W/O 
twO IIItDAOOII. 51. blockl lrom oompu • . On buollno. Nloo ylrd. twO MOROOM oondo, lurnlolled, 1 112 boll\. OI8dJ ptOf. 
OIIIIpU • . CIA. Oulol lrol. lid No. Porklng. M No. 132. Koyalon. Monor. Coli 351·2342 prwlorrod. p.81_. July I , 
103. Koyatone Proportlotl, l'roportiOl, 338_. ==':"=:::;':::';'::':='::='==--1 S4I5. _I, S3I«IIi3. 

·~~~~· --------------I - I II!DROOIIIf In _, 01 otdor AUQUIT, largo "'''' --
WUTWOOO/ WE,TSlOE homo. Northoldo' F1ltoon mlnu" Top noor. '" -.y. No __ 

_1e150AIICIIUT WI'" 10 compuo. 011101 .... , .71 pluo uIIll1ioo. John, all"'" 
Ellicloncy, ono ond "'r .. bedrOGln go",,". M No. 88. KeysIOM -=:.:1:::.:::::.:.:::="-_____ 1'" _:.;331\0::::::..:1.;;"~1.:... ____ -:-__ 
aper1mentl. Also th, .. bedroom Pro "'tea 338-8281 - -
townhou_. '''.11101M boglnnlng r po, ' DNI! _, _ , $2111 
Moy. CIooo 10 hooplfllind 1_ twO IIItDROOll . Modem. qIllOl. lneludoo uti~ioo.lI44-2I1II 
school. au ... On buliin.. 12.opfex. t5 minute wa", 10 CIImpUS, ev.n1ft9L 
:338-=-':.;0511::::. ________ 1 01101"" porklng . Loundry, AIC. THIll. bodroorno. WtotoIdo, 
twO BeDROOll. 011101 Wllllldo 1420. WW poId. 337-5352 or Augull 1, _ lor _ 1110 
loclllon, 11101 Abor, low. City. 331\01238. IIcIIlncIudoo UlIlItIoo. 844-21111 

WeU-equlpped kitchen, Ale, ample ::.;~~~;;.;;;;~r.;;;--I-.. 
"orogl, 0110,,", perking. WW A 
lurnllhod. WID aVlliobl • . $3851 twO _DROOII. Sou'" 01 
month. 351. 1803 or 338-1«9 or H1ghwoy. ~ Yord, gonion, _L If .... , Nf'1goro1or, no 

FAlll!AS!. One _room, .Ioon, 
qutet. close-in. ~ S. Vln Buren. 
1330 HIW Indudod. No polo, no 
smokers. 351 -7128 or 351-8098. 

lfAltNQ for fall . Two bedroom. 
1525 plus oioclric. Loundrloo, 
0110'"" periling . 351~ M-F 
l00m-4pm. 

polo. A.oIIoIIIo mid Moy at JuM, =====:::.-____ 1 ~~~~~~~~;_;;~1-2~. 

REAl ESTATE 
;;;:=;;:;:;:-;:;::::::::=-===-I ~~~~~~=':==:'':':=-I_101 _. 112_ 
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-=======::::"':':':::::'-1 Clall to cotlogo II1II public ""100 -'" 01 Iowa CIIy, 1/2 milo 
- lronopo""lon . .-. montII. CoIl _ ", Hwy I . CoIl."" ...... -----------1 8,&.132_,. :131 .. 10, 

veIlYClC)leloVA, UI~I~ 
One block Irom OOntal Scloneo 
Building. Nice thr .. bedroom 
'Plrt".,t lor 3 pooplo .151 
monlh plul Ullllliotl. 331-3&41 Iltor A. TTENTION SELLERS: 

Our Services f\re 

Guaranteed 
in Writing 

QUtIl!T. c~ in. prtvI~ 
NfrfOt,.tor, no khcnen. Av.I .. bIe 
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"'riverIlOr, o/IIro bOllI, kllchon. I.orgo and qulOL _ 

=-'-=---------1 &UMMER wHh Fill oplion: 
twO BfOROOM. Northoldo .fficloncy In _, 

for a free 
appraisal of 
your home 

give us a calli 
OWIIIIOOII. 011101 """ ... Utltltloo 

. '140. Coli 

dlohw ..... r. Nea. 01 oldor hou .. : $215 utllltl" 
hoopl .. 1 .nd Low IIIJlldlng. Ad No. Ineludod: rof ..... ceo roqulrod: 
7. ~OYOlon. ProportlOl, 33IH:l88. ~1_41115. 

.. ACIOUt two _room. - a.OM 10 eompuo, Ono bodroom 
block. 10 ..... pUl. W.," pold, oport,,*,l 01l0I_ Plrillne. _ 

Ann lawver 
Home 351-7401 

dlohw .... or, IoUndry lOOllitioo. M eorpet. A .. ,1ob1o Augulf 1. 
1.:!>l!L:II::il:l..!Ji.I!!li:M!!!!..-----l No. 2011. Koyalono Proporiloo, lincoln 101. ___ ', 338-3101. 
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ORIV! A CAR IlAAGAIN IN TIlE 
DAILY IOWAN ClAIIIflElIt 

1IIIt..", ~ Ioeotlon. CIoon _ 00iIIfc>tIII* roomo. Sho .. 
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Keyslonl CI_ 10 uni-.lty dlamondl. 
~=;:::::.::::..:=::._-'-___ Illncotn Mo ___ ', 338-3101 . 
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Furni8hed one bedroom 
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..~----
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APARTMENT HUNTltIi 
IN DES MOINES??? 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

8 

2 

6 
10 ____ _ 

14 

3 ___ __ 

7 __ -'-__ _ 

11 
15 _~ __ _ 

18 19 __ -,-_.,....._ 

21 22 23 _____ _ 

Print name, address & phone number below. 

4 

8 

12 

18 

20 

24 

Name Phone -------------
Address City 

No, Days Heading lip 

~' ----------~----------------------------- I 

To figure cost multiply the number of words (including addresa and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate gNen below. Coat equall 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refund .. DelldHnela 11 am previous wOltdng day. 
1· 3day& "."""".,, 58e1word($5.80min.) 6 . 10 days "',,.,,"" 82eIWord(S8.20min.) 
4· 5day& """"'"". 64C/Word($6.40min.) 30days ,,,,,,,,,,,,,. 1.7OIword(S17.00min.) 

L~~ ____ < ____________ ~ __ ~ ______ ~ ___ I 

CorUd~ 

W.M ...... .. 
Over 1101J Unill. 
0tIerIntI PaolI. Club- . 
houIn, lIundfy fIcIllIIlI, . .. 
MIlly Floor PIInI.1Id MOI'I. 

J 

CIII 

(515) 270-1.fol 
Information on apartments 

. . Ihroilohool Des Moines, Ames, 
A{lkeny, Marshalltown, and Altoona. 

Send completad ad blllnk with 
check or money order, or stop 
by our office: 

The Dally IowIn 
111 COIMMInIcdonI Cefteer 
__ of College I ......". 

IowII CIIy I224Z 3J5.I7I4 
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ArtslEntertainment 

'Say Anything' does Bette Davis honored by Film Society 
'true' take on teens 
By Locke Peter.elm 
The Daily Iowan 

O ne of the problems with 
today's teen films, or 
rather films about 
teen-agers, is that the 

producers feel that in order to keep 
our attention they must either 
present high school a~ one long 
rock 'n' roll sex party, or swing to 
the opposite and present psycho
teen tales of suicide, homiCide, 
drug addiction and pregnancy. 

Movies 
Say Anything 

Directed by Cameron Crowe 

Lloyd Dob'-' .. .... ................................. John Cusack 
Oiono COU'\."""""""""""" """"""""""" lone Skye 
Jam" Court ...... ........ ....................... John Mahon.)' 
Corey Flood ............ ....... _ .. ...... .............. " LiliTaylo' 

S/IOwlng .. Campus The"'" 

While both sides of the teen-film 
coin have produced good cinema 
("Risky Business," "Sixteen Can
dies" and "Valley Girl~ for the 
former, "River's Edge," "Perma
nent Record" and 'The Chocolate 
War{' under the latter) the skep
tics' cry still remains the same: My 
high school wasn't anything like 
that (no matter how much we wish 
it had been). Those who had 
secondary-school experiences any
where near the intensity of those 
presented by Hollywood are either 
dead or in prison. 

But "Say Anything" nicely and 
quietly avoids either categoriza
tion. It's not an ambitious film . It's 
not a deep mm. It's not even an 
entirely sucessful film. And its 
subject matter - teen love - is 
certainly guilty of perpetuating a 
host of cinematic atrocities on us in 
the past. But producer James 
'Brooks and writer-director Came
ron Crowe (who wrote "Fast Times 
at Ridgemont High") know how to 
put enough condensed unreality 
into the genre to keep it interesting 
and entertaining, without going 
over the easily crossed line into 
outrageous high jinks or falling 
back on drippy yearbook nostalgia. 

John Cusack is Lloyd Dobler, who 
in tum is the typical John Cusack 
character, the loveable loser whose 
solitary stroll on the edge of high
school society is interrupted by 
that biggest of interruptions, love. 
Playing Diane, Lloyd's affection 
target, is lone Skye, who's climbing 
the Hollywood teen-ladder on the 
basis of her pouting good looks, 
taking the roles that used to go to 
the now "mature" Jami Gertz. 
Skye is one of those modern 
models-cum-starlets whom direc
tors praise for their "innocent 
sensuality and smouldering screen 
presence." In other words, she 
can't act to save her cosmetics case, 
but she looks real good in a 
sundress. 

"Say Anything" is not a perfect 
film by any stretch of the imagina-

tion, but when it fails, it fails on a 
respectable level due to an over
reaching plot and jumbled themes, 
rather than lame lost-top jokes and 
vomit sight-gags. But halfway 
through the film, Crowe becomes 
ashamed of his comedic teen-angst 
talents and tries to bring some 
credible adult drama to the film in 
the form of a crisis between Skye 
and her father, played by the 
always solid John Mahoney, But 
instead of strengthening Lloyd and 
Diane's love story, the father
daughter sideshow derails it . 
Worse, the suddenly 4uaJ plotline 
puts the tum's focus on Diane, a 
burden neither Crowe's characteri
zation nor Skye's performance can 
carry. 

Still, the film's first half, dealing 
with Lloyd's world, not Diane's 
father's, is wonderfully handled. 
"Say Anything" gets all the 
touches right; on Saturday night 
the kids don't go out and drag race 
on ocean drives, but rather sit and 
eat Funyons at the Gas 'N Sip. 
'Backseat romance isn't all dry ice 
and shooting stars, but rather 
sweating under rough blankets in 
cramped quarters. And most 
impressively, a party scene, usu
ally the most offensively unreal 
part of a teen flick, is not oJlly 
enjoyable, but rings true in atmo
sphere and content. Obviously 
Crowe must glamorize, condense 
and exaggerate the teen world, but 
he does · 80 without sacrificing 
believability and a tonal sincerity 
so rare in the teen-beat fodder 
pumped out weekly by studios. 

Not a small part of "Say 
Anything" 's overall charm can be 
credited to Cusack. He's always 
enjoyable to watch - charming in 
a nervously idiosycratic way, but 
never crossing the deadly line into 
Cruise-Sheen cock and strut. The 
part of Lloyd is no great stretch for 
Cusack, but such "stretches" 
which every likeable young actor 
seems in such a rush to inflict on 
the public ("I'm tired of playing 
19-year-olds, I feel it's t ime to do 
O'Neill") are what are ruining 
today's young actors. Cusack has a 
good thing going with "light" films . 
such as "The Sure Thing" and 
"Say Anything" - if he turns his 
back on them in order to work with 
Hoffman, Hurt and Streep, he's 
only going to crush the likeable 
performer under the pretentious 
weight of the serious actor. 

Teen films are not, as it often 
seems, inherently bad. Their prob
lem is that the genre's nature is 
easily exploited by producers and 
studios; it s set pieces (romance, 
parties, cars, music) easily mimeo
graphed from film to film. "Say 
Anything" may not be aesthetically 
solid, but it makes a sincere and 
original effort. And failure on those 
grounds is greatly preferred to the 
crass market-appeal calculations of 
its more "successful" peers. 

WEEKEND SALE' 

$1 OFF 
ALL CD'S & LP'S 

Electronic Technology 
CD rings now In stockll 

1116 Gilbert Court e 338-7547 
1-1'44\ FREE PARKING III 

.. . , 

NEW YORK (AP) - Bette Davis 
slapped James Cagney and Henry 
Fonda, shook Miriam Hopkins, 
yelled at several leading men and 
shot one. 

"Working with Bette Davis was as 
happy and rewarding as any expe
rience I've ever had. Barring grand 
opera I can't think of anything 
beyond her range," said Joseph 
Mankiewicz, who wrote and 
directed the 1950 movie "All About 
Eve," 

at Avery Fiaher Hall . 
The actresa hel'86lf, who spoke 

laat, proved that ahe still hu verY 
and the ability to respond to the 
moment, 

. how not only cUp. from my mOIl 
well-known mml but would 
include ICen I from my earlieR 
filmJ." 

And between these film clips 
shown at a Film Society of Lincoln 
Center tribute on Monday night, 
several people who worked with 
Davis praised her for her artistry 
and versatility. 

"I had hoped one day eomeone 
would, on one of my award ev n
inga," she began but wae inter
rupted by laughter, "Are you 
laughing, thinking f'm bragginJl" 
she asked, then continued, "would 

That IVU done, lUI a IlCene (rom 
·Bad Sil ter," th nrat of DaN' 
more than 80 movie., wu MOwn, 

Ann-Margret, Geraldine Fitzgerald 
and James Stewart also spoke in 
honor of Davis during the program 

Two of the l peakera mentioned 
being wlmed by oth n that Davia 
could be In h. 

E. T. 
At the BIJou 

"Witness for the Prosecution" 
(Billy Wilder, 1957) - 7 p.m. 

"The Left-Handed Woman" (Peter 
Handke. 1978) - 9 p.m. 

"No matter where you bought them ... 

Television 
Gayle Sand. ,associate director of 

the Emma Goldman Clinic for 
Women, will be the guest on "Eyes 
On Justice" (7 p.m. ; Channel 26) . 

Music 
University Band and Concert 

Band perform at 8 p.m. in Clapp 
Recital Hall. , 

Sharon Dahm will give a flute and 
piccolo recital at 8 p.m. in Harper 
Hall. 

Won-Kyung Cho will give a violin 
recital al 8:30 p.m. In Vox man Hall. 

Theater 
Judy GeBauer's "Bobby, Can You 

Hear Me?" will be presented as part 
of the Iowa Playwrights Festival at 
6:30 and 9 p.m. in Theatre A of the 
Theatre Bulldi ng. 

Nightlife 
Homestead Grays plays at Gabe's, 

330 E. Washington 51. 

Radio 
Bob Cappell hosts "Dance Traxx" 

(8-1 p.m.; KRUI 89.7 FM). 

Art 
The works of Maya Ian and Tantra 

Baensko will be on display at The 
Great Midwestern Ice Cream Com
pany, 126 E. Wash ington SI. 
through April . 

"Creatures from Wonderland : 

WE BUY BACK." 

Receive sweepstakes piece for each book you 
you'll know immediately if you're a winn 

PRIZES AWARDED ON A NA110NAlLEVEl 

Illustrations by Barry Moser," a 
group of 15 woodcuts, will be on 
display in the UI Museum of Art 
through May 28. 

"Budi's Bali," an exhibition fea
turing works by Balinese painter I 
Made. Budi. will be on display at the 
UI Museum of Art through May 14. 

University· Book · St v 
. Iowa Memorial Union ' The University d 

Make 
Hand 

\" -"'---~-------( 

If you know your way around a keyboard- typewrtt r, word processor or -
we know a way to make your knowledg payoff thi umm r. 

just register with us at Kelly 1emporary rvi 
We've got the kind of summ r lobs you'lIlov to t your 
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